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Cblcex'' auHf^itiM hare pot all the 
Inral cattle of the city under aurTeillance. 
laapectioo caontH be Uw rifid.

An Independent atnck yards roocem at 
St. Ivools, while not an much to oor likioK 
as would be refrifp'rators in Texas. Is per 
haps the next best thlni;. An j^h i^  to 
down the (,'hicage nndbaggers.—Teiat 
StorJcmmm.

Anent the Kansas City Fat Stock show 
aajB the Br4ttUr$' G iutiU: ^Bhortborns 
rictorioua amoo^ the grades, but a shower 
of bonom for the Abereeen Angus at the 
close—the calf cbampioosbip to the Here 
fasda, and more good youngsters of that 
breed than any other.”

Col. H. M. Taxlor, of New Mexico, re- 
preaentinx the United States bureau of 
animal industrv, has been in Bt. Louis the 
peat week perfecting arrangements with 
the railroada, in keeping with the law es
tablishing the bureau, by wbicb the traoa 
portation of diseksed cattle from one state 
to another, may be avoided, and be has 
not nndertaken It one moment too aoon.— 
Rnrml W^rid.

J. A. Caufleid sold the Are car-loads of 
cattle wbicb Inspector Frisk bad quaran
tined at £1 Paso, and which were a part of 
the Plaster-Uaufleld herd wbicb are be
lieved to bare cnoimunkated Texas fever to 
the cattle on the San Pedro river. Tbe cat
tle, we understand, were sold at a great sac
rifice. but this was tbe wisest course to 
pursoe under tbe circumstances.— 
wmt Stockmam.

It is to be hoped that some practical 
ranehmaa can form a partnership with a 
praelical butcher, to thoroughly teat the 
eaatter of slaughtering beef ou tbe range 
for the whuleaai* trade. Should the 
attempt prove unaoccessfuL, there seems 
DO other way than that rangemeo should 
pool together to raiae prices or to adopt 
the Medora plan of killing oa tbe raage 
and retailing in Urge citiea. — Medora 
Cinelntj/.

To membership in tbe territorial house 
tbe following cow fellows are elected: W. 
S Weaver, of the Benjamin A  Weaver 
Catfle company; F. W. Lafrentx, of tbe 
Bwsn Land and Cattle company's office; 
£d. Duffy, of the Duffy Broa^'ranch a 
abort distance west of Cheyenne; Thoa. 
J. Adams, of tbe Union Cattle company, 
and assistant secretary of the W yom i^  
Block Uruwen' asaociatlon, and W. £  
Outbrie, o f the Guthrie A  Oskamp Cattle 
company.—CArgraar Jovmal.

Tbe suit of tbe United States a^ n s t 
Luke Voorbeea, of Cbeyenne, a prominent 
cattle grower, to recover $ 1 4 ,^  52 was 
decided laat week in favor of Mr. Voor
beea. It grew out nf an old mail contract 
on the route from Fargo to PemMna, and 
Jodgw Dundy, of Omaha, in tbe United 
Sutes court, has decided that Mr. Voor- 
beet fnltilled bis contract properly. Tbe 
many friends of Mr. Voorbees will be 
glad to hear that the raae la finally settled 
and that gaotlemao is fully exonerated.— 
C’Asfswas Journal.

IThe purchase of 800 acres of land oo 
Staten Island by a powerful railroad and 
cattle shipping combinatioa Is one of the 
airaa of the times.'add la one of tbe in
evitable products of an international com- 
me'clal tendency^ which cahoot be re
sisted. The grou^  Is to be laid out in

cattle ^ards and docks and made tbe point 
for shipment of cattle to Europe. Tbe 
advantage of tbe scheme will be to avoid 
ligbterige and other costs at New York, 
and cheapening the expense of sending 
cattle from tlie northwest to tbe consum
ing cities of Europe.

A feeding contract has been recently 
made in this vicinity, wherebv “ A ” puts 
in a bunch of cattle at a certain price per 
pound, and “ B” puts in sufficient hay <t«> 
feed the bunch during the winter. On 
tbe final settlement it has been agreed 
that “ A " first takes out the price of the 
bunch asturne<i in, then **8'' takes out the 
priae of bis hay at so much per ton (a 
prl.*e agreed upon before feedinr) and 
the surplus, if auv. is dirided equally Tie- 
tween “ A " and “ B." “ A,” it is generally
conceded, is quite "safe” in Uie transac
tion.—San Jutin (Col ) Proepertor.

Dr. George Veasey, botanist of the agri. 
cultural departroeut. has receutiy s^nt 
several weeks in the “arid region.” In a 
chart Xu the commissioner of agriculture 
he expressed tbe belief that a large por 
tion of tbe area so designated may be 
made rastly more productive by the culti 
vatioQ of some more prolific species of 
grass and forage plants than gramma or 
buffalo grasses, upon which cattle now 
subsist It is. however, be says, a matter 
to be determined by experiment and to 
this end he recommends utiiiration of the 
Fort Wallace (N. M.,) reservation as an 
experimeatal statioa.

The Cherokeea of the Indian Territory 
are not satisfied with the report of the 
coramissiouer appointed by the president 
to appraise and condemn right of way for 
the southern Kan.sas railroi^ through tbe. 
territory. Their cause of dissatisfaction 
is tbe price allowed them and they have 
appealed to tbe United States supreme 
court, claiming tbe illegality of the char 
ter as contrary to existing treaties. Tliis 
is tbe railroad that the Fort Worth and 
Denver Is striking out for a junction at 
Mobeetie, Texas, or it may be a little 
westward of Mobeetie, and hopes to con
trol the cattle shipmeutsof thePanbatulle 
to Kansas City.—Colorado Record.

Chicago, 111., November. 16.—At the 
meeting of tbe cattle growers today, tbe 
conaolidatioB of tbe Louis KaUonal 
mseociatioa with the Chicago National as- 
■ociatiuo, under one bead, with the name 
of “ NaMunal Cattle and Horse Growers’ 
aMociation,” was effected, and tbe tempo
rary officera elected. D. W. Smith, of 
Bates, Illinoia, waa elected president; 
John Clay, jr,, of Chicago, treasurer; A. 
H. Sanders, of Chicago a ^  8. P. Cunning- 
bam, of Fort Worth, secretaries. After 
peaaing a reaolutioa offered by the con
ference coatmittae, recommendiae the 
adoption of a constitution, the meeting 
adjourned subject to tbe call of the presi
dent

The Union Cattle company, Cheyenne, 
Wyo., has paarketed about 8,000 meal-fed 
cattle at Cliicago from their Gilmore 
fattery since laat March, which sold at 
|3.50@5.30 for steers and $2.60@4.00 for 
cows. The first lot received last March 
sold at $5.80 for steers and $4.00 for cows, 
but since then the market has gradually 
weakened. The last consignment re
ceived last week sold st $2.80 for cows 
snd $3.40 fur steers. Tbe feeding farm 
holds 7,000 cattle at one time and is tbe 
largest structure of ito kind in tbe world. 
The company has lately stocked the barn 
with 7,000 range cwttle, which will com

mence to arrive in Chicago about the 1st 
of next J annary.

The McCloud Gazette most emphatically 
states that the range industry cannot be 
carried on east of Maple creek in the 
British territory', and the southern (Mon
tana) stockmen who have selected ranges 
there will be badly, le ft Tbe cbinook 
dues not reach that ^art of the criuntiy. 
Tbe snow lies deep all winter, with the 
mercury ranging from 40® to 60® below 
7-em. The Gazette was not talking for tlie 
benefit or Montana cattlemen, but for tlie 
puipose of refuting tlie statements of 
LieutenantGovernor Dewdney, who made 
a spread eagle speech on the northwestern 
ranges. The fact is that no cattle can be 
wintered with safety in but a limited area 
of the northwest terriu>ries. — Montana 
L iu  Stock Journal.

Mr. John Hensley and J. W. Knox, of 
Jack county, came to town on business. 
Mr. Hensley reports tbe free state of Jack 
as bright and green and stock doing 
tiuely; that the weed In t  seen after tbe 
drouUi of 1881 is again making its appear
ance on the ranges in considerable quan
tities. This weed having a broad leaf 
and seeding on a central stock in early 
spring, is one of tbe varieties that go to 
make up English meadows and is more 
nourishing hi stock than grass, and tike 
rescue grass it dies under the influence of 
the hot sun. We regard tlie re appear
ance of this weed as indicating that tbe 
winter of 1886 will be similar to that of 
1881, when the weed was last seen.—Fort 
Witrtk Journal.

As T\c .4np»7 predicted some weeks 
ago. Texas will find other outlets for her 
lieef than through Chicago. Chicago 
spei'ulators have ^ en  cutting tbe throats 
of Texas stockmen for years and the 
sooner they cut Chicago the better it will 
be for Texas. When consumers are forced 
to seek the producer for their meat then 
cattle ran be raised with profit A ll en
couragement should be extended to tbe 
Fort Worth enterprise, and If San An
tonio is alive to her interest she will in
augurate a similar one. These lung and 
expensive drives of Texas cattle should 
cease. Let foreigu vessels line our coast 
in quest of Texas pniducts and oor indus
tries will receive an impetns that will 
bear her to tbe front of all tbe states in 
tbo Union.

H. M. Taylor, of the bureau o f' animal 
industr)’, is in the city in the endeavor to 
establish quarantine regulations under the 
United Sutes laws to restrict the move
ment of eastern cattle into Texas. Texas 
has DO quarantine restrictions of her own, 
and in this respect the other states and tbe 
territories have the advantage of her. 
There will be heavy shipments of blooded 
cattle, particularly bulls, into the state 
this winter, and in the ab^nce of quaran
tine regulations tbe temptation to bring 
them from infected districts, where they 
esn be bad cheap, will be so great that 
the railroads have seen fit to take steps to 
prevent it, for if pleuro-puenmonia shonld 
appear in the sUte it wonld ruin the cat
tle business for some time. There would 
be no drive next year, and the shipment 
of beeves would be sospended.—Da’ia t 
Snet.

Concerning tbe cowboy tonmament at 
Albuquerque, an eastern exchange has 
this to say: The riding was equal to the 
lassoing. There seems to be no possible 
position, however difficult or unnatural, 
and DO combinatton of circumstances, 
however unfortuitoaa, in which a cowboy

cannot maintain his equilibrium upon and 
his absolute and complete contrM of a , 
broncho horse, an animal natnrallT ao 
wild and vicious that very few i of the 
mo2t venturesome and aocnmpliabed 
riders, outside of Mexicans, Indiaos and 
cowboys, would dare erlm to mount Mm. 
Tbe man who will show tbe people of tbo 
eastern cities such a cowboy touroainent 
as I witnessed today at Albnqoerqae can 
nadoabtedly become tlie weaHhieat abow- 
man of our time, for it is an eotertaio- 
ment so thrilling and exciting that “ Buf
falo Blips Wild West”  and tire most dar
ing feats of the cirens ring sink into otter 
insignificance in comparison with'It 

In the estate of tbe late William Winter 
Dickey, the will was proved yealeMay in 
the probate court and admittM to record, 
partly by deposition. It bequeatba to the 
testator’s father, K. R. Dickey, $25,000; 
U) his brother, R. R. Dickey Jr  ̂ 1,000 
shares in the Dfckey Cattle oompany. 
Tbe will then reads; ”to m j b e io r^  
mother, M. J. Dickey, I  leave my lore; 
my last and imperfect acknowledment of 
her nntiring tenderness and devoaoB, and 
my gratefnl thanks for tbe numberless 
proofs of her love.” Fifty tbooMiid dol- 
iars in shares in tbe cattle company is 
then bequeathed to her. F. F. Worthing
ton gets 100; William M. Onleman fifty; 
Sam Horton ten; and Andrew J. Tates 
ten shares in the company. Valentine 
B. Dickey, brother of the testator, who 
lives at No. 870 Dearborn arenoe, la made 
residuary legatee and exeentor.* The 
estate amounts to $500,000* and oonalats 
mainly of stock in the Dickey Cattle com
pany.—UAscope Tribune.

European Im portatioiis Should be 
Prohibited.

The board of live stock commiaalowerf, 
in the annual report to Oorernor FVmker, 
made several revelatioos which to tbe un
initiated will prove ■tartling. They show 
that many of tbe diseases of cattle, hones 
and bogs are common to humapity,' that 
contagion of tbe stables and pens may be
come contagions of the kitchen and bed-' 
room. Tnberculoeis, oo o f tbe roost fatal 
afflictions to wbicb humaoiQr is heir, has 
become common among lire stock, Atid 
from live stock it may be commnnicated 
to hnman beings, either by breatUng the 
same air with them or by eating their 
fiesh after it is prepared for tbe market 
Horses suffer greatly from glandera, an«i 
the disease may be cootracted ^  their 
keeper with usually fatal effect The 
commissioners insist that much o f the 
mortality that now exiats among tbe live 
stock of Ohio has been iaaported from 
Texas and Europe, and they urge that the 
European impoftatioo of came be pro
h ib it^  by legislation and that such laws 
be enacted as shall prevent apy Texaa cat
tle being removed from their native 
ranges into other states nntil frost has 
prevented the poasibilUies of diveeaes. 
peculiar to them, fn«n spreading. The 
recommendatioo which moat coDOerns 
tbe urban population of Ohio is tbe one 
aimed against the milk of slop-fed cattle. 
I.aws a^D st this poison are ^ e d  to be 
passed and th ^  are asked to be stringent. 
—CineiaaatiTimeoStar. , j.

tO.OOO need e f  nerUeUy svw6*6 ♦wee and
laesbs Cer sale at T5 eto. par band. O. Z.. 
Braake, M aaacar. Soearra. H. M. “
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Breediag 8m «U Mares to Lsrgs  Btal- 
-iioiM.

Tbs Natumdt L ite  Stock Jottmttl is 
preaenting tbs oplninos o ( its auMtous 
correspoodsiits apon a topietbstls of psr- 
tinsnt interMt to many borse bresdsra nf 
the aoathwest, bat coMiibated coMidsr 
aUeselsebie iafurmation to tbs literature 
of tbs aab}ect wbk& beads this article. 
T a s  Stock  Obowkb  Is sore Its readers 
Intereatsd la boras growing w ill w^oome 
the reprodnetioa o f the mattsr In oar ool* 
umna, and that tbs Isoglb o f tbs article 
w ill deter no one from reading h  from 
the first to tbe last lins. I t  aasrs:

I  base been a reader of the Journal for 
nearly a year, and bare been much inter 
ested in Xhc diacnaaions relating to breed 
Ing and feeding, which hare appeared in 
its columns. The reply in the September 
number to Brooks’ questions regarding 
tbe breeding nf mules, prompts me to ask 
for Infurmation In reference to breeding 
amaU mares to large stallions. Here in 
Kansas there are many small mares that 
baTS been brought from Texas. These, 
in some cases, are bred to beary Clydes
dale and French stallions, but the cross 
seems such a riolent one that I thought 
the result might not prore satisfactory, 
and that it might be better to select a 
smaller stallion. 1 presume many of your 
readers bare bad sufficient experience 
with such mares to be able to gire advice, 
and 1, as well as mr neighbors, would like 
to have tbe benefit of their experience 
given through your columns.

E J Hart

Rk tlt—This is a question on which 
there is a difference o f opinion among 
breeders, some arguing strongly in favor 
o f using large stalliuos, while others are 
quite as emphatic in opposing tbe plan. 
There has been cooslderahle discussion of 
this subject In our columns heretofore, 
but as each year a<lda to the experience of 
breeders, we invite communications from 
them, indicating how they find the result 
as tbe colts of tbe larger stallions mature. 
W e will add to this a few extracts from 
letters sent to tbe Journal heretofore, 
which we think will prove of interest to 
others who, like Mr. Hart, have become 
aubscrlbera since they appeared. In 1882 
Mr. B. W. Emery, a Texas subscriber.

I  have had some experience here in 
Texas during the past ei|^t years in breed
ing pure-bred and grade Fercheron horses 
on Indian mares, weighing 800 pounds, 
with good reaulta I am brMding W> some 
smaller ones—one in particuiar, that it 
not 18^ hands high, weight 735 pounds, 
that breeds like the Mre, her colts as finely 
proportioned as any of tbe colts from our 
large mares. To obtain the best results 
from such mares, I  abuuldtf prefer a pure
bred Percberou stallion, low, compactly 
buUt, with good action, of 1,900 (wunds 
weight

Mr. W. C. Myer also gave his expert 
ence in Oregon as follows:

I  have been a close oheerrer o# every- 
thing that pertains to horses for fifty 
years, and actively engaged in breeding 
on my own account now forty years. For 
the last twenty years I have been breeding 
small, mixed Spanish and Indian mares 
to larm stallimis—having bred mares that 
would not weigh 900 Iba. to a stallion that 
weighed 2,900 pounds. I have bred this 
•tallioo to these mares four seasons, and 
the past eleven years a few mares of the 
above size to imported Percberoo stallions 
that would weigh, in good cnnditioo, 1,800 
pounds. In all this experience, I have 
not had or known of a single instance of 
any injury to the mares in foaling on ac- 
connt of the size of tbe stallhina. I f  tbe

Sresentation Is natural, there will be no 
IflScnlty; If otherwise, there will be the 

same as when mares are bred to stallions 
o f anv o<her size. This fact must be re
membered, that all tbe female kind are 
liable to have more nr less difficulty in 
bringing their young Into tbe world; but 
in my extended experience 1 have not 
found any greater dlfllculty from crossing 
the large stallion with tbe small and 
medium-sized mares than any others, nor 
have I known of a single instance of a 
badly-formed colt, or one out of propor

tion, in  aaytiii^  that would dlacourage 
this manner of crossin.

I know ^ is claimeAthat in this way of 
breeding ^  are likely tu get the body o f 
the staUinQ and the small limbs of the 
dam. or one end after tbe she, tbe otiHr 
after the dam, and tiee ver*<>- I f  therg 
boa beee difficahy in breeding la this wgg, 
I am led to believe It baa been in naiqwe 
•talUon that was aocldenlally an eK M  
large one, from some or a namber at 
mixed breeds—a moneier. Such a staJllon 
migtak uocasiooallv , n t  soeh colta that 
might f iv e  tmuble la foaling, and also 
have no proper form to look at or use.

For this manner o f cmasing, a full-blood 
Percheron.Norman stallion of high grad 
not o f tbe extra large logy kind, but those 
compact, with rpirit and action, will give 
tbe kind of aniiusls for general use wbicli 
will please eve . iiody. The advantage in 
breeding from this rla.ss of stallion is. 
that the foals, when they come, are gener 
ally small; frequently not so large as from 
common American stock.

extra' lit or

In 1883 Mr. Oeo. M. Friuk wrote so in- 
teresting letter on this subject, from which 
the following extracts are taken:

Seeing several letters published in the 
J ou ^ a l relative to breeding small mares 
to w g e  horses is my excuse for .vtking for 
a little space in your valuable publicatioQ. 
Bom in this state (California), and having 
grown up in the business of improving 
tlie native cattle sod horses of the country, 
my expei^ence and observations may in
terest some of your many readers.

My first recollections were in the year 
1856, when my father located himself on 
a ranch, and with tbe increase of about 
six cows that, in the years 1847 and 18W, 
crossed the little stretch of country from 
Illinois to Califoraia, under tbe yoke, be
gan Improving a band of wild cattle. He 
soon after got horses, and has continued 
in tbe business up to the present day.

Tbe name bronefo now has a wide range, 
and includes nearly all the scrubby mon
e l s  that are wild and vicious. In early 
days we had godd brooebos, horses of iron, 
that could go 120 miles between sun and 
sun (12 hoursX not on a prepared track, 
but over hills and valleys, and sandy 
deserts without roads. Tb'jse were broo- 
chos that required but little improvement, 
unless to fit them for other purposes. Tbe 
old broncho* weighed, as a rule, from 800 | 
poumis to 1,(X)0 pounds when reared o6 
good feed, and when bred to horses j 
weighing 1,500 pounds or more, tbe result 
was anything bat satisfactory.

Since the Americans became owners of 
ranches, and began improving tbe bron
cho, they have b^n starved, and crossed 
and r»«roa8e<l with grades upon grades 
almost ad injtnitum, Todav we hsve a 
bree<l of mongrels, some of which have 
considerable merit, but, as a breed, quite 
inferior to the old native stock. The 
characteristics of tbe genuine broncho are 
stubborn, and bis blood is strong.

Breed mares under tfOO p«Hinds to a 
well bred horse of good form and disposi
tion and solid color, weighing from 1,000 
to 1,200 pounds, then all the fillies that 
take to tbe horse can lie bre<l to a large 
hnrse of compact form, and those that 
take to the dams should be bre<l back to 
the same sire, or to a horse similar in | 
blond and form; then proceed as before, i 
and tbe result will be equal to the must 
sanguine expectations. I)ams can be se | 
lected from mon^el bands that show or 
carry some good blood, hence, occasionally, 
some breeders report favorable results 
from breeding to large horses. Raising 
good colts is nut enough, we waut ^oou 
horses also. Tbe colt-s generally look well 
and promising until tiiey come to mature, 
and there is where the trouble lies; they 
do n o t^  cul right. It seems impossible 
to get an even compromise or an equal 
distribution of power in a cross between 
tbe ponderous draft stallion and the di 
ininutive Indian pony or Mustang mare 
About the meanest horses I ever saw, are 
those from small mares that inherit tbe 
height or length of frame of tbe large sire 
without bis proportions. Tbe next in or
der is the heavy btxlied horse on light 
limbs, a great eater; and tbe reverse, 
heavy limbs and light barrel, a very poor 
feeder; then follows the narrow b<K-k, 
hollow or sway back, sharp or V shaped 
Inins, the light fore end* pinched at tbe 
shoulder poiots, and many other defects 
too Dumen>us to mention, several of which 
may, and generally do appear in tbe same 
horse. A very small percentage of borse^ 
thus bred do stand five years’ comparatlvd!^ 
ly hard work. The weak parts of the

machine, orertaffed wltk 
Mnii^aaoB wear oat.
. AteM Kaf refine^ tastea for the acMcf*
at oar ffocnestk •Dilaals.^oeeds ualy b 
riakt oar Chineae market gardens (mus< 
n«n* of cheap horaesl If he wmild see tl>.

aM  slipamid carelesaoesa of 
tUl the heart grows sick. Booie 

men hreaff aMrea with the light f<ae eod, 
te • kdiw teal b  decidedly heavy fore- 
M o ib 4  ete4. ale,, hoping to get an aree 
rnfnpfnmlar. th a r ^  correcting tlM faolta 
o f pareirtaL. Tnat la all wrong, noth 
log la gained by breeding tu a faulty borse, 
no matter what tbe shape of the mare mat 
he. The rlud aboald be as near a model 
horse as pondble. Tbe mare sboold not, 
however, have e ^ r in g  defect where the 
horse is slightly deficient. The first step 
fowtbe breeder wbu intends following this 
mide of breeding, is tu select a sullion, 
then thi msres; he sbdiild lie of good form 
and life, stroag limbed, ami a good naid 
ster; or, in other words, a trotting.bred 
horse, not necessarily fast, 'bat somewhat 
inbred to some fast trotting family, ami 
not to exceed 1.200 pounds weight. Cotta 
from mares thus b m ) are strong, hardy, 
and full of life. the first oliject lie i
improve the tmtting action and mialcrste 
ly increase the size. By using the he avy 
draft stallion to make tlie first cross, tlie 
gait of the produce is destroyed, w hile it 
Ls yet too smali a home tu be driven al 
wars on the walk Do mit bremi especial 
ly for draft, unless you are sure of a large 
home.

My choice for U»e second croas Is the 
Clevelaod Bay, that insures s good, strong- 
galtofl horse of full medium size, and an 
excellent fonodatioo for sutawquent 
crosses, whether heavy draft trotting bred 
or thoroughbred. The smaller sizes of the 
two last named should be avoided, hut if 
the desire is th continue with the Cleve
land Bay, then be is under gtaxl headway 
for perpetuating a valuable breed of 
horses. Whatever class of horses suits the 
breeder's purpose, he should cb<aate to 
make the third cross, and continue in that 
line.

“ Be roialerate In all things” is admira 
bly applicable to bree<nng horses, sml mi 
one neied fear any evil coosequeoces from 
persuing a medium course.

W e w ill add a le t t .r  re<-elved fron. a 
V 'ermont subscriber, Mr C. W Potiqr. 
and thus have the most widely scparatetl 
portions of the country represente«l in this 
discussion;

I wa.s much interested In tbe article lo 
tbe January numlier of the Journal, re 
gsnllng the breeding of small mares to 
large stallions. I will give my ex|ierieDre.

In 1881, I brought tbe Percberou Not 
man stsllivn Vici, weight poumis, to
Addison c#uDty, Vt. “ He is a great horse 
in size,” was the geneml expression, for 
our stallions are small -say 1,000 poumN. 
Well, the season opene<l,aod I began busi 
ness; he was bre<i tofor^nine mares,and 
forty colts were fowled. The mares weigh 
e<l from 750 to l.KN) pounds he had only 
one weighing 750 pounds. Imt a number 
900, 2.M), ami 1,(X)0 p<iunds. The 750 pound 
mare foaled a very fine colt, that, when 
four months old. weighed 425 iioumis 
Offers were made as high as flOU for it. 
In my opinion, there is mi way in which 
small mares can be made to give as good 
returns as by breeding to Norman stal 
lions A mare can product a colt from a 
Norman sire if she can from any horse.

Owe * r  Wisg« trsia laads o f waatara Tasaa
stock cwttlc, pwrtiwlly grwiloX j aows wa4 
esUvea fiSX-XOt t r y  aaws, Iwa-jrawr-aM kclf- 
ersawW two-jawr-oM stoers filW.OOi gawrl- 

kclfars a »d  steers $11.15; WeUveved at 
Albaqaeniwv or at way otkor rwllrawX polat 
la  Mew Mrstco or A rlsoaa at propoteioa- 
ate prtcea. U. L. Brooks, M aaagrr, fleeer> 
ro, M. X.

Inocalwtion for Pleuro-Pneamonia.
Dr. E. McEaebran, live stock Inspector 

for Csnada, in ■ recent address before tbe 
V'eterinary Medical asaociatioo, in Mon
treal, expressed bis opinion on tbe danger 
and impracticability of inoculation to pre
vent the spread of pleuro-poeumonU, as 
follows:

On this important question, time does 
not permit me to enter at length tonight; 
so ffit  it to say that lb every couptrr In 
tbe world where it haa been impartially 
tried and reported on, the report baa been 
unfavorable, i f  Is mA only a uselesa, but 
a dangerous practice, not only In districts

lOQ
h hi

U b d n t e  M$
Mm 7 dte

[iMfli^teid wb«r«var h  !• . 
t e w  kepi ap; tliaa la Mint dairy kffres 
in BcoUkod, In Olasfow gad Edlnfttegb, 
where tbe IlvM of tbeenOlntea 
by Inocolatioo, erm j frosb aal 
Into I f  bM to be inociUnteff; 
have a onoalaat anpplv ^  tea v irw  aniat- 
Ing aad kapi aetiva in teaaa oanteta of 
diaeaaa. It la bad eooagb to te w  
paCaate tea diaeaaa la coaakriaa wbasa it 
haa galnad $ fonteold. Ta l 1 wondav that 
tea agricoitariste of tbeaa eo— trlas kavc 
not loog ago riaaa at ooa m b  to datasad 
teat this ioiqaltoospractica ba asada lla- 
gal. It la locumbant oa tea governaieot 
of Great Briuin to do this ss it was to 
make Imiculation with aroall pox vlrua 
illegal. What, then, would we say to 
tbiwe who propoae such s practice to aave 
tbe lives, if possible by that meaos, which 
I doubt, o f a few cattle, do matter what 
their vsJoe might he, iw a eeaatry frea 
from any taint n f tbe plague. Language 
strong ennngb ran not w  foand to de- 
miunce tbe suggestion Knowing as we 
do that tbe sm iled  recovered ( I  oae tbe 
term “so-called”  beraose 1 do ncA believe 
perfect recovery of tbe lung Is possible 
from this disease), and tbe iaoeolated 
cases are tbe secret soorces of disaemins 
tion o f rootagioo In this disaase, aodteoae 
occult outbreaks, properly traced op, 
would tie referable to a recovetad or an 
inoculated case.

WaU Fat.
One of tbe dee(iest mysteriea of the 

times is that motive which ladiicM the
public ami tbe general press of the ennn- 
try to delight in circulating and speculat
ing upon false rumors regarding tea cat
tle huaioeaa and men engaged la raking 
cattle on the plains. Any kind of arnmor, 
mi matter how prepoaterooa, te eagerly 
picked np and echoed from east to west 
with a sort of fiendish delight by a great 
many people who shoaid Know better. 
One case in particular, tbe lataet we have 
mAiced, about a ctwopany which recently 
brought some ten tbousaad head of cattle 
over the western trail to Montana, with
the usual Inm of one to two per cant. But 
tbe telegraph already haa it that the drire 
contain^ ttV.OOO h e^  (grown somewhat 
in nnmliers) and places Uie has at $250.
('00, and pdg^cts that nut 200 head of
these cattle w ill live till next spring I 
Now sorh work is simply msltcioos, and 
if tbe lie was mA an transpareat npoa its 
very fare, especially to persona who know 
anything whatever about tbe cattle bosi- 
ness, might prove embarraaslng te tbe 
parties intervwled. Fortanalely la the 
case referred to it can do ao harm, but 
this is m> fault of the bacy bodies. Bome 
of these ruDMirs ought to be traced down 
aod a “ horrlbie example” made <A tbe 
originators, aod soeb antrutbful wretches 
would lm>k well in bempen aeck-tlea.— 
VkejfmM Journ€d-

K illin g  Ooyotaa.
('oyotes do mwch damage among sheep 

in California. Accimling to tbe Sentinel, 
Red Bluff, “ Mr. B. A. Bell, taperiolaod- 
ent of tee Gallatia ranch, has discovered
an excellent plan to get rid of coyote*. 
He bad five iron picket pins made, then 
took ao old ewe uf little value to the range
where a baad of roottoo sheep were 
herded. He tied one end uf a rope about 
six feet long hi her neck, aod tbe other 
eod to a picket pin, which be drove Into 
the ground. He then planted four aleel 
trspe at equal distaacee frnai each oteer, 
in a circle, a abort diataaoe ootaide tbe 
circle teat would be made by tbe aheep 
going round. Over tbe grooad aad traps 
bay was spread so that tea ooyotea cnald 
not aee them. The plan worked like a 
charm, and three nsorninga In succesaioo 
Mr. Bell had Uia satkfacunn nf fiadlag a 
live coyote In oae of the trapa. He 
ichanged tbe location of the old wwa aod 
canght two more coyotes. Biace teat be 
has mA been troublea with coyotea k ill
ing his sheep.”

All dal
est 
Loanl 
Here! 
Iowa]

STEERS

Com men tel

500 o r  1,000 ^ortlaUx ImaeeveA eewUwl 
Teaaa yeartlaa keifers, AeUveead at Alka- 
aaerqaa, M. IL, at $11.00 per kead. O 
1~ Hroeks, Maaaaer. Waeerre, M. IL
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NEW  M EXICO U V E  STOCK COMPANY
G. L. BROOKS,^ H A V A O E R .

Dealer in Ranches
SOCORRO, N E W  IfE X IC O .

All Classes of Cattle / •

All classes of Land Scrip at Low
est Quotable Prices. Mortgage 
Loans Negotiated. Shorthorn, 
Hereford, Polled Adieus and Gal
loway Stwk Bought and Sold.

STEERS FOR SPRING ft SDHIER DELIVERT

Native and Improved Sheem An-

fora Goats and Registered Bucks. 
Patented Ranch Property and 

Confirmed Grants. Stock Horses, 
Stallions and Saddle Horses.

CONTRACTS MADE FOR RANGE C AH LS
To b « M ad* mt A n y  Point. V  om Texas, X ex ico  and N ew  K exieo.

f i l j

‘ " 6 :

BT X.OXnS ROCK TAX06
Comments o f the Prise Upon the 

Project.
It took a Ioo|; time to wake ap the cat

tlemen to the fact of their “ beinf held up 
and robbed.” Their ejea are now wide 
i)|ten and thnee moaopoHsU at Chleaffo 
are in a fair * a j  to hear aomethin^ drop. 
M Louia la on an upward boom ai^ will, 
if aha ia ahrewd enourt, capture thia 
liudaeaa that baa been c<>lag to G b lca^  
—InUr-Republift.

A moeemeot la on font b j the ranfe 
ratUenaos to eatahliah a large cattle jrard 
at tH Looia. The object, it ia aald, ia to 
orerroaae the alleged mooopoljr reeulting 
frooa the oombioaUona between the alack 
jarde and dreaaed beef men of Chicago, 

y ' which ia elated U> loclade the stock ysHa 
in eeet 8c Louia, Chicego, Kaaaaa City 
and [>eoeer. The poipoeed yaitla at 8c 
l.̂ Mtie will be con trolled hy the rangeieen 
with etoee reletioue, however, bHween 
theaa. ead the oomoaiaaioo men.—2?rad- 
a treat#.

A moefiaeat ta on font to organiie and 
cowceatrate the boaioeea of h a ilin g  the 
raage beef pmdact at 8t. Louis. Some 
promioeat raage rattlemea are latereeted 
in the project, and tbe notlook for the 
aooceee of the movemeet Is pmphiooa. It 
is certainly a “cnasomniatioii den>atly to 
lie wished.” as It wnnld pot a nnietaa on 
the bloiMlaacking opera tiona or tbe npu 
leet Chicago trma which now abeolately 
L'Kjtrul tbe beef market of the country. 
Further derelopmenU in UiU matter wUl 
lie awaited with mnch Interest by range 
rattiemen.—SetUWrar (A r t ) 8t0ekmam.

We have heretofore had oecaeioo to re
mark that Chicagn, herself, should be in 
trreeied in the downfall of the ayodieate 
that la fattening off nor live stock inter- 
rna. and that if something la not done to 
at least scare the svndicate Into decency, 
the beef aod mntton of the range country 
will cease to gn to Chicagn. Ajs evidence 
of tbe truth of this auggeetinn and predic
tion were net without fouodstioo we refer 
U) the trbeme now no fool to start a 
counter eombinatloa at 8t. Loals beckecj 
by iDouey enough to make It go. Th^ 
move has our sympathy aod sappiwt, i f  it
• » 'wganiaed ami managed in the interest
of the raisers of beef mnttoo.—raoma

And how comes tbe newt that weetem 
cattlemen have detefmlned to eatahliah 
erteoaive cattle yards at S t Louia It la 
recognised as a movement to overcome 
the alleged monopoly resultiag from the 
comhlnations between the present stock 
V tn), and dreaaed beef men of Chicago, 
oin/emen allege that this oombioatioo 
defrauds them of $10 to $13 per head on 
all the ahick going to Chicago. The new 
yards will be fitted np aod controlled by 
ranitemen who will be cloeeij allied with 
tbe commitalon live stock men of St. 
I/Hila. The new company will make coo- 
trieta with railway companies forthrongh 
rate, from tbe rangea to eastern point* of
• maumptlon. It looks aa though tbe 
" '•uderfal volame of trade which Chicago 
ha« so long enjoyed, l i  soon to b# acat 
tered among d large number of ffUtant 
p<'inta. In a meaaare thU reiallh from 
tiiidue greed to make all ttie mooky, bdt 
mure from the nitaral development of 
’ lie country. -S/ Pntd Fanmrr

R B <^I>LAT,
Mec> and Tr.M  Hhortbora Cattle Co.

JOffN r ix iop .
Vlce-Prea Shorthorn Cattle Co.

G O D L B Y  &  FLOOI?,

Land and Cattle Gommission Brokers,
8T. GEORGE HOTEL, D ALLAS , TEXAS.

ezaeilae aad wake dKailed reporta on raarhM, aad —ill render for taraUoa, pay taxea, and 
____  generallj protect the latereete of BOO reaideota.
iriTT aegodata the parchaae, aale or feaae of agricaltaral and ranch lands tn Trna, Ttew Vexleo and

Arizona.
Do as esclattr. hroksraev beeleew, tWrebr occai^af tbe beet poeitioe to inader eerricee to Inreet-

urs ia Dallas Cltr prupertr.
■ r  ruwD will gire the ranch and cattle Interests hi* ezclaaJre attention, being a practical cattle and

ranch wan of twenty are reare' ezpenenee. m ireet
oto the

A abateuent to the effect that the Inter-1 proportion 
netinoal Range aasocietioo ia going to put Record. 
in atnek yards at Louia, ia going tbe 
ruuods of the prma. We do not belisTe 
that that organization, as an association, 
ia going to build stock yards at St Louia | 
or any place else, neither will it build a 
north aod south railr<MKl, a grand bead-1 
quartara building at Denver, nor go into | 
any aucb achemea. It however will on 
doubtedly eocouraM the erection of yards , 
aod other market facitiUea at any or a i l , 
desirable pointa, strive to influence the 
railroads in tbe matter of cheap aad 
speedy traaaportatioo, etc. To this no 
oae could object. It is true, by the way, 
that there la a fair pniapect of new stock 
yards at 8c Louis, ou the west side of the 
river, to be built by western men. A site 
baa been secured near the tracks of tbe 
Sc Louis A  San Francisco and the Mis
souri Pacific railroads and work is to be 
oummeoced in a short time. To such a 
move all western cattleman can give their 
individual aaoction. Tbe more tbe 
merrier.—Cheyenne Jeurnnl.

Tbe pmpoaitiuo of tbe beef producers 
to perfect some arrangement by which 
they will obtain the value of their cattle 
ta determined tbe price pai^ by tbe 
consumer la perfectly feasible aod needs 
only determination arid unity of purpose 
to make it successful. I t  cannot be 
brought about hy tbe efforts of one man 
or of a number of local associations, but 
tbe entire beef producing interest must 
come manfully to the scratch and take 
bold of the enterprise with a determina-1 
tiou to win. ~ Suppoae tbe beef producers 
Bobecribe but a pittance of tbe amount in
vested in tbeir business to a fond for tbe 
establiabment of a market aod abattoirs at 
Sc Louis or some other suitable poinC tbe 
money would not be lose but would be 
safely Invasted; every subscriber would 
be a stock liotdea aod entitled to all bene
fits arising under the enterprise in ac
cordance with the amonnt of his stock.
That the beef cattle would be shipped 
there is a certainty, aod what would the 
result be ? The buyers who are now taking 
tbeir supplies of tbe Chicago highway
men would come to tbe new market, and 
If they paid as much for beef, either 
dressed or ou hoof, as they are compelled 
to pay the Chicago crowd, the rangemen 
wonld be entirely aatiafled. Tbe producer 
ia not oomplaioing that the price of beef 
Is too low, H ia high enough, but they ob
ject to the piracy praticed at CTiicago by 
which the price paid by the consumer and 
received hy the producer are out of all

each other.—Colorado

HoI<li«r*s additional scrip for sarreyod  
and Sioaz half-breed scrip for aB sarre jed  
laad, for sale b j  G. 1.. Brooks, Manager, 
Socorro, N. 1C.

The Ohica  ̂Market.
The fact that the three great beef ahlp- 

pi ng establ iah meuta—Armour’s,Swi ft'a,ai>d 
Morris’—baring practioally been closed 
to business fully accounts for the general 
quietude that has prevailed in this branch 
of trade throughout the week under re- 
view. Early in tbe week tbe feeling was 
one of great depression. The regular 
shippers could not handle all of the offer
ings of fat cattle, aod the dreaaed beef 
m^D had not completed arrangements to 
sliip on tbe hoofj consequently prices 
turned sharply downward. From Thurs
day to Saturday inclusive there was a 
abriokafe in valuea of 90^80c. per lOOtis. 
By Monday tbe firms whose men bad quit 
work were prepared tn do a liberal busi
ness in tbe way of snipping live cattle, 
and under tbe increased competition the 
market since Monday morning haa steadi
ly gained in strength. Tbe fact that the 
receipts of auitable shipping beeves have 
been light was also a p^nt in seller's 
favor, ai^ by tbe close of business today 
thev bad socceeded in regaining all they 
had lost early in the week. The changes 
in prices for choice steers were not very 
considerable. There waa only a limited 
supply of that class and the market did 
not vary more than 10c in either direction. 
Tbe beef slaughtering estaMishmenta are 
killing some cattle from day to day and 
there IB a prospect that enou^ help will 
soon be secured to run the houses to their 
full capacity. For the present, however, 
tbe market cannot be depended upon to 
absorb more than from 6,000 to 6,000 head 
per day. Sales were at $8.26^6.35 for 
rough and rather lean droves to extra 
1.500 to l,70ai) steers.

Cows and other descriptions of butchers’ 
stock were very dull aod very weak until 
Monday, since when prices have moved 
op a notch. Tbe recent strength moat be 
ascribed to tbe light receipts, as there 
oertainiy haa not been tba oaual demand. 
Oowa sold iargaly at $1.50^2.50. There 
were acruba for which $1.26^1.40 were 
tbe beat figures obtainable, and a few 
choice cows found buyers at $.8.00(g|S.25

I and extra at $8.50. Birile aoM meetly at
$1.75^2.25. Veals, owing to a small 

I supply, were firm all the week at $8XX)
1 €i6.50.
I The Stocker trade has dinplajed more
! vitality than for some weeks previous, but 
' there was do improvement in prices until 
i Tuesday, when sellers found it possible to 
get an advance of lO^lSc, a number of 

I country buyers being present. There was 
I also a ebauge for tbe better in the market 
i fir>r feeders. Btock oalvea were in very 
j light supply sod ia eorreapniMilogiy limK- 
;ed dan.snd Prices range irom ffi-SQiS 
I 1300 per head.
, Raage cattle were exeewiin|giy dnU 
early io tbe week, and only a little leas acT 

I later. The dnaiog of ^  three 
, slaughtering establ iah meats cut 
principal outlets aod placed aellera wholly 
at the mercy of tbe tew remaining buyera. 
The lowest prices of tbe season preraiiled. 

ucorsaoaa.
First qasUtv—Falir-wstared bssvss. 

aver^ng l,44n t>a. and apwael, per
100 hs .............................................lAiao&jo

Recond qaslitr—CboiM smootk tat
Mens, wetebiag lA U  I* lAtO h s ...... I fflgW 00

Good to choice—WeU-forsied steers,
srelghing 1 . « » to l.SM Bte................

HediiuB to lair—Steers ia fair coadi-
tloB, veighiar l.OBO to I.eO ha......... ■.SO4.10

CoBMiae—BatAsfs’ .ateeia, wetghlag
enu to 1,100 tw , sad roB^ sta f.......  8.S0^7X

Feeders—Thia to fair fleshr steets.
welghiaajno le 1.130 t>s...................  gTS^S.tO

Stocters-^onaf steers of all grades, 
wsighiag aua to na h s ...................  tooat.m

Batchers' stock—Foot to choice cows, 
ketfere, sad nlaed sCafls, sH weights,
accordiag to qoalitr......................... 1

Bolls—CoiBBoa to ffood fat................  1
Tezas cattie....................   gi
hUch cows—ComBOB to choim, per

heed...............................   16j00ea0.00
— Brtedert' Gazette.

400,AO0eerss eg 
am  seed g n m t  t— li 
at a  very tow reaU 
ger, Socorro, N. M.

rail waSaiad aad w «ll 
s for a  karat at jaars 
G. I-  Brooka, Maaa-

Brand Idrw.
Down In Colorado they arei experienc

ing a little jar in tbe working o f the new  
brand law. 8o miuay brands were filed in 
the office of the secretary of atate for 
record, which is now required to be dose, 
that in the rush some of the chametara 
aod designs appear to have been rather 
hastily passed upon. In Meaa oodnty of 
that state, a man named Smidi recorded a 
brand with the secretary o f atate and in 

 ̂the office of tbe county clerk nod bolds 
tbe certificate for same. One King bad a 

I “conflicting” brand passed npoo at tbe 
I aute headouarters and accepted, bat tbe 
'clerk of Mesa county has refused tore  
, cord the brand as conflicting with that o f 
8mitb, already upon his books. An old 
law, a portion of which still stands, makea 

I it a criminal offense for a coon^ clerk to 
record “ similar”  brands, while tbe new 
law confines the secretary of state to Iden
tical brands, using the phrsM “sudi 
brands.” It now looks as i f  tbe matter 
would have to be Uken into the conita for 
a l e ^  decision. That anch a q n ea t^  
shoold arise, or rather ttiat there la any 
flaw in the law which makes sneh a con
troversy possible, ia to be regretted. This 
matter or recording brands Is o f vital im
portance and there aboold be laws that 
will permit o f no question aa to validtty. 
— Chayetine J tm m ttl.

/
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Oldest and most popularly known Oommission House in the United States, r ^

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES ON CONSIGNMENTS TO EITHER HOUSE.
K A N S A S  C ITY  STOCK YARDS, Kansas City. Mo.

U N IO N  STOCK YARDS, Chicago. ,
N A T IO N A L  STOCK YARDS, (S t Louis) Illinois.

• I

J. C. LEARY, General Agent and Solicitor for New Mexico and Arizona, LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

O V  T H X  O A TTLB  B A N G S 8 .

A  Corr««pcndent "Who Bxpo*«a Some 
o f Frank W ilkeaon’a Kiastate- 

ments.
A  man of practical experience In cattle 

raisinyr on the •western rantre. who sltpig 
himself “Laaen,” takes Frank Wilkeaon to 
task for his allejratlons relative to ranjre 
aifaira. In a recent Issue of the Chicaeo 
Trif.une. Lasso handles Mr. Wllkeson In 
excellent form and punctures the eeotlstic 
wludhefr, not to say arrant liar, In the fol-
lowlnft vlfOTons style;

Probably Mr. Frank Wllkeson has done 
more harm to the lejrHImate huslness of 
cattle p;pwlBf than '%ven the last two 
seasons, which have been extraordinarily 
nnlncky for the cattlemen. His paper on 
the subject in Harper's Magazine was 
widely read, and, though abuiinding in 
falae prnmieen anti consequently in incor
rect conclmions, was accepted in the east 
and In England as gospel truth. I was on 
the rann at the time the article appeared 
and I  do not know whether any refuta
tions of its mendacity ever appeared, but 
I  conclude not, or surely the editor of the 
Ifew  York 5 «n  would not have permitted 
a writer whose willful prevarications bad 
been exposed to again present his untruths 
to the public. I have not Mr. Wilkesou's 
Harper article, but I  remember it was 
grounded on the text that the winters in 
the west were so severe that the majority 
of the cattie died, especially those which 
ware d r iv^  up from Texas and the 
warmer la^udes. This was a lie out of 
“ whole cloth,” as Is shown by the fact of 
the crowded state of the ranges at the 
present time, so much so that the cattle
men are driven' t4> their wits’ end to find 
fresh pastures for their herds. The trouble 
with Mr. Wllkeson is that he makes the 
exception prove the rule. I myself know 
of one case in which a tenderfoot drove 
8,000 head of Texans up into northern 
Wyoming and only gather^ 240 bead next 
spiiiag. But any practical cattlemen 
could have forseen this result In the 
first place the range was badly chosen, be
ing aheuiutely devoid of shelter. In the 
next place the cattle were driven np too 
late in the season, and did not reach the 
range until it was too late for them to 
gain strength and flesh saffleient to carry 
uiem through until the following spring. 
The two fatal blunders of the “ tender
foot” owner ruined him, and it served 
him right for be had been warned over 
and over again what the result w»Mild he.

hot like most “tenderfeet,” he thought 
he “ knew it all.” and had to pay the j)en- 
alty of his pig-heatledness. Had be gone 
into any other husiness such mistakes as 
he made would have bankrupted him. 
^obably Mr. Wllkeson heard of this 
man’s disaster, and he most unjustifiably 
states that this exceptional loss is univer
sal. On the adjacent ranges to the one 
referred to the loss of stock that same 
winter did not amount to the usual five 
per cent. Last year I concluded not to 
buy a herd that I considered would reach- 
the range too late in the season, hut this 
spring they rounded up in excellent con
dition and not a dead hoof was found. It 
is true that the winter was a very favora
ble one  ̂but I could not calculate on that, 
and I was right in not bovine, as it is 
useless to run unnecessary risks, and I did 
just as well by buying Into a herd that had 
been two winters on the ranee and were 
thoroughly acclimated. The trutli of the

is so small how does Mr. Wilkeaon ac- 
(^onht for the fact that the enormous in
crease in the nunilter of rattle which sta
tistics show, or for the fact that beef cattle 
are worth about one half what they were 
a few years ago? Mr Wllkesoo’a state
ments are so false as to he ridlcnlooa. 
The danger lies in the scintilla of truth 
which occasionally crops out In his wrlt- 
iners. He says that no rattle company has 
paid dividends legitimately for the last 
two years. This is true where the mana
gers of the companies have not had the 
foresight to provide for a rainy day. 
Where a man havinir neckoning on past 
years, only provided beef enongh at six 
cents a pound to pay his eipensea and a 
fair dividend suddenly finda'hecan get 
only three cents a pound for hia beef It 
is no wonder If the diridend has to he 
passed or made up hv aelline immature 
cattle, a disastrous policy. But this will 
all right itself shortly; a larger propor-

matter is. that th^ northern cattlemen ■ of steers to the sixe of the herd will 
have nothing to fear from winter, anppos-4'have to he provided in the future. This
Ine their ranare is judiciously chosen 
Such ranirea, however, are now all taken 
up, and there U only one district left that 
I know of, south of the British posses- 
sions, where a fresh herd could he started. 
A good sired hook could easily he written 
on this subject, but this is no place for it. 
Suffice it to ray that Mr. Wilkesnn’s 
Harper article is a monstrous edifice of 
falsehood erected on a foundation in 
which there is just the slightest trace of 
fact

With resrard to Mr. lYilkeson’s more 
recent arti<!le, whh'h is copied In your 
issne of the 9tli inst., the same remark 
will apply. The grain of truth appears in 
the stateipent that the swindle dearrihed 
by him may have been peipetrated. There 
are men in the rattle business that would 
deceive t̂ oy tenderfoot if they could, and 
there are tenderfeet who might be taken 
in by such an absurd trick as that de
scribed by Mr. Wilkeaon. Such a scheme 
may have been worked, but I do not be
lieve it. When cattle are bouirht hv ac
tual count the practice is to rebrand tlie 
cattle, and only those so rebranded are 
paid for. The stealthy driving at night 
of cattle from one valley to another is an j, 
absurd fabrication of Mr. Wilkeson’s fer
tile brain. What he says shout ‘tthe diffi
culty of gathering and holdin? several 
thousand cattle” is all “ rot.”  It is only a 
question of time and expense.

He otters another willful falsehood 
about the smallneM of the calf crop. I f  
tha range la properly supplied with bulls 
the crop averagea between sixty and 
eighty per cent., the Inea occurring during 
the early spring, when a snowstorm some
times kills off s few csives that have been 
dropped unnsnally early. I f  the calf crop

will render the herds not so profitable as 
they have been, for on the number of 
she stock and their Increase the profitable
ness of the herd depends. In fart, the 
halcyon days of cattle raising are past, as 
they are in most other businesses, hut you 
cannot pursuade any old stockman that an 
occupation in which ti)« capital stock in
creases at. say even forty per cent, annu
ally (or taking Mr. Wllkeson’a estimate of 
twenty per cent), and in which a steer 
that costs between $4.00 and $.100 to raise 
nets in the market from |.S0 to $50. Is a 
bad one for a young man to go into or for 
a capitalist to invest in. The great tronhle 
with ail these English and eastern syndi
cates is that they have Invested their 
money in land which brings them no re
turn, instead of the cattle, from which the 
Income is to he derived. This sohject 
could he prolonged indefinitely, hut I 
know I have already trespassed too long 
on your patience. , Lasso.

A  ranch for lOOO head ot rattlo, naad 
rrass. located near Nocorro, Jf. M. Price, 
fiaon.on. O. Brooks, Manager, Soeorro, 
N. M.

----- r »■*----------- —
The Fan—i  City Market.

Irwin, Allen A  Co., In their circular 
letter of the 13th Inst, say:

There has been quite an improvement 
in the prices of stockers and g o ^  feeding 
steers, ^uch as good balf.breeds and Colo
rado improved cattle. Stockers weighing 
from 600 to 900 pounds within the last ten 
days have fonnd quick sale at 2^QSc„ 
and 950 to 1,1(X) pounds good, half-breed 
and well-graded steers, have within the 
same time found ready aaIoat$2.8D@$.85; 
the latter price for nice steers averaging

from 1.050 to 1,100 I m. Mianari aod 
Iowa fanners have been aaore Hheral boy 
era within the last ten daya tiMa at any 
time beftwe thia fall, aod as they bad, 
bought lightly up to that time, we aigy 
expect them to be good boyera for the 
next thirty daya, aa they are doC yet half 
supplied with cattle to feed this winter.

I The receipts o f light, thin Texae ateers 
I and common cows have beea qalte llheral 
—in fact most too maar to he worked off 
at fair prices. Hundreds, and we might 
■ay thnueaoda,of medium fleab range nows 
have sold at $lA0f|$.lA while Imrfn mmm 
here of medium fleah Texas Meets found 
■ale at $2 35Q9.$0.whicb mostly averaged 
fn>m 850 to 950 tia,; while good, fat 
Texas aod half-breed ateen averagiag 
1,050 to 1.200 Kra. found sale all tbe way 
fn>m $1.00 to $8.50—owing to tmoolhness 
and weight

Referring to the open letter eddreaeed 
to them by the Messra. Cameron, of 
Locbiel, Arixoaa, on the subject of pleuro
pneumonia and which appeared in T h e  
St o c k  G a o w n  la tbe iesne of the 6th 
inst., Irwin, Allen A  Co. write as follows:

We are making erery pnaaible effort to 
work up tbe beat buyers for our weetem 
friends who consign their cattle to »*• 
notwithstending our friend Oatnemo. of 
Arizona, in a late issue of tbe New Meii-

in say 
lightly

of diseased cattle in Illinois. What we 
said then was the facts as they exiated 
here, and in proof of that we have Mace 
the 28d of October sold three times as 
many cattle as we did within tbe aame 
length of time before that, this year, sad 
our patrons hare been among tbn very 
largest raocJimen in the weak we feel 
pretty safe in saying that not one of tbeai 
will say but what we do ererything peasi- 
ble for their intereata. and onr friend 
Cameron knows we would do the same for 
him, for bad we with other coomiaaioo 
men spoke of the matter aa ao very aerk>us, 
there would not have been any sale for 
feeding and stock steers in this or any 
other market this fail. Our experience of 
tweotv-fire jeers in tbe cattle trade of the 
west leads oa to believe that cattle kept 
in open pastures or cn tha western ranges 
are not subject to the diseases of the east 
or Europe, where they sre kept in eloae 
pastures or bams and in a different climate 
to that of the west ..

CO Stock Ouow kk  took ns to task in sat 
log that in a late letter we spoke lightly

Tes500 * r  1,000 kflod or wester* 
e*rli*K  heifers, h, S-4 h reg  none te
be lee* th M  % bre<l, M d  tbe beneb te sv- 
• ra «e  H bred, delivered at A lbeew ere— » !*■ 
M.. at $14AM> per beML O. L . Breaks, 8e- 
eorro. N. M.
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For Stock Sheds, Barns, Corrals, 
Houses, Smelting Works, etc. ^

W * l«k t ,  t o  to a ^ M re  o f  l # z l t  feet.

E
-V;

R O O F IN G .
Water and Fire Proof, fqr Flat and 

^  Steep Roofs. 1-2 cost of any other.
Anybody ran put on from 6 to 8 m io a t m  per dmy.

/

TlMSMtada e f  re« la  oae la  Mezleo aa4  New  Mezleo. templea can be acen at o0lce Stock Orower.

PRICE, $2.00 PER  SQ UAR E 10x10 FEET.

t t  EHRET, Jr„ &  CO. Sole lifts. W . E. CAMPE. Manager. ST. LOUIS, MO.
TX&SrrO&lAL STOCK VOTXS.

(
Brief Kention  o f H ew  M exico Matters 

Carefully Collated for the Stock 
Orower’a Keaden.

Two banarce bead of tbe Pale B iuco cattle 
tbzl « « r e  auU <>a toe kaaeae CItr atarket batzr- 
ilir tzM, veot for f««#rra Bt $i IS

Pi re baoHred T e ito  rearllae beifer* are benicd 
near iMoomacId aad dee JaM for Blaaco. They 
r«luDx llotooa a  Morwetx, of Uzraar«

W M I.acker*e ateere netted him 16 per bead, 
wblcb Mr. Lacker tblak* la a aatialaetorr diapen 
•alion of prorideace daring the preaent low price* 
of beef

Tbe Kaaaa* rUr*raarket ba* taken aallght jump 
daring the paet tkree week*, tbe iwproreraenl on 
ajine grade* beiag *szal to tweaty-Ire oeau per
hondr^.

The tralB load of rattle eblpped to Kaaaaa CItr 
hr tbe ebortbora Cattle rompaar, of boevrro 
roaalr, aad wild Taeedar, areraged l.0«> ponadr 
•od euid at t* per ewL, aad naCed $16 per bead. 
They went to feoOer*

W H llalrer. manager of tbe Zaal Cattle com- 
paay, Valencia ruanty, la a letter to Tsc ST'K'S 
(•aowaa gire. a rery aatl.factory report of the 
condiCboa of tbe herds ia that aectloa of New 
Meilco,aad predlrta a moat faiurableoatcuine fur 
rattle la the spna:; roaad ape

A ebooting afalr oa the La Plata, la Rio Aniba 
roaalr laal week, rrwulted in the death of Joba 
H DeLoce, J t . and Hbermaa illltoa being m<wtal 
ly woasded, tbe forsMr wae a ranebmaa and tbe 
latter a cowboy Tbe egtoetropbe ia laid at the 
do>>r of lb* Moraaoaa of that eartioa

Meeara McBne.ni, Yerhy aad otbem. from tbe 
Peco* roantrr, ahipped to market from Lae Vega* 
tbia wwek. bbowt *■* bead of tope (IbipmeaU 
wlli coatinoe (rum nortbera .New Mexico daring 
tbe month The feeding peas of Kamoae and Mia- 
eonxt will irrri.e  a porti ^  of tbe abipmeou.

Tbe area of reduced lemperatar* aad falling 
aaow tkle weadi, appear* by tbe report* at haad to 
bars been rary gwaeral tferoagboal tbe range 
roonlrr, hai as renrd* tbe aosthweat it canebt 
tbe Stock la a coaaiUoa to etasd a doaea aarh 
whirls, everywhere tbe cattle beiag fat aad grass 
abaBdaal

A S. C Porbes, who baa been raarbiag for tbe 
part rear ia the ricinity of Liberty, .Nan Migael 
roanty. aad wb" expected to ind permaaeni grax 
log ia that locality, ba* derided to sell bia rattle 
rather than trr ui And raogr elaewbere, wbirb tbe 
ibroming of tbe granger ia that sertloa bow 
makes a*ce)sary.

Tbe fort Worth yoacanf states that J H Na 
lioaa, of PrewMio county, who ha* aroatrart for 
a New M .iiran cumpany for yearUago, bae been 
Irring to bay all over the coualry there, bat doe* 
not lad it very easy to get them at bia flgnrvw 

per bead, notwilbatandlng It u tbe popnisr 
i>eiref that there are plenty at $&.

h W. Doraev baa been driving bis market steer* 
to I.aruar, Colorado, for ahipment, tbe advoataOT 
of abippiag from that peiat beiag that tbe ran 1* 
made to Kanas* Citr wUboat ooloadlag. This 
Week. II le said. Mr I>or*ey bad a large haarh at 
the aforeeaid point when tbe atorm of Moodar 
night .ismpeded the herd and in tbe moraing only 
a baodfal of tbe lot cunld be fo«ad.

I.e* Kenfnrw, who gained aa aasarorr repbta- 
tion on the range in S.icerro coanly last year, has 
turned up Id the virioity Of Springen ille, Arixono, 
«  lere. at the ranch of Pbin Cioaton, be shot and 
mortally woanded one Ike Kllinger id a diapate 
ahoQt rsarh claims Kenfrow a principal oegapa- 
tioQ has been that of raorn jampiog and bad man 
geaerally Beafniw baa Bed tbe roautrr.

Tbe report which appeared ia the laet laeoe ot 
THiJirorz Gaiiwzb <« the prevaJenr* of Texas 
(ever in a herd of Socorro coaBly cattle woe |,re- 
maiare. though (be infomistloa came to tbia paper 
from what was deemed to be a traatwortbr sonrre 
It wem* tbat a few bead of stock cattle had died 
from a hunch of Indian T*rrit*>ry cattle recently 
unloaded at Magdalena. Tbs mo tallty wae caos- 
e<l by thedrinkiog of alkali water and over crowd
ing the car la abippiag (bem.

Tbe Meailla Valley l>rm »fnU„ epeakiag of Col. 
II M Tavlor's drive of a large baoch of cattle 
from the fanhaadle of Texas, to the Big Dry, la 
Montana, In abtiat aizty day* with a lo** of oaly 
twenty three head. facetloDaly saT*: “This may 
<>e a remarkable ibcldeot la tbeee degenerate days, 
t>iit in the olden time, it wa* a mighty poor cattle- 
man that couldn't double hi* herd in driving that 
distance But then Judge Lynch and aturk aaeoci- 
ationa have had a very pnjudicial effect upon 
rapid increase of ̂ tock.*'

Tbe maaeive gold chain to aocompaay the mag- 
ruflcPBt watch which was preeeated lo Captain 
l.awion hy admiring stock owaera of New Mexico 
and .\rlxona, cnnlain* upon tbe links the name* 
of the donor* aa Bnllows; J H Hatopaon. W. 8. 
Moore. W g Talbott, Capt. Kirbx, Chan Zelger, 
I- A. Grant, A. J. Meadenball. W. A. Metcalf, 
Alex Rogers, J. W. Lybch, W. H. Halray, O. M'. 
M addell. R. p. Brown, C. W. Towasend, W. B. 
hlaurbter, J A. Bttasoa, L. d  H Hnalag, 8. A 
linbhell. G I, Brook* and Nat Oreer

The Fort Worth yevrne/ give* a well known 
atockmaa the following tonebiag aendwif: J H 
Hensley, known to his friend* In Jack county ae 
“Cheese," was shot. It is supposed mortally, at 
Dallas. Tbe affair took place in a bar-room 
Heaaley at one time was considered one of tbe 
beat working oowmea ia aortbern Texas aad was 
well thought of, hat since be sold hie caUle he has 
pat hla time ia amnad Fon Worth <hdng very 
little good 8boold be have tbe good fortune to 
recover, be has eafleient raacb intereets to attend 
to on the graso, and the laasoa may be of service, 
if not too sever*.

Jim Courtright I* in Hocorm to appear before 
the diatrict coart, charged with com^K-itv la the 
.American vallev murder* Three dreadful cnmrw 
ocrorred over three rear* ago. tad ihe wilneeeee 
are acattered to the {oar corner* of tbe earth. In 
a CMiafry with lees pretentions to civilization the 
perpetrator. « (  these crimes woald have been 
'•ruagbl lo jnattre long ogu. It is not boasting to 
say tbs' under the preeenl admtnuvtrstion of the 
law* (be hlackeel crioto in New Mexico's history 
would not have gone anpnaisbed II msv be l>eet 
that the whole matter drop ont of eight, and if 
Bamjuo's ghost will not down, pat s chain to 
k 1 in.—y>eatocr sf

€i. L. RROOKH. Manager, Mocorro. N. M., 
w ill eontraet and deliver lo any point In 
Arfanna. she cattle la large or small 
hwBchew, balls in carload lota, old Mexico 
brood maree, abeep aad Aagorta goata. 
Referracea, First N'atloaal Raaks o f Lae 
Vegas, A lbaqnerqae, (locofro, and FI Paso, 
Hocerro Coanty Ranh, and Ranking Honae 
of Rrowae. BBansaanres A Co., Kocorro, 
N. JB.

From tbe South
ffi/eer C(/y Smtinrl.

Jack Fleming ia re-entering tlie stock 
buaiueaa atui ia putting cattle ua bis 
ranchea.

K A N SA S  C ITY  S BEST CLOTHING HOUSE

P ' o r  R a t i g o  S t o c l t

CORNER OF HAIN AND SI.NTH STREfTS, LIMAS CM, MO.
We bare no “ roper, in" In our employ. Oar cluthing and gents fnrninhiBg goods are all maikad 

' in plain Bgnre.. We have one price only.
Sow then come rtirecl to oar .tore when you are in tbe city, for, from what wre know of the cow- 

I boy we know he i. able to care for himself whether on the range or In a crowded city, and be don't 
I revjnire any “ capper." to eteer him

We are clothing oiitfltler., and we can make euii. and overcoat* to yonr order. We keepia stock 
I cowboy bock goods, overshins, etc.

j SaiDplea and Bulea for Self Meaaurement Sent on Application.
i . 'I We are white men and American, in name and natare. All are invited to make oar store bead- 
' qnarters when here, .til order, sent ua will be rarefully Ailed.
I
I W E  A R E  T H E  RESTLESS T L O T H IN G  MEN'.

Cat tnis ont aad bring with yon. HEKKICK CLOTHING CO.

O U R  F R E J V U U M  K N I V E S .

Lyons A 
I.OIX) more 
company.

Col. P R 
Fine Stock

Campbell have turned over 
cattle to tbe San VincenU;

Smith, of tbe Ohk Grove 
Company, wa«» in town la<t 

last week and reporttAl Uiat tbe stock on 
tbe range wan in excellent condition.

Tbe San Vincente tximpany is building 
a magniticent sand-stone bou.ve near W ind 
canon Tbe hou»e will contain a large 
number of ruoniH for tbe acCiduodation of 
tbe employes of tbe company.

At last Silver City is to liave stock 
yards. Tbe A., T  A S. F. company will 
commence their construction soon, and 
stock sbip|>ers wri|| have as giwal accoiiio- 
datioew at tJiia (loiat as at any other place 
OQ tbe line of the road.

Out of II. Q. Noel's recent shipment of 
Sbortboms fnmi Missouri seveuteen beif 
ers and four bulls have died. .Mr. Noel 
says tbe Journey from Missouri proved 
too much for tbem, but thinks tbe re
mainder will pull through all right.

The next legislature has a golden op
portunity liefore it to accomplish some- 

I thing Tlie field is broad aiul all that is 
I needed is some ^ id  earnest w ork on the 
part of our legislaUzrs for tbe benefit of 
tbe territory' in general. Our laws sadly 
need revision and It is to be hoped that 
the coming legislature will meet tbe i.ssue 
squarely.

Our delegate will seek at the coming 
session of congress pi have that strip of 
land known as “ No Man's Land," annexed 
to the territory of New .Mexico, and tliis 
mbvement Is likely P> meet with the op- 
p<«itioB of tbe Cberokees. Chief Bushy- 
head, in bis annual message Pi the nation
al ctiuncil at Talequnb, recommends that 
tbe tribes in the Indian Territory unite 
tliemaelvea by confeoeration in onler to 
defeat what be terms a scheme for invad
ing and dismemltering tbe terriP>ry. He 
considers tbat tbe proposition to annex 
“ No Man’s Land” to Texas or New Mexi
co would be bat tbe beginning and tbat, 
ultimately, tbe Indians will be driven from 
the Indian Territorr.

i Any person sending in the name of a new eohsrriber to Tag 8rora Gnowga, acrootpaaied by 
I three d'olfar*. will reveive by retiim mail one of iheee splendid pocket knivea free. Reirerober tbR 
I anv new eubwriher (or one year get. a rbotce of tbe kr.ivee. Send in names at oace as this oflar 
I will continue only unlil February 1, lf*<7.

i T A L K I E  Y O U R ,  C l i O Z C E .

/

“ Vexae H unter ^ Thie ia a valuable companionin the Beld; oil tempered, hand forved, sal 
bitoee: re^v  for anv □«>: rut .how* exact aix’ . Buckhurn handle Thl. knife le made for tbe w< 

I and tear of all purpueea. The catting quality is unaurposaed. Trv one and prove it* rare qaaUty

The “ To ledo  R lade.“  Tbia knife ia a great favorite, owing to the shape o f tbe hlodea. They 
are very sharp at I e ixiint. and the fact that thev are male from the Aneat razor atoel, hand ham
mered, make* it a desirable knife for everybody. Ebony handle.

“  R ackeye  W h itt ie r .”  This kalfe ia oar lateeL T ia  made for aae, sod will not diaappotnt
von. It le tbe beat wbittler you ever bad in yonr hand. The haiidle I* of cocoa wood, verv atroae. 
Blade* are hand hammered from the best razor steel. .Are oil tempered aad Ale tested. Vl’e p o ^  
tlvely declare you cannot And a better knife for general nae than our Bnekeve wbittler. Wernllv 
warrant It
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I LAS VBOAG, NEW MEXICO. 
O ae«, Bridff BtTMt. In Btotft Qrow«r

THE STOCK OBOWKS COM PAST .
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I t  is g«o«rKlly conceded by the people 
of the western states and territories that 
sbonld the pnissant Sparks ever decide to 
resign sn^hlet the American nation ran it
self He lyed hare no anxiety that Secretary 
Lamar will rererse that decision.

T h *  Chicago crowd wanted the earth 
la oae year. Reealt, the cattle raisers 
from Texas to the British possessions are 
wnitad as one man to defeat the plans of 
the robbers and save the great industry of 
western cattle raising from longer paying 
their exceasire and exhorbitant tolls.

T h x  S t Louis stock yards, through 
which the range steer can go to the mar
ket of slaughter, w ill not skeletonize him 
by the machine process now rampant in 
Armour’s Chicago yards and which leaves 
nothing for the producer’s share in the 
business but horns, hoofs and whitening 
bones.

A t  thh  Fat Stock shose in Chicago, the 
grand sweepstakes prize was taken by a 
thoroughbred two-year-old Hereford. No 
animal so young as that has heretofore 
taken the sweepstakes, and only once be
fore has it been taken by a thoroughbred. 
The Hereford men now feel that their 
claims hare been vindicated.

I t  is possible that more intelligent 
planning lies under the brim of the Big 
Four bat than is possessed by the men of 
the range country, but we don’t believe H-
The men of the west are not only think
ing out a wsy to circumvent the opera
tions of the Chicago sandbeggers, but 
what is much better are setting about it

T hb  decreasing scale of prices paid 
for range steers in the Chicago market 
the past eighteen months runs about like 
this, $45, $40, $86, $80, 925 and 980. The 
Big Four think that one more drop ot 
$5 will sartisfy their desires. We would 
kindly remark to the syndicate that the 
steer producer refuses longer to be 
squeezed. ,

T h b  war against Bulgaria among the 
cattle growing interests o f the west, has 
resolved itself into aggressive action for

-$noan as tha Big Fo«r syndicate, the gsil 
road pool, and the throwing up of a strong 
wall o f protectioa against contagious aiid 
infectious bovine diseases. A ll theaefiMMB 
of evil to the plains industry arlB have to 
succumb to the intelligeiice and kosrgy at 
the arestem cattle raiser.

Thb maverick question has always been 
one of the most difficult for a satisfactory 
solution. The plan somewhat generally 
adopted to sell mavericks for the benetit 
of the stock associations has been declared 
unconstitutional by ,a Wyoming court. 
The Little Missouri association, of Dako- 
ta, have all mavericks branded with the 
marks of the owner of the range on which 
the animal is found and in the event of 
dispute the matter is left to arbitrators, 
whose decision is final.

that from 
sioQgtbere
be carried 
There will

It  is reported that as one of the results 
of the strike in the Chicago beef packing 
houses a co-operative packing bouse will 
be established by the strikers. The pro
moters of the scheme claim that they chn 
make things cheaper than the packers 
because they do not ask the enormous in
terest that the capitalist takes fur capital 
invested and because the workingmen are 
stockholders and get back a certain per 
centage for what they pay fur the goods, 
thus reducing the cost to themselves.

T hb outlook fur a quick sale of the btill 
ppqduct of range breediQgwMsehea through 
wmltoaepthwest the comiug season Is Just 
aoar |Hg||$q|acĵ  bright T hb $tock 
Q a o w  tm t' assure it# shick bonsdlnf 
frleBdi who have miule preparations to 
supply the demand for range raised bulls 

information sk)w in its possea- 
will be no surplus of bulls to 
over from the stocks of 1887. 
also be a fine demand from 

Mexico for onr breeding stock of all kinds, 
the cattlemen there being full)’ aliwe to 
the necessity o f IntnxhiHng Improved 
blood into their herds. The markets for 
the past twelve muntba for the steer pro
duct have givtin the atnckmen a whole
some lesson on the inutility of gniwing 
scrub animals. The scrub 600 to 800 
pounds steer has ararceiy paid the coat of 
marketing biat. Tbe well graded bullock 
has done none too well In the markets of 
slaughter, but to tbe mind of all progrea. 
sive ttockmen bas come the notion that 
there is glways a fine profit in grading np. 
Hence more attention will be paid in tbe 
future t4) tbe quality as well as number of 
bulls placed on the range.

| eb t4 i^a  ndJ^fgy Louis pro-
bc^Srhigh .^EinJhBa-^ ^kackmate the 

Armour crowd, and build up tbe industry 
of n lslog beef tm. a point thak will inaqra 
to ft the prodia ifwt le|$tlaMl41y belhBgtto 
iL Let an equitable and bonoraUe agency 
of sale for tha heal prodnO be salhtllsbed, 
which tbe ownership and coatrol of tbe 
St. Lonis yards by tbe rangemen Impllaa, 
let onr borders be wholly protected from 
pleuro-pueumonia, let the rsngeman have 
reasonable fneight rates and tbe days of 
cattle raising on tbe great plains of tbe 
west will be those of profit and satisfac
tion to all. ' • '  -r

BJJfSOmOB'
}

T hb  time is not tar distant when the 
raising of thoroughbred bulls and heifers 
on tbe rauge in the southwest will claim 
the attention of many of the sbKkmen, 
and where one such enterprise is in oper 
ation today, ten will spring into life with
in a year or two. The conditions are ail 
favorable here for the raising of pure bred 
animals, and as the extension of the bust 
naaa of running small herds goes on, the 
importance of Improving the blood of 
tbe stock will manifest itself. Pedigreed 
bolls will then be found in many localities 
which the changed condition of things 
will demand.

A ccokdino to tbe testimony of numer
ous competent witnesses, Mr. Frank 
Wilkeson, a Bohemian writer, who hits ‘ 
access to the colums of tbe New York 
Sum, has been making an egregious ass of 
himself, not to say a malicious prevarica
tor, in bis letters to that paper upon the 
alleged condition of the weatom cattle | 
interest Mr. Wilkeson teems to have I 
tbe faculty of disseminating more m i» I 
informatioD about the plains industry in | 
a given space than any other writer that j 
bas yet appeared in tbe pages of the 
metropolitan Journal a  Tbe indications 
are that Wilkeson is jealous of the 
Munchausen scribe who filled tbe columns 
of tbe New York HoraU  tbe paM summer 
with tbe mythical operatioos of the New 
Mexico land owners.

T hb  Bt Louis stock yard* project is 
not nadertaken by the loteruational 
Range association as some of our es
teemed contemporaries have stated. The 
building up of those yards is in the hands 
of leading rangemen and others, men who 
are willing to take the initiative in what 
they believe w;ill bes^ encompass the 
agenciea working ^ f̂lUnst the western 
cattle interests. That tbe enterprise will 
succeed and help materially toward es- 
taUlshing batter pricea as well a* giving 
to all a better regnlatioo for the aale of 
thq beef prodnct ia not doubted. The 
sentiment ia a foaciUe one amoag cattle 
raisers everywhere that monopoly in any 
form which is in control of any portion of 
the rangeman’s business must be over
come, and happily the (imgemen are now

DOWN WITH CHIOAOO
BTVDIOATX

T b .st the bolt bas been forged that will 
shatter tbe ,structure of oppression and 
robbery which tbe < ’hlcago syndicate have 
built upon tbe foundation of theplaliu 
cattle industry, no one cunveraant with the 
efforts now being put forth by prominent 
ranfemen in varinns projects, well under 
way, can for one moment doubt. Tha cat
tle raiser of the west bas been for the last 
eighteen months in tbe coils of the octo- 
pus, known as the Big Four, entwining in 
bis <lestroying grasp tbe labor and invest
ments of the men of the great industry of 
range cattle growing | The Armour clique 
have not been content with the legitimate 
profits o f a boaineas that bas made them 
among the wealthiest men of tbe land, 
but with that insatiate greed for more, 
have reached out and taken all that the

Blf)wn np with 
the success of their schemes whereby 
they have made the rangemen and all w ho 
are producers of beef, as s supple access
ary to their robbing purposes, they have 
turned their attention to the railroads and 
in close alliance with those great corpora
tions, have added another mighty force to 
tbe ones already in operation, and thus 
continued with augmented beartlessnees 
and grasping power, to impoverish tbe 
rangeman. The Armour crowd of manip- 
nlators are determined to make the live 
stock interests of America a willing factor 
fur their own aggrandizement. Tbe bis 
tory of their operations.and we might say 
tbe fine success of ail their plans to this 
end, ahundantly prove thiA Not alona do 
these men control absolutely the price to 
be paid for tbe offerings of cattle that go 
each day into the Chicago market, whether 
it be 5,000 bead or 80,000; but they stand 
ready to enforce their edict, whether tbe 
producer shall receive a liviug value for bis 
product by taking tbe price they have set 
foe his animals, and thus entirely inde
pendent of tbe grand law of supply and 
demand which should govern the market, 
they take ail. And they go further, and 
by the manipulation of other agencieA de
preciate the value of the herds that roam 
at large over tbe grazing lands of the west 
These sre facts, and in tbe light of such 
facts if safety is to be had for the future 
in the business of producing beef, the 
men of the west must arouse themselves 
and ally their interests with tbe iQOve-

TUtOtrOR B R ITT. OF
A o n o v .  ~ ,

Thb ondertaklng iBarnguratcd tt 8t
Louis for the establishment of extensive 
stock yards, which shall become a part of 
tbe bnslnesa of tbe western cattle falser. Is 
meeting with that generous consideration 
fn>m all parts of the range oountiy which 
the exceeding utility of such an enterprlae 
demands. The 8tocb Obowbb, elsewbqre 
in tills iasne, pnblisbes the oplnloo of 
many influential range papers relative 
to tbe matter, all of which goes to show 
that the active men of tbe range country 
are becoming united in tbe feeling that 
tbe organized and systematic bearing of 
cattle values by the men of the Chicago 
market must come to an end. Tbe men 
who have stepped to the frost to pat Into 
practical operation a plan of salvation for 
the meat pmdocer and which, it is bellev. 
ed.will also surround tbe industry with the 
needful elements of progression at this 
time are solely governed in their work 
by those ideas which will nin 
in tbe hags contest that must be bad 
before the enemy can be downed. This 
work of building np an orgaolzatioo in 
which tha range interests shall be sopreine, 
in which they shall come to the front as 
tbe protectors and promoters of their own 
business, will require tbe active support 
of every rangeman, if that socceas shall 
attend the labors of tha originators thera- 
of which is hoped for the project. And 
It is not alone the establishment of s new 
market, wherein the methods that bava 
been so long a part of the present system 
in the Chicago yards must be destniyed 
and A better regulAtion ot beef Aalea in
troduced, tbAt the new movement will 
make poAsible; there will fluw from it 
other iafiueocee and forcea In many direc
tions, such AS the locating of refrigerator 
planu at different points in the range 
country, the purchase of the steer prodnct 
at the varions range ahipplog depute and 
other features of a helpful nature, which, 
in their competitive relatiooA will all be 
highly beneficial to the producer. At this 
time, when united action is seeded. In 
order to accomplish tha best reanlta, no 
one should bold back among the doubting 
Thomases. While tbe rangemen have 
hitherto been expecting a providential 
delivery from tbe evils that beset them, 
and trusting to blind chance in the hope 
of better times, tbe cords have been tight
ening and they have become helpless 
prisoners in the bands of a half-dozen 
men, who have robbed the industry of its 
legitimate profits. If the mea of the 
plaioa conntry will make use of the op
portunities now being presented to place 
their business on as favorable a plana for 
good and tore retnms as that of tha moat 
favored indnstrioA they most stand to
gether. A united front against the dreaaed 
beef fiend of Chicago, against pleoro- 
poanmonia, againat extortionate shipping 
rates and erery agency operating adrersa- 
ly to the Intereate of the cattlemen, will 
work out the aolntlon for tbe western 
country. Nothing else will.
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theBanebing Much in Bawor W ith  
Bona o f Bich V ew  Torkera.

To own and peraonaUy conduct an ex- 
tenslre weatem cattie ranch la tbe ambi
tion of a large number of yonng and 
w ealthy Americana, and it i i  an indiaput- 
able fact that aona of New York bankers 
and merebanta look with iacreaai;^g arer 
>ii>n upon tbe pmaalc calling of their 
fathers. Men who have built up an im- 
inenae bhsioeaa. at a cost of years of labor 
and incessant application, naturally desire 
to gire their tons such a mercantile train 
ing as will make them abrewd and capable 
Imsineas men. To do this effectually tbe 
young men hare to begin at tbe bottom 
round of the mercantile ladder, and il 
they bare been accustomed, as many of 
them hare, to outdoor life and manly 
sports, confloemeot in m store or a stuffy 
counting room becomes aimoet unbear 
able. It is the bumdram thing, and tbey 
woot hare it. For such yooag fellows, 
with their atrong coostitutiooa and lore 
of excitement and romanee, the fertile 
vslleya of Montana and tbe boundlesa 
pralriea of Texas are fall o f poaaibilities 
Tbe more they hear and the more they 
read about frontier life, the greater be-
< <>mes their enthusiasm. A father’s ex- 
(MMitulatlniis, a mother's pleadings, a 
(.i.ster's tears, are powerless to prerent a 
\<>uag mao fntm burying himself atuong 
tbe western wilds wbeo be hasUiorourtly 
made up bis mind to do it. If, therefore, 
ulten the scheme la proposed, tbe "old 
^reotlemeD" be not too perverse, it is ten 
to one that bis sou aod heir will succeed 
in convincing him that the cattle bosineas 
hai tbe solution of life's problem. It 
lusy be that tbe father baa spent a aosall 
f' rtuoe in equipping tbe boy with a oolle- 
L’iMte education in the hope that, ahoold 
ii>> be disinclined to enter upon a business
< nreer, be will yet ornament a profaesioo. 
Kilt for the young man who has pulled 
-Tnke in the 'Varsity eight, who has car- 
liinl b ia life ln  hit band on tbe foutiiell 
ru-ld, who has survived the cane rush, 
iif-itber mercaatile nor profeesioual pur- 
Miiu bavg any charm. . A  food parent 
iiisy feel that In his aoo la tbe stuff that 
-utesmen are made of—tbe son has Ait 
i'|)ioiou about that, aod it la that cattle 
brerdiac is his business and cow puneb- 
iiiiT bis forte.

The country west o f of the Yellowstone 
River, in Montana, Is dotted with ranches 
"f voung men wlwjef lore of outdoor life 
iiri'l » hose contempt for Uie conrentlo®. 
;ilities of sociey impelled tbeaa to *nck 
freedom aod fresh air In tbe weatem 
w ilderoeas. Well bom youtha who hare 
<1 iwdled ID tbe drawing rooms o f Mny- 
f tir. gilded youths who were promineot 
ill tlie most exclusive set o f Mnrray Hill, 
are found ID that desolate region. Mon- 
t ma, unlike her next-door neighbor, Da-

’U. is a territory perfectly adapted to 
Kie purposes of a stock raiser, it la a 
r 'lliDg country, watered by innumerehle 
I ruucbes of the Misaoui^ YcUoweloae 
and Little Missouri river*. As to the bard

titers, the reporter waa informed by a 
I aoebman now in tbia cito awd who ludls 
from that region that he dto not fael tbe

cold of winter out there any more than he 
did in the east—the Montana air is so dry. 
During s residence of five years he had 
never seen mure than twelve inches of 
snow on the ground at one time, and w bat 
is called s ebinook wind—wbicii comes 
up from tbe Japan sea—ia an warm that 
it will uke off aix Inchee of snow in as 
many hours.

W'itbin a radios uf 500 miles of Miles 
City are Uie ranches of numy young sod 
wesithy New Yorkers. One hundred 
and fifty miles north uf IleleDa. in the 
Muaselsbell country, is tbe sheep ranch . 
of tbe Clark Brothers, Percy aod Walter,' 
and on OTallon's creek, twenty-five miles ' 
east of Powder river, are located the 
Gibb Brothers, Elmer and Walter, sous 
of John Gibb, of the Broadway dry-gcMsls . 
firm of .Mills A Gibb. Tbe Remington I 
Brothers, o f Remington rifle fame, have a ' 
horse ranch no Pumpkin creek, which 
empties into tbe Miaanuri river. Young i 
Jimmy Geddea, son of Peter Geddes. tbe 
lianker, baa an extensive ranch on Tongue 
river.

Mr. J. M. George, nntll very recently a 
prominent member of tbe Near York stock 
exchange, bas sold his seat in that institu 
tion and be is another young man who 
will shortly try bis hand at tbe cattle * 
business as a pleasanter if not a more re- 
muae'wdre occupation than that of buy
ing and selling stocks on tbe fltxir of tbe 
exchange. He will bare associated with 
bim in this enterprise his brother, Mr. 
Jefferson George, who is also an ex mem 
her of tbe board of brokers. The George 
brothers are well known in sporting cir 
cles in this city and are popular members 
of the Racquet, New York Athletic and 
various other clubs. Like most young 
men of tbeir decade tbev are accomplished 
athletes aod can give a knock-down blow 
upon occasion. “Joe" and “Jeff,”  as they 
are celled by tbeir hosts of friends, have 
selected Texas as tbe best field in which 
to begin operations, and for this purpose 
their father, the yeteren stock broker aod 
former partner of the lamented Charley 
Osborn, has just purchaaed 16,000 acres of 
tbe beat grmxing lands in that state. In 
tbeir new eeterpriae they will have a esp- 
itel of flOOgOOO, contributed by a father 
who is justly celebrated for his princely 
^nerosity and kiodlineas of heart—The

Owe or twe trwie lowda'of pwrtiwllj graded 
weaterw Texes je e r l la j  heifers, delivered 
et A lheneereee et $11.7ft per heed. G. I— 
Brooks, MaaoBer, Hoeorro, N. M.

H ow  to DeiJ W ith  the Greet Beef 
Byndlcete.

Mr. W. P. Large, vice-president of the 
Dubuque Cattle company, a cattleman 
with many practical ideas and who be
lieves that the evils which have come to 
the cattle industry through the operations 
of tbe men in Chicago, can be remedied 
by the prodneers aelling tbeir beef at 
home, gives his views oh this point in a 
letter to Col. C. C. Slanghter, of Dallas, 
Texas, which T h e  Stock  Q b o w b b  is per
mitted to publish. Mr. Large has elreklj 
appeared in onr columns in the iaaoe tff 
Oct 2d, under the heading "Methods of 
Dlspoelng of Beef Cattle -Most be 
Changed,”  an article which attracted gen- 

I era! attention. He agys:

“ Of course there is some diversity of 
opinion among the cattlemen and many 
suggestions are made with reference to 
tbe best thing to be done which are 
worthy of some consideration and many 
of tlie'm would aid materially in produc 
ing competition in the patrebase of range 
cattle, which is tbe great* want in tbe busi
ness. The Chicago syndicate as you are 
aw are, have managed to control both tbe 
purchase and the sale of tbe beef product 
and that both branches of tbe business are 
at their mercy. The cattle producer is 
getting $10 to f  15 ahead less than they 
are worth and the consumer is paying 
about tbe same price for beef as wbeu the 
producer received the $10 to $15 for hia 
product. In my judgment there is but 
one present remedy for this condition and 
that is for all pr*»docer8 of beef to sell 
their cattle at iitHne, where they may be 
heard in determining a price for tbeir cat
tle. Shipments by producers must be en
tirely stop|)ed and compel the buyers to 
go to the producers to boy. This would 
be s radical rhsoge aod perhaps some 
parties might think it could not be car
ried out, but it surely can for the reason 
that Uie Chicago slaughterers have broken 
down the competitiou of local botchers 
all over the country, and especially in the 
east, and are compelled to have a large 
prwluct ever}' day to supply them and 
they wonld nut dare to attempt to break 
up tbe combination among producers not 
to ship, as it would at once develop into 
life all the local butchers all over the 
countr}-, which they are now supplying 
and they would in that way lose their 
customers and at once advance tbe price 
of beef catUe largely, both of which the 
slaughterers want to prevent, so they 
could not afford to attempt to break down 
the producers’ combination.”

“ In fact, the slaughterers would be 
more thoroughly in the power of the pro
ducers if they would stop shipmeoto, 
than the shippers are now in their power, 
as they would be compelled to have a 
large number of cattie every day in order 
to run tbeir immense establishments. The 
result of stopping shipments would at 

I once force Uie slaughterers to aend their 
purchasing agents to all shipping points 
to make purchase which would soon take 
such shape as to enable all parties to be 
readied w ho bad cattle for by these 
purchase agents. Any attempt to pool or 
control shipments, wouid tail to have the 
desired effect, even if they should be con
trolled, as the syndicate would still exist 
and knowing that tbe cattle could not be 
held, and must be sold immediately when 
in tbe C h ich i yards, would stiU dictate 
the price. The fact that the Chicago syn
dicate as now arranged, must have tbe 
catUe in supply of fixiid 6,000 to 8,000 
head a day la the iraportaut fact for the 
producers to compel the slauhterers to 
come to them to purchase, 'n e y  cannot 
avoid it. Another important considera
tion is to avoid tbe outrageous charges 
for care, yardage and feed which ia now 
practiced under tbe methods,
amuunUng to about $1 a bead, which is a 
very important item. Aa  agreement en
te r^  into by tbe catde producers to stop 
shtoments would result in an advance of 
$5 to $10 a bead within ten days and 
could be held as long as tbe supply is not 
greater than the demand, which aU atatia- 
tics seem to show Is not the caae at prea- 
ent, the supply and demuid havfaig no 
bearing in determining prices. The fact

that the entire supply ia tiAeo daily la 
tbe beet evidence that no over-auppljr ex- 
Isu. But the fact that tbe price has been 
constantly hammered down is the beat 
evidence that the producer bas no aott o f 
chance on shipmeata aeot to a market 
where a close syndicate exista. Unless 
the thing is arrested and the methods 
changed, the range predueer will aee his 
$10 to $11 cattle aold at $2 within one 
year.” _ _________

ftOO t* 1,000 hand a t  eeataa l Taxan, parti 
ally graded oaa aad *w «»-]raar-«ld  kaUara, 
Afty par eeat. a t  aaek apa, datlvarad at Al>  
baqaarqaa at $1SJM> par head. CL 
Brooka. Maaepar, Saaarro, X. M.

Breeding Trom  B *n ge  Bolin.
In the early history of tbe ranch enter- 

prisesjnoat any kind of a boll, i f  be was 
called a Shorthorn, came from where 
Shorthorns were known to be bred, nnd 
was well fatted, would aeU. Tbe feeding 
of grade bolls to make them saleable was 
as systematically practiced b j speenlators 
in bulls, as has been tbe feeding of mnlee 
for sale. In reporting a sale of moles 
that went at good figures It has always 
been tbe rule, i f  ttiey have been properly 
prepared for market, to say that they 
were fat. A  western man, in giving hia 
experience to a local paper, refers to the 
fset that tbe average fanner will not will 
ingiy pay more than $50 for a bqlL He 
says farmers of bis enquaintance are quite 
well salted in turning off three-year-old 
Steen that will show a weight o f SM  Hw., 
and are parUcularlj pleased i f  some of 
them show 550 Iba. His advice is to use 
bulls that are worth $200 to $800 eeidt, in 
place of using half, three^iaarter or aevpa- 
eigbths Uood, and argues, very rationallj, 
that the added coat when divided np 
among a drove of steers, amounts to but 
little on each one. We would add to this, 
that when toe expense is divided between 
the calves got by such a boll dnring a 
reasonable life of usefnlnesa, it is entirely 
fair to calculate tlist the added expense 
UDOn each calf, supposing tbe bull to have 
a fair nniqber of oowa, will be consider
ably leas than one dollar each, a price 
that may be considered nominaL £spe<d- 
ally is this true wbeo we take acropat of 
toe increased merit and market valne of 
the female get of the bull for oae In fu
ture breeding operations. This farmer 
says that using a good grade sire be 
has been enabled to turn off toree-year- 
old Steen that averaged close to 1,100 
lbs., while one in the lot, o f the same age 
as toe others, and treated in the aeme 
manner, but sired by a pore fared bull, 
weighed close to 1,300 Ib ^  or a gain of 
nearly 200 lbs., through the added qnali^ 
of toe aire alone. This etoer drnmud 
eighty pounds more than tito beet thiwe- 
year-^d marketed during toe aamis sea
son, and dressed 206 Ihs., more than the 
two car-loads averaged, tbpae that are re
ferred to above as weighing close to 1,100 
lbs.—National L|m  Stock JuommL

PrteM  a t  pwiw-hre*. 15 -ie , 7-0. S-4. and 
ovdlaary A apora  paals. p Iv M  wpaa lippU. 
eatloa; also d re a la r  a f  laftwmatiaA, eaU- 
■aatee a t  expanxas, ptwOlB, aSe. - G. L . 
Breaks, ICaanprr, Saaarra, K. H .

/
/
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W h at O la j Blood 
I t  • la ■afoataaala for the 

that for tlio laal flftern yeara 
recogtiHkm a ^oteot factor 

' padigraaa bic^ la the main been re 
M  in the pnhUc printa iqr men wboee' 
g u a f  haa been of the most intempei 
character. Not only haa tbia been the 

B when the ralne of Cliyr hĵ ood. waa the 
topic! o f diaopiaakHi, bOt theA ah^e men 

J i a y e » ^  ft]a f i r t  t4 « r  * e e 4  taper, 
aiatidtljl idi#«prea^dt / a ^  labuhd khdl 
fanm^ o f tretteih foaitde^ fy  Ifytdyk’a 
Hambietonian, which u  today and haa 
been for twenty y e ^  the leading strain 
o f blood j^J iapdoctlo ii oC.2:M ttot- 
tera, as well as the sires and dams ot 
bocsM iodfad by the time standard.',The 
adTooatea of Clay blood, not satisfied witli 
extolling In the most fulsome manner the 
faniHy whose claTmi' lb~l‘i<S>gnlU6h by

States army that the highest degree of 
production in quantity and qoality is at

limit of^tbe

breedsfs they aooght'to adeance, ,hare en
gaged Id  •  most unwarranted warfare 
against the Hambletonians. It  was in 
eTitable that tbia coorae of action should
prudane oppoaitioa, - sad th« iwaolt wa  ̂
tbsS eeeD stnee tfaa admirers of Henr>
Clay he^nnihalr malaoabie argument that 
Deainr esoatnaS-hy Byadyk’a tiamkdeto 
nian these hoe bean nocensing wasfare be
tween the partisans of both families.

This state of aSairt *ba» resulted disas- 
tron ey i*  the Intereats o f the Claya there 
can- W  DO doubt. Tbh ‘ Hambietonian.'
apron^ Into hmnedinle popularity by the 
tn id f pdrformnDcen >of Dexter. Cleorge

pat

Wilkea,aDd ocb «^  
stud earner o f **the * Rero of Chester, 
while Alexander's Abdaiish, Vuhrateei 
and others of his sons who were placed ia 
the breeding ranks at an early age aooo 
demonatnrtad that the potency of the 
Hambietonian blood was not condned to 
the first generation, as its opponents had 
so rsnhly naselrted before there were-wny 
facta «> Jnatify soeh a coneJoaion or an- 
DouDceiDeot. Tbia naturally made tbe 
Hambietonian boom assume such propor
tions, backeddp is It was erery season by 
IncrenalDg arginBeiHa In tbe abspn of add
ed performeit %o tbe 2.80 list, that no 

of talk could prsTsil agaioat it. 
In the meantime tbe .Clays became less 
popnlfer, ontll at laM ttae'straln of blood 
wbleh they repreaentert w «  generally 
looked npoB as a poaltise detr.ment to 
the Dudigree of a stalUou which stood for 

hue patronage. Tbe cry that the Clays 
quitters with some show o f r«asno, 
me Hw in an Indlapntable faetthat 

in propordoD h) 'their greatest mte of 
speed fw  •  qnsgtsr of a mile, tbe mem
bers of that family were not able to put 
ia their heats as cloaely or trot as many of 
them eoaaeeudseiy ae ‘were the Hamble- 

and Mamarino Chief rapreasota- 
tires. I t  waa ooly when the ralue of the 
Clay blood in tbe maternal line baemnn 
apparent that h receired the fororabih i t  
tendon* qf breedero, and eren then tbe 
pre^ndioa against it was so strong that 
yaaes o f dase that woold bare been of in- 
asdmable mine to the breeding interests 
elapsed before tbe real facta bf the matter 
were geeerally poderMood.

Oresn Monalain Maid, of wboae work 
tbe OmetU bad somethiog to say in detail 
In a reoent lasne o f the paper, boa done 
mom than all the other Clay mares to 
bring the’ famfly Into permanent notice, 
amtn la at moeh tbrongh the wonderful 

i s  a tire of her ano Electioneer as 
by the fast records placed to their eredit 
^  Pmspero, t;90; Elaioe, 2:80; Dame 
T W  2-J8; Storm, 2:26^'. and Antonio, 
8 :2S^, all o f whom came fnm  tbe great 
mate. work done by Electioneer in 
CalMbmla has beea of so phenomenal a 

>—obsolnasly impre<^ented in tbe

Minnesota, Dakota and Montana not ooly 
expert animals, but at tbe New Orleans 
expnshion of 1865 Mlnoesota receired tbe 
first premium for butter. Tbe grasses of 
Wyoming and Mootano, in the United 
Htatea, a ^  of Asainiboia, Alberta sod 
Athahaaka. in Caaoda—tbe eastern pedi- 

emiy tn Rock Mountains—are se^ed
~  ̂ like grain and retain their nutriUoua

quality in winter.

history of bteed ilg—that no amount of 
argoasent can refute the assertion of his 
friends that he la today the foremoot trot- 
ting Mre In America,'his sons aod daugh
ters haring tbe ’ famest yearling, two, 
three and foar-year-«dd rea>rds—2:88^, 
2-,21, 2:18H, 2:18—while six o f his get 
hare besSe* 8 J8; nine bare records of 
2 :21 or bettor; thlrtoeii bare bfsten 8 ;8S, 
snd eighteen see In tbe 2:80 list. No sire 
of his age can Oompsrs with Electioneer 
In fM iN ^ to c t, end therefore his CIsr 
a«m M d e s ^ '  entitled t e  Indf tbs oredit 
of his surrosi. dnee shO tourmbre sons and 
dan^ters in tbe *;80 lts| - than- anr Other 
mare, and they are not all by the 
horse.—Breyttfr»' G^ette.

tic animals in t^e Americga, tin||ofj o f 
Montana ind lUb dootigQotwOfiifilhm 4s- 
t r i ^ ( f  Alberto. The lOMna o f catfe, 
A t ^ a o i f  homes In Montoaaaow rtmeila 

that gf.A lberts is 100 0; 
but experienced parties from Memfifto 
express confidence that the ric in i^  n l 
the fConsdlab Pacific railway for'*<fOO 
miles east of the Rocky Mountains will 
in fire years contain 500,000 domestic ag|.' 
mala, while a similar breadth of terri 
between latitudes 52*̂  and 60“  afford cll- 
matlc khd Other condlttims as firoraWe 
for animal as ceresl production. This 
region was the northern range of the 
buffalo, now being replaced by domestic 
herds or “ bunches”  (in local phrase), of 
cattle. NoUiing ia more remarkable than 
the pnweas of stock breeding northwest 
o f ^  n n l  in tbe last tb ir^  years. In 
1858 domestic animals were Imported in 
sontbam Minnesota from 8L L ^ is ;  now

FlraS class wssterm Texas sews aad  
eolres, two to soreo jrcors old, deUrered at 
Alboaooouoo at 8 lS ,A « par sow  aod calf 
la  tiwlB load lata. (I. La Brooks, M aaai r r, 
Hs carra, K, IB

3 D I C K :

C L A R K  &  C O ,

Hatters,
694 Main Btroet,

K A N S A S  C IT Y ,  - - M ISSO U R I.

A  complete Un* ot StsUon'i BaU  for ■tockmen.

Seed etatemeat of rtaewom, tad 
saat by expreee, eab)ect to tpprorsl.

will be

ARIZONA.

83

Haata K lta Cottla Co.
Isxxc X. Towx, SaperlDteadeot. 

Poetollce, Ctlsbeeta, Plmt county, Aiixooa. 
Baafe< Santa Cmi rlrer, Pima Hwaty, Arltoua. 
Calreaof IflM tod Imported ball# tie branded 

sate as cot on left blp.

73

M a ls l *  Orlac
PoetnAce, Tneeoa, Arixeam 
Hanae- <>■ doata Onw

•U.

_______  Booth o f Tsoeoa,
P im aw m ty . _ _ _  . .

Horse hrsod ■ B H  oa tk* isA  kip.

A. 1,.'ICorrlBoa *

P.O.: SprlatsrrUl^ Art-, 
stoat. Home ranch, Mamie 
leraek, sear gecadilla Mta. 

Bar marks, asderelepe 
kt, crop left, 
lorse brand, tame aa 

• cattle, OB riKht hip.

f I ‘

fif!
inty. Art 

. Crltteogin^ 
tons railroad. ,
' Haa Kafacl da la Zanja Grant

im a Trtw 
oa the Haw

, rlxht cropped, left slit, 
la tbe qnai1er.clr«le U broad are 

eralope tbe rlyht, •wolluwfiwfe la left, 
o marked with two dewlaia. 
sd, like cat OB either thirh. 
are braaded like cat on either hip.

I own tbe followlnx braada, kept ap:

T | 0 b | O :| V  O  c
Km~We wUlpay 5MB inward fnr tba trieat tad

coartetioa ot aay oae aalawfally kaadllBK aay 
otoek la this braad.

power o f attomer idrea to aaybody.

H arry  K . HHdobroat.
P. O., Locbiel, Arlxooa.

Rtags, Clenern Joaquin, Antelope and Bear 
Creek ertlere. o f A e  West HuaekBcae.

•Utree branded on either kip.
Horee on left bind leg and thigh.
Cattle on both aide# or hipa.

A s tro  I Bad aod  C ottlo  Coaaoaay.
[Limiled.]

H ix b t  WAaoxw, Oeaeral Mtaacer. 
Poet oAce addreee: Holbrook, Arlcona. 
Range, Apache and Yarapai caoatieo.
A ll cattle braaded tame at eat aa both eidaa.
Horaea

brooded: I Oh right aad ooi 
left ehouldor, «1

I right

EH^Whoerer boadleo thooo catUo witboat aatbo- 
fily  wtU catch boO.

doooo A  W Iroa .
P. O .: Duncan, A. T. Range, Ullo rirer, A. T.

W ill ia m  Cartlo. 
WooDo a  ru m a . Honogen.

Pout Oflico, Woodrnff, Apache County, A. T. 
Ear murk: crop rlebt orer bit left.
Horuu brundu, w S M  «ta tuft iblgb,

and P ia a  hip.

Gordiaor, GUlleo I  
t WlloMidlai.

P. O .: Haraio Sprtaga, 
Apaeba county, Arixona.

Raaga, Doer aad Cudro 
Iprlngo, Apaeba county.
. Kar m a r^  right anr la 
yubbad.

A ll cattls la adtUtioa to abora brand, bars aa X  
oa tka loft )aw. :

Horaea are all branded] I on right ohouldar.

IN A .

tW ABDI Is g ^ te h w ta  
' attagtloa to my marka 
braada torcattla,aa
eat. 1 aaU ao stock cattle, aad 
will say tl,m s isw a rd fs rA s  
arrast aad cosifctloa ad soy

; bread aad
uslawfullr haadUsg cattle la  
'  '  amras.

Texas. Roach P. O.P O.: El Pdao,
Cllftoa, Arlxoex 

Raaga, aa Cagto
Artsoaa-

Bar marko, crop tmSoplft left, (Top right. 
Boroa braa< ua the left aboalder.

ersok. Or

OO

W llU a o i ttarlamd. 
Alkagaerqua, New Mexico.

. Raago, Uttie CoJorado river, Apache coaatr, 
Arinoaa.

Other braada, < 
left hip. Q Q o flm e le f l

OB the left ohouldar

Horae broad, i > m  cat, ua lau ngnt alp.

©

H U o A iHh.

P.O ,: tipriagerrille, Apache coaatr, A rlsoa^ 
p̂ocadeira ■Baage, Eeca^lTa urouatoiao, Apoebe county, Arf- 

roBU, aad Johaeoo'e Buota, Socorro oouaty, Xew 
■oxico.

MAw Aroadt.-
*Me H E S  aido.
oa left tide and 8  ^  kip.
OO left rtde uad { f  oo left hip

B o r n  B ra n d t:

E L C  and olao 8 ia circle oo the loft blp.

Cmrnmm A  Oo.

P. O .; hpitatgerrille. Aparbe roua^, Artaooa 
Telegraph oad ezpfwoo oAce, N ara^  Hprlago,
AUaatic and PaclSc roilrood.

B ar m arls :
Crop o t  tho left. Barttm kraudtd :

D orid

oa left Jaw, and are 
crop ia each oar.

Horse broad, X V  oa the left kip

P. O.: Holbrook. Apa
che county, Ariaoaa.

Hangp, KopeW raarb, 
tamr mllee urout o f Bol- 
hrook, south of tko Uttla 
Colorodo rirer.

All catdo haru twro bars 
larkrd with a kaM uador-

laodoBs n  Coo key.

I  and /mmdtitrt 
M  TAaramalArad and 

Bradad OaUU. 
P . O ;  Show Daw, Apo-

lelM aeuaty, Artsoss.' 
' H '  ■iorue brand, same as on 
> enttle, on left aboalder

J A M l 
no id t

Itomsl

Sl.ilSD

lor tA

tiro
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r s 3

j a m b s  H. O AM PB K X k '^  
U u U »  Stook T arda , r

IX li. CAMPBBUU : 
Mattonal Btoofc Tardai Ba iM . l iO a M . l lL

O. W . OAMPTOTiIi. 
IS C ity Stook Tarda, a ty .  M o

JAMBS K  CAM Pl^lIiL &  CO, 
Stock Comuussion Merchants,

•VOOXtMOBA TO AJTDT J. SMIDEM ft 00. f t  0 0

r. o.

eoutr.

Ip-

AricM*. 
IBtJ, Alt' 
•tr, y«w

3 bM*.

i!p.

ArtaMB
» Myrtac*'

ook, ApB- 
■•BB.
»'B IWKh, 
It of Hol- 
r tkB UttlB

>« two hBTB

Cweley.

/ewrlrre 
tkT0f  amd 
TmUU. 
t Lmt, Aps-
laoBA. •
, BBMo aa oo 
ihoBldor

O flic ^  Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Boilding, ’ . - - . .  - . TTittiRRii Oity Stock Yards, K ansas City, Missouri.
'

- OamaifimamU SolieiUd. Corretpondenee Prt'mptly Attended to, amd Markets Famished by M ail or Wire, on Application.

/

T h e  S t o c k  G E O W E R i
L X i  VMOAB. F g W  MKXICO.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER JO. 1808

Items of to  stock
Orowiaf

Mr trill Towsar. krotAm of P. 1. Towbbt. at 
<tb« Lak* MbbcA Co.. wIU attoad eoUog* Bt Lob 
V.fBa thlB wlBlor.

II R Trask, wko to BeeesaafaUy r s a s t e  *  
haoek of raitto oo Rad rlvar, kas toe* •• C w r  
pDBr, W/oaOBs. tor a akorVtMk

J O. Harrto. tks sradBaiSBlT. eMa awakr 
trarallB( fraictt bcobT of tka laikaA A Paritc 
raitoo^ waa ia Lsw Vasaa IMdar iatarriwiBc 
U booIb eoBBiy rBKkiM^ aa ta afcfpyf «  •*«r  kto 
lias i  saalarB aarksto.

J B. Wltooe. of tka UdUslWrkaty.tosasrtS- 
T^sUsaUaf tks capadtr of tks eoaatrr to craas 
ranis ia Socorro eaoaty. Mr. WUoaa kas 
SMOO kaod of ladiaa Tarritorr stock akicb ks 
ou«M Uka la tad paatarasa for la Mew Masleo.

Ckaa S. Cowaa. aa e aen ^ c  roaar rascksMa 
froe tks aiooataiaoaa ksatoaiaaa of tka Paeos, 
w i« la Laa Va<aa Uis eaak. Ha la karlsg food 
BooaaMwlib faroiiM wltkaat lcil(aClss asd to 
■aklas Slat crops ofpatataaa, aola sad aifkifa.

Aaai Doss, oas of tko -akotastlal ereey dnr rat 
tlcMoa of Port Haiaaor. tadlac that kis kaid tola 
eaoaltoat coadltloa to fo a ta  wtatar, will as- 
ckaaae raach Ilfs for realdeaes ia Kaaaaa Citr, 
fiM wfeiek polat ks toft Las VeBss wiik kto fManj 
oa Friday ■orala(.

Daa r. wko to woU keaws tktaasjkaet tks 
raace eoaatrr as a sareaaafal bmb at sMskn and 
a aeaUemaa iako staads at Ma feast Is a aasctical 
kaowlades of tks raafs cattio kad aMa, kas besa 
la Laavasas dartaa tks waak attaadlaB to is -

Jortaat kaalaaaa. Mr. Tpylar taak fea tn la  PH- 
ar for a trip lata Texas to laaairi paiakaaas kis 
ksipar kas kaaa ataklac of stock cattle tkaio and 

to sfek sMwaM ttdca low piiradkaMla. Mr.Tiflor
Sat Mm

It Mata, tkaa cattle at pr
lar

at pricaa.
Uoreraor Booa. la aa iatarrlew with Taa Sroca 

(ianwaa as totdar, expraaasd tka kape tkat the 
l•■l(lslaUlk M ito coaitaK tarai. weald aarruood 
the stock tatareats with wise aad aaitahto laws, 
aad that la Iks sstter of prtSsctlre measares for 
the cattle lalerest. aicalast coatafioas disease, 
there akoaid be aack a law aaacted aa wall ̂ s  
urolecUoa witkoat aay harden kslaf toapaaasba 
indirfilasla wko are compelled to *000 eeMle In to 
the territorr. Oor. Knsa haa at kasrt tka salfare 
of erarr iadaalry aad kto hast aaBeawaca arHI he 
need flic the aroiaotloa at feSi llto atoak ia 
terests of Maw Maxlro as mack aaaacthaBaaalop- 
neat of aaj other ot the saCatial laaoafeoa at Ike 
territory __ ______

SO kesd o f % to IS -IS  s rada Hereford  
kails, olsktoos to tkIrCy aaostka old. do-
llrered St aay asllroad polat aortk adHO- 
corro at $»a.OO per koad. O. V. Brooks, 
Maaower, Mororro. N. H.

B osinoss P o in tsrs . I ,
K R Poiwaca, of Fort diaaM^ odaactlasa oa 

pa«e to, reward to be paid far tka rasa racy at lost 
•tock from kto Socorro eoasty rasek- 

Car preaiiam Oat for mam aSboaaftaaa caHa tke
atteatioa of the frtoads of T M  Broca Osawaa to 
a rare chaaoa tor obUiaia( 0 Biaat aaaCal artlcto. 

P M Fowler d  Soaa, of fkttslx. Ailaasa, are
prepared to faratoh a saparirr qaalitr of alfalfa 
•eed to raachmaa at raty low pricaa. Write
Ibea.

Mr S B. Daria, owe of tka baat hotel ataaacm  
lakea A n tfa  ot the Ptoaa

Vatas, aad will aona tegaia for that 
I Uoae popalarity aad pxaepaalty.

In the coantry, 
hotel at Laa Vo| 
huaaa Us old I

Oitjr Msrkst MotoM. ,*
Kax«a8 Citt, Not. 17, 1890.— R̂abgs 

cattle bars pretty grastallj tKM |llei^tb« 
peat this week- Prlcss for sll clsm M of 
oUick bars be«D good. T Im  damaad for 

Btiirk aultabls for feeders cootiniMd fair. 
Hepreseotstlre sales o f  southBast csUle  

bavs run as follows:
M Culorado steers..........................I jM  t  tO

Colorado ete ra................ 1,100 t S5
tui Colorado Teaaa Steel a.......l . . . i .
™ S-breed steers.........................
aoraagaowwa................. .'.‘..i'J t..

iSiTexaecowe, caaaere..„......... Ml 1 ■>
W Celorado sSaara.......... 4-Ob
tt Colorado-Tayaa ^
IS New Mesfto fteera
IS New MaHeo asaaia......................
*• New Meelee eteera....... ........I '.tJ B t  BM

» t  Bto

...... . . . . . . . . . . . Aw
aetw..,,..,,«,...L^B
• ..... .............a 90
a................. tm  9 la

i  Taxes raaaara............................. 1,141
17 New Mexico steera.....................  9M
H) New Mexico atears...................... tW
10 New Mexico atears...................... l.OM
>H New Mexico feedlac atears......... IJllf

I It New Mexlo steers...................... 1.0H
71 Texas steers..............................  873

191 wiaterad IVsas alar as..................1.W9
ttTaaaaatoera e f .......................... ! . »
TS Texas atears ed ...........................l.ItO
90 New Mexico eleers...................... 1,00
5 New Mexico steers...................... 1,094

48 New Jtoxico steers......................1,008
91 raafil balls..................................1,098
9 New Maxleo steers...... ..............Ijns

»  New Mezicfl steers......................1,098
49 New Mexico staors...................... IJdft

ISi New Mexico frodlac atears..........  989
dSColorade braad ateara............. tW

■IB New Mexico atoera...................... tdR
IS New Mexleo eSeere...................... 8M
9S New Mexleo ateara...................... IJOT
119 Colorado feed] Bf steers............. 9US

I baal dn do  o f Chika 
i-tapaad Vaady <tor skip*

a f  !•>  news feona tb 
six ycara old, 1-S two-year- 
1-9 yoarllag kolfata doMaorad at A ibwawor 
1 »e  at $19-80 per keed. O. L. Breoks, M aa- 
agwr, Saeorrw, N. K .

Tho Vww Mexico Bduige.
Tlie fullowiag broeiy interriew with 

ooe of Uio promioeiit catUeaiea of tbe 
soutbw^ appears io a recent iaaae of the 
DaBassfews.

R. B. Oodley, Urgelr interested in land 
and cattle in New Mexico and 
anti eonged in raising and porchasing 
and aelling thorongbbr^ and g ^ e  bnlis, 
has recenUy made a trip to New Mexico 
and A r lx o ^  He repom tbe ranges in 
both tbe territories mentioned good and 
stock cattle in floe conditioo btrt beerea 
not vet fully matured, but rapidly taking 
00 flesh. The shipments of bwves will lie 
smaU this aeaaon, only suAcient in the 
majority of instances to cover tbe expen
ses of running the ranches, and the cattle
men of tbe two territories are generallv 
io good flnaocial coodiUon, thanks to the 
laws which compelled them to pay spot 
cash for the lands which they own and 
occupy. I f  they could have purchased on 
time, as in Texas, they would have bought 
the earth, and so incumbered their herds 
that the bard times now npon them, and 
tbnHigb which it ia'hoped they have 
paaaeg, would have bankrnpted and ruined 
them. But as they bad to pay cash, they 
of course bought no more than they could 
pay for, and started in on a cash btois and 
have not been annoyed by notes maturing 
before their beeves matured.

Mr. Dudley aaya that much of New Mex- 
ico and Arizona ia nselesa for even pastor- 
kl purmiaes for want of water. The range 
ia good enough in this dry region, but aa 
soon as the rainy season is over the waler 
■inks so far below tbe surface that no de
vice BO far known arill bring it back in 
sufllcient quantity fur 8t<ick purposes. In 
many instances, wells, which have hereto
fore furnished an abundance of water the 
year round, went dry this last summer, 
thereby overturning tbe accepted solution 
of the water problem of that region, and 
in nulneroua instances experiments on a 
larn  acale to reach water failed, and Mr. 
Oowey savs that be is not alone in tbe be
lief that the system of wells, which has 
proven a success in western Texas, ia a 
failure on tbe higher and drier table lands 
of New Mexico and Arizona.

Mr. Oodley says that tbe ranchmen of 
the west are grading up their stock in a 
larger acale than ever bi?fore, the Dallas 
sute fair baviog created quite a stir in 
this direction. Mr. Oodley and bia part
ner, Mr. John Flood, have a large ranch 
in New Mexioo, devoted to the breeding 
of thoroughbred and grade Sborthoma, 
Herefords and. Polled Angus cattle. Last 
year they atdd about SOO head of bulla to 
ranchmen and M l  this year do a much 
larger boaineaa. raised in tbe weet
are preferred by catOfmen to animals im

ported from the states, for tbe ressoo that 
they are acclimated and are fit for service 

; the first year, whereas bulls from the 
I states have to be acclimated, and if they 
i do not die io the course tbere<»f, they are 
anyhow of 00 account until tbe aecood 
year. For this reason a ranchman will 
give from 07 to $10 per head more for a 
native thoroughbred or high grade boll 
than for an imponted one, and eastern men 
cannot compete with tlHLwesterii breeders 
so long as the latter's stock bolds out.

I In regard to grading qp ranch stock Mr. 
Dudley says that it may be set down as a 
matter of fact that precisely in porportltm 
to the redaction o f tbe Spanish blood in 
the stock is tbe raW of increase lowered. 
In other words the Spanish blood is re
quired to produce a large calf crop. He 
arrived at this conclusion by a careful 

, eomparison of the percentage of the calf 
* * *  ' crop in herds of native cattle with the calf 

I crop in herds of grade cattle in the same 
j section of anintry. He says that it is in
variably the case, so far as his nbserva- 
tious have extended, that where Spanish 
blood predominates the calf crop is tbe 
largest, sod where the breeds have been 
highly graded tbe smallest Mr. Oodley 
has 00 tbe San Simon ranch, in Cochise 

' county, a berd| of 17,000 cattle, the females 
' of which are good, straight nrtive Texans.
, The calf crop this year was over 5,000 

aVit 3̂!!^ . ^  **** Shorthorn ranch in Socorrocounty 
he has a herd of 12,000, none of the cows 
being under three-quarter grade. Here 
the calf crop fell below 2,000. He cites 
this as one of lunumerable instances go
ing tp establish his proposition. He says 
that tbe increase in a half grade herd is 
fully twenty five per cent leas than in a 
herd of native Spanish stock. He is not 
sure that this would good on a farm, where 
fine cattle properly belong, hot it certain
ly bolds good as to the range.

Mr. Gt^ley, who has lately made a trip 
U* the nortli western range region, says 
that tbe cattlemen up there are dispos^ 
to quit breeding on account of tbe small 
increase as compared with the southwest 
em range. They say that breading cattle 
is one thing and maturing them quite an
other, and that it does not pay to breed 
them in tbe northwest As a result of such 
cooclusioDs many of the breeders of the 
north are converting their stock cattle in
to beeves and patting them on tbe market 
This, Mr. Dudley thinks, will increase the 
demand in that quarter for youug cattle

KANSAS.

Raage, oa tka ClttS 
river, Mwaid coaaty.

Bar marks, 
Iwop ligkt

split toft

SOUTHERN COLORADO.

from tlie 
southwest

hatcheries of Texas and the

F.M. FOWLER &  SONS,
«BOWBB0 AMD DBALKBS Vt

ALFALFA SEED
Ph(£nix, Arizona.

CorreapoDdenca solicitsd. Prica aad circalBn 
on appUcBtioD.

Refer to Bank of Arixoiut and tke Valley Bank, 
PboeaLx, Arizona

KANSAS.

Watsoa *  FwUlwctow.

P. O.: Oreensbarg, Sd- 
I wafda coaaty, Kaasaa. 

Raach hea^aaitercanp 
WOlow Bar, oa Cltnarron 

I Hvar, Neutral Strip.
All iacieaae bnadadaa 

' la cat
Bar asarka. appar and lowaa hit laA asB^,

Jddifionml 9ramdsf

55| '0  v .'YA 0 .̂
HoMeabraadad aa tbe toft 1 ^ .

P. O. AMraaa: Trinidad. 1
Hangea in weatera portioa at Laa Aatmta 

corjmty, Colorado, aad saalara pavtloa of OaMiz 
eoBBtv, N. M.

6oma braadad aaaa aa abova ok right aide.
Sotta caStla la tka fcOewlng b ra M  oa aUkar 

atdaaahlp: W l H H  T t Varioaa ear atarka.
AddUtonal Brands^

N  — N  <81 right or toft aide. X  o* d d » 
and hip. X  on left jaw. H t N  right ov toft 
aide with N  oa right or toft hip. ^

VarioBs ear laarka.
Horse brands, N  on left hip and N  — e* Isff 

kip.
Bnrsea also branded same aa oa abova ca t *98 

smaller, on the left shoaldar or T

New  Haeew CatMto 
W . W. TaoxreoH, J 

F. T. Bradley aad C. K. DawaU,.

'ocado.
Farg*. * — —-  ‘
Brand as I 
Bar marks,

crop to left

ttol

‘  t
P. O.: Went Las Aw  

aaa, Colorado.
Baage, Fort Lyoa to Mad 

creek, Colorada.
Xar marfca, anderslopa 

aad aaderfatt each ear.
AddMonat kramdsf 

TiUagle oa jaw. ifilefttotw. 
P r i l^ s id s .  F S I cA sM i

Horse brand, HjL (coaneelsd) aw I

NORTHW EST TEXAS.

L aa geatt Oattto C/n.
P. a :  Taaaaaa, 1 9 ^  

.Ollkatt aad f a ^

Additional  Brands:
L ft  both atdas; marked, crop aad apUt both 

gHhoth aloea;deft aids; over crop,aad 
ssdLjsyttt

,both sides; 
split each Aiao, 1 

ear. J
O M  toftalda; marhad,

Ia Button to the 
ttok, wa srlU pay a reward a t awa
tan for tke ooavluioa of aay 
hufekeitag or Ulegaly braadiag 
Btoek, or marklag aay of oat calvaa.

L IB -BCO rr CA ITLB  CO.

aU

ataallat.
aay of oar

Praaawa
.F.O.: .Tax.
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lo m a . 3 g  s r r o c i s :

N O R T H W E S T  T E X A S .

O. J. W lren .

C*ttU  R a iM t and D*aier.
Po«tr>fBc«, Colorado, Texas. Ranches'In Fisher 

and Kent cunnties.
Horse brand, circle bar on left hiit..

N E W  M EXICO.
TAs Cowntiet mnd*r tkU kfoMm^ art a il in the

Territory  <̂ f New Me^tca.

B trTAB LI8H K I>  1874.

•  D IHWI.'^ 2.. A A U .»| i

‘ LIVE STOCK■ ‘

S IE R R A  C O U N T Y .

Mierra Laad  aad Cattle C o a p a a y . 
te c su o a . PreaHenL Kansas (Tty, Mo. 
M A ca^% 8 «c  and Treas , Kansas Citr, Mo. 

(% fv a B  l|cenen|. A M p.. Klaxstoa, N. M. 
laeaas irit& rh  UUcer.11UUboroaah.ll M

R E P E R E N C K 8 : '

Bankers and Bnslneas Men of Kansas Cltr and 
Btock Men (tenerally.

J R. STOLLER. . ,, u . '
SAM T. R IAL, 1 tattle Salesmen

10H> R ROl'HE, Hog and Sheep .Salesman 
JOHN K HALE, Office

'•I

SAN TA  FE COUNffY.

'S iinta Pe Cattle Co.
W. C. BisHor, Manager, Santa Fe, N. M

This brand kept op.

Addltioiial brands; F W l^ r
Ranch twenty miles west o f Santa Fe, N. M.

RIO AR R IB A  COUNTY.

Karoiarks: Hole 
eat oat o f ear shaped 
than:

C hama (  attle Com pany

DamwnT H. Sairn, Mgr.

P. O .; Box US, Santa 
Fe, N. M Range, Canon 
dm Cbama grant.

Horse brand, same as cat 
Ue, only smaller.

with poiat o f trian
gle toward the end 
of ear.

J. R. STOLLER &  CO 
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

Rooms 6 and 7, Exchange Bldg., Stock Yarda,
T S Z J i ^ a j ^ S  C X T Y ,  N A : f s S O T J I ^ I .

Market reporU And nil inforantion will be prompllr ftimUbed, free of charge, on applicntlok lo the 
above addreee, or br .Mr. O. K Lfon, Katon. N. M , who ia oar repreeentstiTe.

G R E G O R Y  &  S T E P H ^ a

Gommissioii Merchants,
R O O K  23, K A N S A S  C IT Y  STOCK Y A R D S ,

C I T Y ,  H O .
Solicitconsignments from the shippers of the Southwest, snd guarantee oatiafrctorr tr<a;m<r 

and i^rfect satisfaction to all customers.
Onr references, all old patrons, and hankers and bnsinses men of Kansas Tity

M arket reporta fam iah ed  free  on app lica tion . Caah advaacea na eonalwwaaeat.
Repreaenled in New Mexico by Jos. OrsaHrLs, Las Vegas

E .  G .  M U H I ^ H E  Y  &  C O .,
■ T H I E  Y

B R ID O S  STRBXT, L A S  VEOAS, N E W  K K X IC O
tlTholesale and Retail dealers in Drags and (.'bemicala. Physicians' presrriptiona a specialty Conn- 

try orders solicited sad pnimpt attention given aame.

TO T H T  STO C K  I f  K N  A N D  OTH KH S, living at a distance: Ws will gladir III any orders 
Ton may send for goods, whether In onr line or not, and ship them as promptly as poMihle.

Range, sontheastera Werra
cuanty.

All aaule hta^Ud aa In the 
I rat, aad have two bars aader 
[ the tail on both sides.

Horses all branded 8 L C  
oa the Uft hip, sa ia lUs 

sent.

Jaha MeLood

c >
T. D .'B anM .

P. O.: TIerTa Amarilla,
N. M.

Range, Canon Largo. 
Brand on either sida.

B E R N A LILLO  COUNTY.

Jarobo  Y risarrI.

P. O. * .Albnqnerqne. 
Range, Trlncbera monn- 

.alna .
Ear marks, over and nn- 

'er hack in rlglil ear 
Other brands same as cat.

For shipping rates for lire stock by the

“ Santa 7e Route."
Apply to W. H. H. L lbw xlltx .

Live Stock .Agent.
Fostoffice, Las Cruces, N M.

M ari ano Peraa.

P. O. BaraaUllo, M. M

Bangs, La Jara

Bar marks, swallow-fork 
left.

SIERRA COUNTY.

H en ry  O. TonsaalnK

T .  O .: Engle. Raags, 
Eagle, Sierra coenty,

M. ______
Horse brandJIM B^ft hip.

I Veat brand o ^ o r a e o A fS
___  , nnder original h ra a d H B

Other brands on cattle aad horses; I J f f l

Vent brand on cattle, same as oa cat, b ^  in- 
Tsrtsd a ^  mn on neck.

C. Hearn.

P.tX . Pmlrvlaw, M 
■naaa Faavfsclte oreek 

aadvlaB ltyof Pnirrlew.
Mar marks, tgn ia ^  nn- 

dsrHt In saen ear. 
Addhlonal brand, G  L

Ta lly  Books.
W'e have only forty copies of the tally book left 

and will pri-t no more until the summer of 1HH7 
Bend at once for a copy or von will be left. Order 
the calf tally book, by mail, postpaid, one dollar.

Notice to Shippera.
LnigRTT, N. M , November 1, IHH6.

A ll members of the Canadian River Live Stork 
asa.iciatioD who are shipping rattle to Kansas 
City, are requested to have duplicate freight bills 
lssu«^ to them when paving Cbeir freights and for
ward same to me for collection of their rebates.

E. D. Bt’LLAno,
W-4t _______________________  Secretary

Round-Up.
The roand-np of t h e j ^  Pedro Lira Stock as 

hociaUon will commeaUNgprk on November Mih, 
thirty-eix loflee below Beneon, and work n^ the 
rhreg to Mermon B rld^ ; thence went to i.  D. 
Klnnear's: thence to Miguel Torres'ranch, and 
thence to Mannel Cornado's All parties who 
have cattle here are reepectfallr aeked to come 
and take them borne. T. B. RosgRuoN

Captain.

Strayed From Las Vekas.
Two black boree mnlee, branded D  Z  left 

thigh, and one bay or mouse colored mare male, 
same brand. Strayed from Lae Vegas about 
September'JOth. Any infoaoiatinn leatling to the 
recovery of this stock will be rewarded by ad
dressing J. F. Nxwaa.v,

3M-8t Sweetwater, Texas

Strayed or S to len !
On or shoot the Bth o< J u s  one dark dun 

horse, abont twelve and one-half bands hlgb, bob- 
tall, branded H  on left sbooldtr, Q  loK kind leg 

___  I  near the tall.

W ater and Oraas for Sale.
Water from a sixteen foot windmill with lank 

and trongh, capacity of »,nfiO gallons: will carry 
HW) head of rattle, with feed for l%(«»ihead. I be 
lieve that water ran he got in nnlimlted quantities 
at a reasonable depth. Hundreds of square miles 
of government land with as good feed ss there Is in 
MeW .Mexico, and not a hiM»f spon i t : not more 
than 400 feet above the level o {  the Rio tirande in 
Socorro county: no snow splendid place for s 
big company to locate For parUrulars Inqnireof

D D Fifld ,
I ’ l-W Carthage, Socorro Cosnty^ N. M.

K eeting o f Stockmen.
O m ru or TMI CaTTLS avd Iloasa (inowga* i 

A sso c iatio n ,
Las Vegas, N M , Nov 10, tOMI »

It is respectfully requested that ail stockmen of 
New Mexico, as well as members of the local as 
soclatlons, meet with the ( attle and Horse (irow 
era' Asaociallor. of New Meriro, at Santa Fs. N 
M , on Friday, Jannarv 8, IHKl. for the purpose of 
taking into consideration certain changes In the 
live stock laws of N- w Mexico, the law of qnaran 
tine and for the disciissKin of other matter* of 
material interest to the industry. A large attend 
encs Is dMlred J W Dwiaa, Presldut.

J. D W aknkn, Sw*n»tArr.

Lost
Ohs bay g.-ldtng abont Ofteen and one-balf 

bands high, eight years old, branded S  A  on left 
ahotlder, and S A  under Mexican A  on left thigh. 
ons white gray gelding same age and height as the

F. O. ; Rincon, Dons Ann 
^^^^KA^^H eoanty

Rugs,twelvsniiUs north
s | lo f  Rincon on ench side of 

Umnds. snd in the Cn 
bsUo munnlnins 
enstem portion of Mnrrn
county.

Horse brand, O M  on the left shoulder

W e lty  A  M lanr.
W C KgVDAi.1., Mgr 

P O Falrvlew, N M 
Range, on north fork of 
l^lomas creek, east tide o f 
the Black Knnge 

Ear marks of original 
stork are vaiioas: Inrrsase 

will bear swnilow fork in the right.
Horses are braad.d X  <>■ the left hip.

Verwueat A  R io  Q raade 
Cattle Co.

P O.; S u  Mnrrlnl. N M 
Knags, twenty miles soath 
of Han Marrini Ksr marks, 
uaderhit ia each ear.

Hore* kra^dM: or
T E L  *>• left bip ot thigh.

Joha  n . A lle y  Cattle 
t 'oa ipaay .

T. J. WatuHT, Muagsr.
P O : Lake Valley, N.M 

Uage, Lake Valley, Aletrs
'o.. and Ojo Calieate, So

corro Co.

Home B rands:

aboalder hip Other Brandt; •hoildw  hip

■Lonlder side hip

and ' on right thigh. Was last seen on the

on l«<t Us.
Horse » « s d ,  ■Sme as rattle on left thigh

tMnr rnseh oa Um  Peeon.
W ill pay tve  doBhin tor Information lending (n 

recovery. Addreee, Rx it h k ii A Na u ,
La Clnta. N M

bay, branded U  8  '>« the left shimider and I C  on 
!en thigh and Mr H 8  **o left hip: one hrown or 
black mare mule eight years old, ahont flftsen 
hands, branded same as the grtv horse: and one 
light bay horse mole ahont same age and height, 
and branded same as the mare mule These snl- 
malB left mv Red canon ranch, Socomi cvnnty, 
ibost the Hth Inst I will pav a snltable reward 
far their delivery at Powers' Red canon ranch, 
■Socorro connCy, or at my ranch on the Rio Bo 
niUi. six miles west of f'lirt sunion, or for Infor
mation leading to their recovery*

Address A. E. Poweim,
* - * *  Fort Stanton, N M

Oet s  Tally  Book
Before the Mppty is exhansted. Mors than MO 
copies of this osefnl memoranda and tally book 
have already been told and orders are coming in 
every day. Seenrely bound In leather coven with 
flap and pencil. Price one dollar, post-paid to 
any address. - T a * Stock Unnwsn.

Grayson A  Cnm paay

P O*: Lnn Palonias, SI 
erra cunaty, N M 

Range, '.Animas ranch. 
Sierra ronafy.

Ear marks, ander half 
_ _ _  c r ^  each ear

' w M T florae brand, same as cat
tle but on left suoahler. 

Additional Brandt:
left hip Home 

oa left hip. M ^ P  have same oa

iW O l ' f t i i d s  2 2  right hip

I thlih. !

Wwi J. W arden.

P O ; Laa Paiomns, 81 
erra Co , N M 

Slock leased to D. U. 
Hallock

Increase branded on left 
side W  H

All rompany burses branded W  t** 1*^ abonlder 
Lease expires January 1st, 1SK7.,

____________ O R A  N T  C O U N T Y .____________

Hart RrtM. Land and Cattle Co . L im ited .
P O 

eonaty.
Range, Lower and Middle 

Oils, and west side Bnrro 
moantaias.

Lordtbarg, Ur 
y. New Mexien.

Ear marks, aadsrslope 
left sod crop aad split tas' 
right ear.

Uikrr brandt.
’ ISP1| H H  oa 1*̂

and hip; ^ Q l  side, 
U o rtt  on right thigh; when sold ars vsat-

hraadOQH sd on right shonlder

H A R T  U i f lO - f -

CMarlen T . H a c « .

P.O. Fort Bnyaed. 0 *m t 
coaaty, N. M.

Rang*. I ■mhrlgkfl— aw. 
Karmarka. n a S M t  bath 

Other
braad.-Uai MiMp.

Old I

I’oslufficel 
Range, .Af 

\ aJIvy. song

ll'.rse 
brand.

tMher 
brand*: 

Horae bi| 
Ear

marks: 

right: aad

Mir

E R Bfi 
r. W aitsI
« A Bfi

H o l t
Branl
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Mprra

In lb* 
in4pr

i  Ann

north
Idr of 

<’n- 
lontb 
tinrrn

Icfnnl

»> d o

bip

Homn 
>• on

>aMnr

HMdle
Bnrro

irnlopo 
IH tkn"

OKA N T  COCNTY:

Old n x f N ow  M w I m  SMbak nad Cattle Co.
1 ^ ' H-.Baowa, Bapnrintondont 

r'Wtuflr*- nddrnne, Untcblln,Urnnt conotr, N M 
Knnxr, Alniao Mmoo la poalbom end at Plrna 

Mlli-y, eoi^weetern llmnl ronnlT, Now Xeitcn 
M||B Ua the risbl obonl<W Aloo amio 

boroM brnnded nnme nn the cnulo, 
h r a u d A H  an la cat.

L A S  VEGAS A N D  SOCORRO, N E W  MEXICO.

G R A N T  COUNTY.

/

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
D B A L E B S  IN

AGRICULTURAL IHPLENENTS, RANCH AND MINING SUPPLIES.

dohu  Broekanaa.
P«^t<)IBce, nodson, New Mexico. Range, Bio 

Mtnbren, Umnt county.
Uuree brand, name ns cattle, on the la klk* , 
.Meo owns all cattle branded B S H

||y|3 on the left eide, A  on thalanklii.
<j h  the |ett side.

E^r mark, under half crop each ear.
All parti-t) are cantioned a^alaat parcheelngrat- 

tie in the above additional brandn except from mv- 
aelf, as I have purchased the brands SM  bll cattle
mnnini; in them loan  Bbockhas.

Hascin, Hurst d  Head.

( arpeater>M*MU>y Cattle Ca
: Kurt t nmmines

J c B  J-.- ■  ,IA

l* o
Kaaee. east aide of t'ouk'e Peak, Uvaal eoanlv 
<Nber fS B |

brands BSI •***• ____ ___  ____
Horse bread; ^ ^ o e  left hip.

.\Im> two under 
marks: htta la each ear.

crop left DOderblt
right: enderbH left crop richt.

TH B  BEST M A & K S T  MOB

« l£ lT S i" W " O O X j, la n iD E S ,  i p e l t s , <s c c .

bflrakres R iver Cattle Caaapaay.

K R RraiMca. PreeidenI and Treeanrer 
R W airrns. Serretarr and Oeneral Manager 
< \ HcaoK-a, Vice President.

P O.: Deming. N' M 
Ban^, Rio liran ^  to the 
Mimhres river 

t>ld braad, 0  oa sboal- 
der Q OB

Horse brand on the left 
thigh same as cattle.

crop aad eptlt the
crop l> 
he right

left.

J.  A Imekhart.
6

PnetoOke, OemiBg.1V M. ' 
Range, the Cedar (.rove , 
Muoatalna and Dog 
Apiiaga, tirant county

Horse branA L  on the 
left hip.

P .O .: m re rC lty .N M  
Range,While Water, Grant 
coanty, N M
A d d U lM a ia ^ B s s  i M t

braad, | Q |  hind leg. 
Horse brand, B  on the 

'^left sbonlder

M laaouri-norida Cattle Ca.
Joen J Yxarxn, Preet., Ridella, Ma.

Joss M WnDbSTBB,ltec. andTreae.,CUntoa,Ik>.
Joan T. Hb t , Saperln- 

lendeat, Demlag, N. M.
P O : Deming, N. M 
Ranee, east side Florida

moaDtidns.
Uarse kraad, eaas aa

cattle OB left kip.

Lye A  Cisipkell

P O ; RClverntT, N  M 
Canice, Dnck Creek, Male 

 ̂vprings and M id ^  llUa, 
I (irant conaty.

Mark, crap sad n llt  left. 
I //ores aaywaere oa
I breed 1 ^ 9  (ke M l aide.

Buckeye I aad B U r e  
Hbeak Oeanpaay.

R. A BaxTsa, Maaagar. 
M. Chapman, SapL 

P.O box4D1, Denlng, N.M. 
Kaagci, Cadar Urore raach, 
to milae aoath oi Deming.

Iloise brand, name, on left hip.
Rrsnd on left side Marked, sharpen bath'ddT*.

L lad aaa r G atO a fa .
8. Lgpaassa, MMSger. 
P O.: Dawlaft M. M

s“1i'
O.: Dawla& 

;a, OB Upper Muni
loree brand, S l .  oa the 

lleft shoelder.

W IIX  AT ALL, TIMS8 CXIMPKTS WITH MA8TEBN PRICSa

E C L IP S E  W IN D M IL L S
Tbe Baot and U># Cbaapeet.

PUMPS. PIPES, AN D  f i x t u r e :*.

Agraota For

Cooper's Sheep Dipping Powder
A Cold Water Dip.

Here care for 8reb. Beet aad rheapeat dip
in the sorld Send fur pamphlet, s itb plane 
fur dipping

Browne A Maasaeare* Ce.

A. D. HUDNALL,
W est Las Animas, Colorado,

JL3STJD O F

POLLED ANGUS
Hereford Cattle.

Has sold in New  Mexico during the past season over 
1,CXX) head of grade and thoroughbred bulls, and would  
refer intending purchasers to any of my customers for the 
quality and condition of the cattle furnished.

I am prepared to fnrnish. at any time, thoroughbred or grade bulla, gnaranteed af the best 
strains, and. being Colorado raised, ready tor ImmMiate tervice.

The cattle from my herd^ at tha Alhaqaeraee fair, won all lin t prizes.
spection of herds invited.Correspondence solicited and inspection <

Foil particulars and pedigrees famished.

I  w ill Contract now for Spring Delivery. Car-load Lioti a Specialty.

J. C. L E A R Y  & CO., Agents, Las Vegas.

J .  C . X iE A .E ^Y  <Sc O O .,
Commission Merchants for the Sale o f L iie  Stock and Ranches

OFPICB IN  STOCK O BO W SB  BUIUM M O. L A S  Y S O A ^  N. M.
Will contract to deliver at any point thoronghbred or grade animals of any breed, at loweat prices. 
Contraett for snrveying taken; mane, plana and sstimates for railroad work, and aurveys for irri- 

gattng schemes and water works carefully made.

.address, .A. E. Head, Deming; or Ja^lBS VsB 
Dyk , Whitewater, N. M.

Thda brand for aU flBttle 
OB range at Apaike_Teia,

aS9 .

We make a specialtv of closing trades satisf tctoglly and promptly. We can And beyere for atoek 
' rive peraonal attention to all bosiaeas which ia eatmeted to na We have the larg- 
Gi this section

of all kinds, aad rive 
eat ecqeiiataBce ia 

Corrsepoedeuce solicited, and all inquiries will receive prompt attentinn.
(

range at Apaaka T« 
m  Bpriaci amt Wa

|-tpriaks Gramt coaaty. 
OUur krmmit:

H  m c u
•id brand. right akM.

H o r t  broad, B|1M on tha left hip.

" t B s braad kept ap oa
_____ all cattle on range In Anl-

valley. Grant eoanty. 
Oriirr broads : 
known the Porter

with dewlap.

All eattle on bath ranches marked with de^ap.

DONA A N A  CO U lfTY.

S. B. New eon ib .

P. O.: Las Crnces, N. 
M. Range, western part 
of Lincoln eoanty, in the 
Rinconada.

Horse brand, same aa 
'cattle on right ahoaldiir
____________ i - ____________ t

Pedro Garcia y  Per ea .

P. O.; Las Craees. 
Range, seat side of Rio 

Grande, south of Rincon. 
Cattle branded oa eithar

■ - ‘ .fl

W iniaiBS Broa.

P. a: las  Crucea, N.M. 
! Range, Sacramento rirer. 
Dona Ana eoanty 

Ear mark, jiiglsknb In
each ear.______
Other ■ ■  am M l  hip.

Ear marks, hole in right, 
split in the left.

jM w ad o  CaMla Co. 
Max Ooumnaan, Mgy.

P. O.: Ui ran. Dona Ana 
conaty, N .M . Range, aa 
sontheastern portion of 
the Jornado del Maarto, 
8an Aadreclto and Oao 
Springs.

Bores I r B  oa tbe 
brand B ^ ^ s f t  hip.

Barbero Lmeoro.

P. O.: Las Crncet, N. M.

(Range, above Saa Diego, 
Dona Aae conaty.

Horse brand, saaM aBoa
cattbkta

\onng Btocll 
in bierre C> 
thus:

P. O.: Cetorada, N . M. 
Iftange, La Lomm n rda , 
lAierraCo.: Laa Uvaa and 
[dance Springe, Dona Ana 
ICo. Additional hrand«: 
lYoang stoclj 
tin Dona An<|
Co.,1

_  -

P. O. K1 Paso, Texas.
Range, Carizoso Springe 

and west aid# San Andras 
monatalns.

Hdian brand, anine as cat 
ok left almlder.

THE STOCK CROra
everv stockman in tbe eoftk

reiftJiy

;j|j

/

/



Th* WeMllInc CaMl* Md Law
»F COI»aADO AKV VW MtnOO.

S fw  M tri<o IHrUUtn.—B rttd in f Mu^ek. 
T atlov MACLiinia, M »aa«»r.

Brand r “O K "  nn all atork. Kaafe !■ littra 
(^'oual/, > ea  Krxico No catIJa t m i m .

OAca: ■& iTni Sr., D a x m , Cota.
8. 8. HanuB, BocrKar;.

T h « I> «b a^ i«« Caktla CoaapMty.
i .  T . HaxoiMK, Preaidmt. t -)
W. P. LABsm, Vlca Praaidoat. vo f Dnbvqne,
A. J. Van D vsn , Sac. A  Tiaa. )
T . H. UamiaMcx, G ^ara l Maaaaar , Laa Vagaa. 
W. K. Lawaanca, Range S » t . ,  TeqalMalte.

Ranee, Teqaiaqoite, Ute Creak and Tramperoa, 
Kaw M eziw .

AU c a l ^  branded and mackad aa in cat, eaeept 
tboroaebbred ealraa la tha O O  brand, whlan la 
kept np.

OUur PromhktiU

O .: Loa Aai 
P. O.

New Mexico.
Raate. Rincon and Ar

‘CnhSt

iro de Loo Alamodtaa 
Bar marka, crap

______  andwalopa left.

Oihar brdn4it
Hor$4 brand, aame an eatUa, on left ahoalo^ 
g ^ A l l  catUe la New Mexico in above brand are 

B 7  property, and aa I aell none all parttaa are 
cantipnM agalnet handling aame lllecally.

Alno own and m ailed nnderblt tbe
caul# b r a n d e f^ l lB l  left, crop right. Range, 
on left aide. Q O y | h e a d  of C anon Largo.

Tbia brand k e p n ^
Horae brand, aame on left nkonldor.

m
I 0  on the left aide and hip 
A il Increaae branded aa In cnt.

Bnktoon A  Clnrk CsUle  
Com pany.

W . D. CuuK, Manager. 
P.O.: Wagon Monnd,N.M.

Horae brand, T  ob Ike 
right ahoolder.

CKkar hranda, H  on right 
id#and U p :  alno, T  on 

right hip M  I right aue.

▲ATon

P. O.; Watroua, N. M. 
Frtrooo canon and 

Ohotry Talley, Mora Co.
AU calree marked with 

orerbit In left and two nn- 
derbita in right.

The KlTwrnkle Cattle Coaa] 
W B. BncniTon,

P.O.: Shoemaker, Mora 
ao«ady> N. M.

Rsngev -'Oherry raTley, 
Ptnoa .\noa and rietnlty, 
Moraonanty, N. M.

Other branda: N  I  X  on 
right aide, kept np.

Horne brand, 2  "o  right 
ahonlder

to aepply water to large kerde, and haring 

Adilreaa lor priuea, particuUra, etc.,

HIM & \V.\LLIMi rO.
1404 W ENT I Ith  MT . KANM AN C IT Y . 

M M B O L R l, A N D  1007 M A IN  MT.. 
P O H T  W O R T H , TKXAH .

S T U D E B A K E R ’ S  S O U T H W E S T E R N  H E A D q r R T E R S

A fall line of Veblclen of all kioda conatantly In stock at tbe

Pioneer Saddle & Harness House
We are now mannfactnrin)^ a line of

S T O C I C  S ^ X ) I > I aB J S ,
That are ananrpaaeed In qnallty and eery krw in price. We have the moet exteanlTe maaatacinrr nf 
Saddlee and Harnees in tbe eoathweet, and dealere and ranchmen will Ind It to thatr Inters at to get 
onr pricee before haying eleewhere.

Fire Arm s and Ammunition at Wholesale and Retail.
Onr gnnamtth la one o f the hnest workmen in tbe I'nited Statea. Restoring e f ehea gnnw to 

make any daalrad pattern, a specialty
M K W T O y  ft  A V D B X W S , S I P m o , T oxap

Horae hraad, same aa cat, on tbs shonldar.

For Sale!
on OrR RAflOS AT

SAN ArGl'SnXE, ftona .Am Coflntv.NJ.
c

AA POIXOWA, TU-!

S50 Tw o And HtreA>yeAr-old Steers, 

m oetly tw o*

200 One-7Q4ur-old Steen.

SOO Bull 0a1t 6A, And

200 CowA. (M tnr of tbe oows Improved 
and brnkea to milk.)

i
Steers! and bull calves from one-half to three- 

quarters bred. A good supply of
1

THOBOUOHBXLEl) B U LLS ,

Durham and Hereford*, were placed with onr 
herds fowr yonre ago.

DAVIES A LESINSKY.

JOB P R IN T IN G
hAA Juftt addftd to tb« mM^hRoicaJ 

o f tbT Stock (iRdiwiR, r

COM PLETE JOB OFFICE

Which enables to tnrn ontall claaass of wdrk la 
ilrst-claae stvie at low rates.

■^The OreAt WAbASh Bonte.”
People who have been east over tbe “iireat 

Wabash Rnnte”  express themselres aa pleased 
with its elegant egnipnient and last time, bat more 
partlcnlarly with tbe low rates procored Ibroogb 
Mr C. M. Hampson, Commercial Agent, Nn. to 
Windsor Block. Denver Write tv him

A . M cD o n a l d ,
• W i I O I l i E S - A . L . E

Liquor Dealer

J , ft. B rown.

O : Wagoa Moaad, 
i. Range, Vermejo 

faadTete V e ^ .
Kar marks, andsralope 

leach ear
ee tri ad, same as oa
on leR saoalder

Campbell A Ans-
t la

P. O.; Watroos. 
I Mors Co. Range, 
I sear A  alroos.

Horse brand V  on 
[le ft s onlder.

Ear rarks .ffT~r 
■ right ear,
'alopo
Barnn

_ K B. Houisa, Managor, 
|P O.: Kanam City, Mo.

H (i. Howamv, Bapt ,
P O : »pr

Kanga, Ootft 
oiwnaa. Now

Ootfnx and M ora

Othfr brand I

rnv'P’ ni Al’
I „

L A S  V E G A S , N E W  M E X IC O .

Hpecial attention riven to ranch trado 
■  all orders for all cisaoeo of llqnuM and cigars 

cnrefnlly attended to.

Fd anil Sale SlaFk
/.AS r/;f7AS, y., .¥

Good Rigs to let at reasonable rates Hiiroes 
boarded ny the day or week.

Special Raten to Stockmen
(MX)D SADDLE HORSES ,

?
JTOASffy Ay/J M l LEV FOH S A I.E

H a r t  brand f 
Some no on cattle, no In rat. 
Somo horses brnndod g  B

8. B. W ntrons ■  Bon.
P. O .: Walrona, N M 

Itaano, soot nf Watrons. 
lorln and aoatk o f Jlpra 
river

Horne brand, W  SA foe
eft shomldoT.

Ear marks B A iB A

n M oond Cnttle 
t om pony.

OAnrn A LKanr, Managers 
P. O.; Wagoa Murad, 

Munnd. Morn connCy, N. 
M. Range, Vermejo

■ ■ t
Horan kiand sal

P O. Watrons. Morn Co 
Knag*, Racoadido canon

and Mora river 
Ear mark, two silts In 

left ear. right ear ooto/al 
Horae brand K  l*dl Ifeigh

Ear mnrirs, eron an 
I derhalf crop rlgat; crop 
I and noderhit left.

I this brand kept np
J. 8. DL'NC’AN, Proorletor.

A V .N

H orn brands
Ifo tiee  to 8hlpp«ra.

Bnunoan, Oct IS.—Ail nbippen of cattle lo 
Kansas City (who are members of tbe Northern 
New Mexico bturk Urowera' aeeociatlon) are 
hereby requested to bavs dnplicate freight Mils 
laaned to them at Kaasao City, at tbs time of their 
paying their freight and forward tbe same to the 

‘ tor collection of their rebates.

I left kip;

aaderaigned I
Beopectfully,

P. J. Townan, Secretory,
Springer, N ¥

P. O r Watrons, 
Kaog^Red River a

Uorsa btl 
shonMar.
Other rottlal 

brsM, _____
Spa.e entUe ars branded with A lying V oa 

withont slaeb

deft

Ear marl 
Horse hrai

AU inert

^  All larr 
addiliuB n

Horae I

i
Kar mi 
All rati 
c/Cter I 

brtndt I

AddiUi

Horse

g

Uorae
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MORA COUNTY.

Illrox

M«tra

I A

Co.

: » t iu

i ('o

i '

K If 
Bd Ala-

- A - l

^ 1

A . S eym eer  --------
W mhm  M om i4 ^ . M.

Kaaaa, BaeoaM* CaewTeers iwsaty.
K*/ marka, ntxVr half crop la hotk car*, 

lliira* liraada. a b a a ld r r .^ g jla ft  hip.

W . T. MaralMll.

\ r .  O. : W a rn  M 
iB aa i*. Baeoadklo, 
|o< WagoB lfo«ad.

IfoBDd
1th

ragoa “
H«raa braad, ssnc oa 

iMkkip
Bar Biarka,Badar halt crop 
Mt, orar half erop right. 

Aina hara aoai« cattia hraadrd H B 9 I  
All larraaw braatM aa io cat.

BUUa A  Nnal«.

\  All lacr
addiiioa on hack of rirtt !

Horae braad, ^  or 3 ^
/

P O : Tramt>erua,
Mora coaatx, N M 

Baap, bead of Tram 
paroa, Mora Co

OfArr btmmds
both OB 

tba
left aiBa.

"eat alth — \

. right ahoalder

Carl W . W ildeaaieia.
P. O.: Watroaa. N. M 

lia aw , Piaaa Alloa aad
[PtMuao t'anoa, Moiaaad 
[ilaa Mljraal coaatlM 

AddiUoBal braada:

■orao braad. aaroe 
aaaa thacBt. oa the 
l O  hip or oa the left 
abaal^r.

Prlaa Laaa.
P. U ; WagoB Moaad 

PingT aoath of Waroa 
Moaad Horaea braaded 

aad L  aader bar oa

d. W. ImTaaraWa.

P <>.; Wagoa Moaod. 
Range, near Port I alaa 

■ left
dar a m  
' aiarka

‘ ■aJt
Bar autria aaralloarfork 

rick^crap aad two apHts

Horae hraad, aaae aa eatUe, aa left ahoalder

Kearaay Cattia Ca.

Waranra a  Bctow, 
Maaagera

Waroa
S M. Raage oa Kadilrar 

" Im  M6ra tirar, la MaraA^HBHH^^coaaty
Kar marka aaderblt earh aar.
All rattle branded oa the right aide 
'ytrr Bk B  8 V  //ora*Bpaoa dM right 

brind* i M l  » r e a d | 5 3  kip

R. H. PalrcMUA

P. O.; Wagoa Moaad, 
N. If. Baa^, la War>o 
MoaadMZlet.

Bar anrha, inUt and
I aadrrbit the left.

oa the Uft Mda. 

aa catUa, OB left ahoalder.

.\4ditional brand. | 

Huree brand, aaoM

L. W . LMch.

P O.: k^kgoa Moaaa. 

Rm j b , aidOi a< Wa^oa

Lt| CmoTa Baaeli Ca. 
l i  C. DaraL, M wager 
P O ; U  ( aet^ Ji Jt 

Bange, Coyote and uadara, 
Moraaaarty.

Horaa h n i^  ob UmI  
bright ahoaMar:

■L T. Mmelalr.

I P. O .: Wacom Moaad, 
I Baage, V e rm ^  had Tata 
Vegan

AU«a«agaah>Hiiad tba

Other

Horae brand.

B ^ lS T K S S e ,
And thoaa doing baalBaBa with B"e»e<«i laatita- 

A t t  to thalr adraataca fo coaanlt 
banka of

First Nat’l Bank
L A M  V B O A 8 .  N . M.

Autborlsad Oapttal...................... $OOOXXX>
Paid-In Capital.............................  lOOXXW
Surplua Fu n d ,...........................  30 ,000

omcaaa.
JKPPKR80N RATNOLD8, Pnwldeat,

UEU. J DINKEL^ Vice Preaident,
J08HUA 8 ILa YNOLDS, Caebler,

J. 8. PI8UUX, Aaaistant Caahler

First M ’i Bank
E L  PASO, TEXAS.

a y y iC E R S ;
J  B A Y S O LD S , P rn id fiu .

J  H'. Z o L L A k S , Pice Preat
U  S. K A V F M A S , Cathier.

Capital Paid In, - $ l6o,000
We do a general hanking baeioeee: bar and sell 

drafta on ^1 the prinrip^ citiee of the rnited 
8tataa aad Bn-ope; make taiegraphic tranofera to 
all arnaaelhto.- poiau Aocoaata raceired upon 
laeormble term a

We bay and aell Ifexk-ao gold, ailrer and other 
foreign cola at carreat rates.

First Nat.Bank
AUnujv^rqytt, S e f t  M exico.

Capital P a id l^  - SlOO,OO0
O r r iC B M S :

J  B A  YMOLDk, Prmidftu.
J. A  B AY-VO LPS , Vice PraM. ,

M. W. F L O V R K O T , CmakUr. 
Ptreefora-D  B Rohinsoa, lien’l bap't .Atlaot' 

ic A Pactfle Railroad; A A Uraat, J. U. Uamp- i 
son, Conrad khendslA degeraoa Rayaalda, Wu- | 
Haro Oarland. Joshaa S Kayaolda 

A general banking bosinesa tranearted. I
Deposklory of the .Atrhiaoa, Topeka A 8anta Fe | 

aad AUaatic A Pacldc Kailroada
SpwdtU A ttAd tioQ  (flTM i to  U i«  TTiinInnca ' 

o f  S tockm on .

United 8tat«s Depoaitoiy.

FirstNatioiialBaiik
O F S AN TA  FE.

t
Wm. W. Qawwni, Praat. tL J. P a m ,  Caahler 

Paowo Pamaa, Vice Pieeldeat.

u
IT U ^U II 1

O F  L A S  V K O A 8 ,

E ^ S  V S O - . A . S ,  -  -  I T .  E £ .

m utoorlaed  OnplTAl,...................... $300,000
Pa id -u p  O ^ l t a i . .............................  lOOXXX)
Surp lus P u n d ,.................................  60 ,000

I orricaaa.
W. M KAD8, Prest. J. GROSS, Vice Preat 

I U. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
I DfBBOToaa.
I roLt-MBT* Mniso, Jaoua Oaoaa, HanaT O oau ,

O .L  ■A If Butiawau.,
E. HavaK^raa,

T. H. LswaaacB,

Uoi'uHToa,
M. S. Oraao.

W. M. Bai>a
Poea a General Banking Bvaineaa. P ra fU Jor  

aale on tke prindfiol citiea g f Great Britain and 
tha continent g f Jiu ope.

Stock Exchange

Stables,
F K K O  A M D  S A LK .

Finest Li very in the City.
DON R. O AKLEY, Prop.

Good lemma and carefal diirera. Nice riga for 
commercial men. Horaea aad males boaght and 
sold. Branch atable at the Hot Spriaga. Tele- 
'>hoae No. H.

SUtUe* in  rea r o f  the S t. N ieko laa  H ote l,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

The City Bank
o y  E .A .S  V E O h .A .S .

GEO J. D IM KKL. President
ALPH K t'H  A. K E E N . Cashier

CAPITAL, $60,000.

Traasacts a Goifral Baokin̂  Business.
ALBliiUER^UE

-\ad there is not a ranch in New 
Mexidia which does not hare aome 
maeiral inetrament to help to “ Uren 
the leiaare boux. '

A GUITAR, A BANJO,
Or e\-ea an acrordeoa will aEord much 
pleaenre. Write lor list and prices to

Marcellino &  Mernin,
L m  Vegith, H. M.

MUSIC W AR EH O USE .

I P S.— fall line o f strlnga, maaic and 
i euppUee.

Albuquerque, Hew Kexico
C.APITAI. WTOCK P.AID IN , $100,000.

orrn-iae:
JOHN A LBK. Preaideat

S M POL>OM, Vice President
W 8. bTRlCKLKK, Cashier. 

aniBcroBii:
Jo«K A. Leb, S M. Foueoa, B D Btt.u>CK, 

M' P Mbtcalf, Hbsbt B. Jaffa , A. .M.t'uaiau- 
Toa, H II srmgr rxm.
Does a Oewersl Rnahlng Baalneos.

Intoreet PaM  on T im e  Deposits. 
Gold daet porchaaed and advance made on 

ahlpaieats of cattle, gold and ailrar ballioa, ores, 
ate. Saperior facilities for making coltecUona on 
acceasible points at par for castomrr*. Exchange 
on the principal dUea of Knrope for aale. 

Stockmen's batincM a speciaitr.'

C .A .R A T H B U N ,
-Dealer in-

BR0W.NE, M.\.M\\.\RtS 4 COMPAXY

Bankers,
S O C O E E .O , 3T . IvdL

L. P. B B O W y g , Preaident,
. C. y . B L A C K W K L L , Vire Preat.,

M . W .B B O W yg.C aak ier

\  General Rankins Business Transaeied

Boots, Shoes,
L E A T H E R  A H D  F IH D IV 0 8 .

Boot8 and Shoes to Order.
SO LE A G E y r  FO B  M. D. W E L L S  A CO. 

Stock Grower’s Trade Solidtod. 
B rid ge  S tree t. W e s t  L m  'Veswa.

Frank T. Robinson,
HEPRKSKNTINO

E E T E E , S  Ac T E O T T T ,
Lmncaatcr, Ohio,

MerchantTailors
Has arrived in Laa Vegad^ith the ineat line of 

aamplee of men's wear erer seen in the went.

llM dqw artera  nt the D epot H o teL

Befera to bnndreds of stockmen enstomera as to 
prices, work and satisfartioa.

MORA COUNTY.

Cam pbeU A

P .O .: Watroaa, 
H ew lfm too .

COLFAX COUNTY. '  ^

M Uler A
P O ■ Sprlager, N. M. Raaga, Ocata. O o l$g  Oo.

Bar mark, crop and aaderhk tkm left.
Otker B W f B M — B— aU oa l i f t  Ada, 

*ro a b oa lte  aad hip.
Soree braaad U n B  QP tha tight Aoaldar.

$. W . Dwraay.
P. O.: Chieo^ Spiiaga, 

Mew Meidee.

Baage — Carrampa, Baa 
tafaal^ ClaaeMllIa, Phr-

_co, CaiTtao, PlalpotWa^
vaiad Sterra Oraade, Colfax
eoaaty.

Horae brand, same at a b o ^  oa right i 
Addtttonal CattU

^  left or right rida. 
C 8  ^  hip ar aide.

]  left aida 
jpadkip.

POT M  eight Ada. 

U H B  oa left aide.

» .  A . Aa A Ca.

P. O.; Raton, Collar Co. 
iRaage, Sngarita.
' H m b ra a d , J  k fthlp.

Alao oora aU i 
Ihraaded thna;
I lacraaaa hr 
• marked m  ta

Cyril aytfta.

P O.; Ratoa, M. M. 
Range, Sagarlto, Colfax 
coanty.

Ear marka, erop the left 
I aad aadarbit the right.

8. A. KaU. ,

P. O. WagwB Moaad. 
Raaga, Varmeio aad Tata 

' Vegaa.
CatOa hara Tarioaa ear 

Imarka. All lacraaaa mLark- 
led as ia eat.

Horae branda: 8ama aa eattla oa right hip.

Eagle TaU  CattU Co.
LO. A. HjlK x t , Moaager.

P. O.

Bovoa
cat.

Batoa, M. 
igie TaH

S C -iJ T L S .

Horae brand, i 
ahoalder.

^D. C. HoLooaa, Maaager. 
P. J. Towaaa, Foramaa. 
P. O .; Chko toriaga, M. 

[M. Baage, Ute creek, 
iTremperoa, AlamealCaa, 
'and Corriao, MotaCBMty. 
> Mew MMded.

\ as cat, oa tha lift hip or

/ i

J. I d M

P. O.; Batoa, M. M. 
Range, Gatos Caaon, Col
fax eoaaty.

Ear maika, split la tba 
|left aad aader haek rig^t.

Hormkrmtkd,\

8. M .
,A . B.
. P. O.: Cimotroa. BMge, 
fOemaeaa Caaoa. Ogifax 
1 eonaty. ^

OfAerMmfcn right oho- 
krandM ^naUat aad og

Jeft eldeTiBo • »  OB left

I OB tha left hip.

TUE m i  GROm
•eery atorkmaa In the soihthpp^
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IX>LFAX COUNTY

TlM Akron  L ire  Mock I'oaipnny,
Akron, Ohio.

Apnuara* Ctnrmn, Maamcer. /
I. Einonan. Rmic*  Por«n>na.

Poalpfllrr, Sprinfrr, N. M .
♦

Known M tk« '‘Stlrrnp" brand, formorlr own 
•d b]T J>0(t«r 4 Clwtklnr

Horn# Ht w I, * *  **•* ***POthor | H H  E B B  and railona uthrr hranda: 
braodoflUEl Brand all cnlrpe with dart.

KannaTOaBn anna and canon, etjrrotwatrr and 
Cimarraartrar.

, W ratem  Ljind and Cat
tle Company.

(Limited.!
Ja*. a . Fonnae, (ten. Mt;r 
Ullnlawara Mock, cor of 

'Haraath and Dalaware 8U. 
Kanaaa CUr, Mo.

, BaM*> I'inarron river. 
j P. O.r Madtaon, Colfax 
county. New Mexico.

Bar aanrka, crab tke rltch|aar.
Of Aar prominent kr andi .•

V I  IDCIH- Ixi | t . x
wcci HI| — l - i

H f v  brmnd»t

l O i l p C M I  V I

^  w

D. A . A J. H. Cl
P. U .: Sprinfiar, N. X. 

Sweetwater
Ranaa^ Ki^ado and

Horae braird, J—C  ^P -
of above branda ara in the foilAll incL 

inn brand 7 4

H. 0. timta.

O ^ i n ,  X. M. 
rpCIniarroa, On-

P. O.. __
Ranee, Brp 4 
Ifax coantj.

Marks, alit In riektanf.'
liDtna brand, aameaa cat

on tbe left sbotiMer.

Oth4r
iramds a OI on the left side. Marked, with a 

alit in the right ear and tin tag in 
the left ear. t

lUinnin Uw n Stnek Co.

J. Hoixaho ,
P. Tramperon, K. 
Bange, Tranperoa.
Soma cattle are branded

K E |B ^ut all 1 ncreaae 
branded aa

Kar marks—Crop and anderbit left, and nader 
bit right.

Horan brand, same as ent, on Vsfl ahonldar.

xtehard Mnnte.

P. O .: Teqaiaqnite, N.M.
Range, T^ue^aite and 

k, Colfax conCte creek.
Ear marks, under

connyr^

irop right, nnderblt left 
Aff young stock branded

as Inonv
fNAsr brands, not be

D S  OB loB side.
^^ le ft  shonlder^S left hip.

Horae brand! D 8  o *  cboolder.

Ernst W in ter.

B ^ Of bar brands;

I right aide; swallawtack and E V ^  left side

’.O.: Raton, CoitaCo. 
Dfs. Suarits and led  
cr, Colfax county. *

Bar ninrhik avlR rikht, 
a a d w M ll^ .

I nader back sncbi 
left ClH| and |

X«rss bmwds BiS or j
I left side and 
Ibip.
I right side.

RBADERS will confer a favor H, when wriUnc 
to advertisera, they will aUte they read ad- 

rirttsT----- * in the kCoek Orower

7 2 £ ib  & r O C X .

COLFAX C O U N T Y .

Urraca Hereford Bauch.
FRAJfCV et-CTTOM.

Hlstoaea, Okaaraan, Colfax Oh— jk  X. M.

TH E  L E O N A R D  BROTH ERS,
IMPOKTEKS ANK K liK K D K ^  OF '

(iaIloMvs, .Wffii-.InjiK mill Slior
ti '  *• C

SPAN ISH  JACKS A N D  JENNETS.
TwrOTTlsTT IiE 0 3 S ^ J k .I^ Z D , - , - - 1 ^ 4 :IS S O T J I^ I .

Very f b i f t  Lot of B la fk  I’ollni and Shorttnin iinides For S i k

/

Tbormghhrrd herd, O Irll X  
der)>i( riMC and left.

Horse brand. B on the left shnuldsr

B a r m ark, aa-

Car load lot$ for ranehmen a »pfri4ilty. UV hnrr <»f thf larye»t and rKoifftt /urdn 
of pure-bmtl »tork to ntUrt from. Prirm  rriitoii iftU

Ckll oa or Addrenn, T H E  L E O N A B P  B& O S, M ou n t liOonArd, M o

a ll on the rir| c
4 db, and I 
lig h t  h ip  I

right or left E S I  on the left sbunlder I 
thfrh. K f l l  or thigh.

oa the right E S I  on the right I 
ddgfa.^

Miindy Bros
I 'a lo  Itlanro CntUn Cm.
O. A. Badlbt. Manansr.

P O ; Springer, N M. Kannu, Cklce, I
>, Puo iflancu, Don t 'arlonand Chllo lk ii,

Bar mark, pwallum fork the lefL

E L  PASO. TEXAS,

Lands in M exico

norse brand, same as esftie. im left tbirt.
on left iksnldsr.Also left side, aloob *

left hip I slash left hip.

VALP:.N( lA  COUNTY.

W P Mxt. a l t .
Hop* rinim dtnt

Jas. a  ttrutSQJi. 
Ranch N nan ffr.

-.\od the —

Southwest.
f
t And —

L i v e  i s t o c k

New  Me.vieo Land and T i ^ 'C e i p a i i y .

Commission Merchants.
Uorr unrc/ualrcl fiirililifit for thr purrhanr and 

■aalr of l.iindr in .Htrin,, and fo r  nupptying any 
fla*» of Mtork in quantitie* to $vit pyirrKaarrt. P. O .: Chlllll.

Correnpoodence Solicited

G R AZING  LA N D S  A  SPEOIa Il TY

Kanifp, Estaaciagrant, Vsleneia county. - , 
Horae brand, cirrie on the leD hip.

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE S.L.LE0N & C 0..
Kennedy X C4.

P. O.:
M. Ranrbea in 
de U s  T

SCRVKTED LAND SCRIP
T H E

ifilU a ry  BOunttf Land H'ornin/s.—In Hit, 
liO and ICO acie pieces W ill commute bums- 
stead or pay fer pre etnptloo. , . . . . . .

Additional ffoincntead Claim*.—In 40, so and 
ITO acre pieces. Lo«-atahle on any land, subject 
to homestead aad pre-emption entry. Large sup- 
plvonhand; no delavs In filling orders.

1 have a large supplv of fractiona l Additional 
Homrotrod Claim* o f' from »  to 1» acres, which, 
bv rnlincs of the general land office, ere lurataMe 
oh frartionai subdivisions of double tbeir area, <>r 
leae, the difference being paid for in cash, at $1 35 
or $*.50 per acre, as the case mav hs. Send the 
area of the fractional tract yon deeire to locate, 
and I will send a piece of proper size.

Psrfef^IsM ITarrants.—In 40 acre pieces. .\ct
of Anriru , 1860. I.ocatsble on any uasporoprl- 
ated public lands. The Sopreme court has deluded 
in Wilcox vs .Jackson, that the word unapi

SCRIP

ated as applied to public lands, means “ not legally 
disposed o f." Itw ffl Uke lands is the corpuraOs 
llm llnol »  t<j»rm. See SecreUrie#' decision 
Re^vw . Plgby. and'Iz*wis et al. vs. Heuttle. It 
vB l take ©ofopiod lands w here there Is no len i 
claim. See Bovard vs Bnnn. It w ill take with 
drawn land when the withdrawal (hew not operate 
as a dlewisal of the land. See last case and the 
case of Wm. P Brown

LOCATABIX  UN CN8CRVKVBD
LANDS

Sioux H a lf-B rtn i .xertp.—In 4ti, N) and 180 acre 
pieces. Act o f Jnly 17, 1H54 LocaUble on any 
ansurveyed lands not mineral.

Tairnttn* Scrip.—\n 40 acre pieces Act of 
April 3 ,187S. Locatahle on any unappropriate<I 
and anoccnplcd public lands not mineral, snrveye<l 
or unsurreved.

In locating anr of the above scrip no seitlg- 
nieat or fesldenra is rmpiired, and there 1 * . ^  
Umlt to thu gimntity one person may me. The 
right attaches at ones on 6I!ag the scrip, and 
transfers of title for town sites or other purposes 
mav he made without any delay.

Void entries, locations or selectlnns will not 
prevent any of these rights from attaching.

Addre-s T  B MILLS.
Real K ita t* DeaUr. Las Veoas, N. M.

(irm , Rakers
Old stock are branded 

IWn ail branded 
Kar marka, crop nght 
Huraee branded

inded B ^ M  
as 1b U 9
nghi, under

N
alles

Irsn
Coolidgv, along line of 
A A P R R

on left eide; elnes 
the rat.

ler half crop left.

•1K i |  ^

o r  UjAS y RGA8.
|IV hate alto the Finett Line o f A'«»>cy o*i<l Im 

ported Qrocerie* t*> Seta .Mexico.

Dealers in (Jueensware and llkssware.
Ranch Trade Solicited and Prom pt Attention 

j i t rn  alt .Wait Order*.

N O R T H W E S T  (  O R N E K  O F  P L A Z A

For Sale!

P BnABurr. Preet 
T. b. MvMFonn, Bocy. 

C ebolla  C s tlls  Cm,
P. O ; 8aaU Pe, N. M .; 

box 3tA
Range, Valeacls connty.nge, . __ ____

near Fort W Ingate 
and, theHorse bri

Dr. K  C.

J. L. Mn.i.om, Foi

P. O .; Helen aad Lae 
Vepns. Range, Bsisncis
bpjings, Valescis coanly.

Other brande
AU Iks Increase of cattle 

end horses branded aa ia 
main cut.

os OIW UASWU AT

Romas A. Baca, President. Sun Metso, X. V .
Max Fmisr, Secretary, SaaU ^  X. M

S N  A LG l STINE, Dona.\na C{iuntv,X.,\l.
Non Ma

AS rotxows, vix.:

300 Two and Three-year-old Bteera,
I

moatly twoa.

200 One-year-old Steera.

3 0 0  B u ll O alrea, and

The X lxsel and ChsTss 
iraaW, Tulel 

New maxttm.
ralencia cou ty .

D aseai

200 Cowa. (Many of the cows Improved 
HDtl broken to luRk.)

rM. B
P O.; Albaaaaggas, X.M. 
Ranga, BnlMw Bprtagf
Horse breads ^ ^ B «

‘<The Great Wabaah Route.” 
People who have been east over the ‘KJreat 

Wahasb Houle" express themselves aa pleased 
with its elegant equipment and fast time, but more

Sartlcnlarly with the low rates procured through 
Ir C. M. Hampson, Commercial Agent, No. 10

Windsor Block. Denver Write t> him

Steers and bull calves from one-half to tbres- 
qiiartera bred. A good supply of

T H O R O U G H B R E D  B U L L S ,

Dnrhsin and Herefords, wsrs placed with our 
herds tmmr ysars ago.

DAVIRH a  l.RHINHKT F

J .  A . Ja

, P.O.t

"^ ^ M h ca a d , J  left hip! 
‘ Vsnaaa ssnnarks

n

t T

As
P. D. Rnmu 
f. D BaAci
j  K Sa is t .

Range, tb' 
log west an 

Horse bri

SA

<. W Mru

I ederslo
koeep- o
neck

I Vper h
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VALENCIA COUNTY.

/

> ■»*

MP-

IV.

>lBC«

b»*ty.

|c«ttl« 
l u  iB

I t .H .

P. D. Kamrocv, PrmidtBt, I ibbbb City.
K T) IHurKrrr. aad Tr««a.. KBaaaa Cltr 
J K Haimt, VtcB-Preat. Bad Mgr, (*ranU, S M  ̂

K*OiT̂ . ib^ Acom* Gra»i, 4»d Urrliorj •djoia 
iDL and north

Hi>nt> braiMl, i j  om tM Uft hip.

8AN MK^UEL COUNTY

W ALTU O. WUOON. Crbkinc R. Mir w u .

J. W . A  R « .  CatUbU.
P<«t OAce, Pa^rto d« L oob, N. R 
RBBgB, AUmo <tordo tad J dbb d« Dio«.

Il>in« braad, B 9  '>a l«(t tklgk, klgfc ap.

Ytrioa* ear aacka tor tl

OCALCRS M
H a latolRB, J «rary«, Nh«rt Horns nad 

Hrrrforda.

AOBMT8 rOR

“ T H E  G L Y C E «IN E  DIP,”
Dana's Stock Label.

BOLE OWNERS Of

I Weodoa'a Sale Nam bers and Rame** 

Patent Bn ll B ia rer.

• I f  V V U V U  VA/ V V *  

Breeding Stock CommiEsion Agents 

IMPORTCRR, OCALXR8 IN AND BREEDERS OF

G i S ^ L L O W A Y
AND

A N G U S  CATTLE,
41 L ir e  M ock  Eackaace.

Kansas City, M issouri

8AN M IG UEL COUNTY.

P I R E -B R E D  MTOCK. B O A R D E D . BO t'O H T  
A > 'D  MOLD 0 >  COM M ISSION.

Ostaisfa** ••npUsi- Salas adTcrtiaad sad clarksd.

fRaaehe and Farm  Property Inspected.

QRADEO BULLS FOR RANCHES IN OAR LOTS 
A SPECIALTY.

B L i m  m PA R R , A L B C Q C E R U l'E , X E W  M EXICO, M 'KSTKBN AGKMTB.

I -1

Percheron Horses!
Tba oldest sod moat eEtenelre breedlac **• 
tabliahment west of tbe Miasiasippi river.

O V E R  E I G H T Y  H E A D
Of pare bred sod hirb grade atallions and 
mares on band. Also a few 

Reeorded Imported Prenrh Coatebera.
Twenty-llTe stallions on hand imported by II W. 
Dckham Onr imported stock all registered in 
Percberun î tnd Book of Fran re and America.

L  H. PlBBall.

P.O.i-SaaUEuaa, Tf R 
Pi~f~. Lm  Taaoa, Kcos 
river.

Cattle branded oa both 
■Uss.

Bar marka. crop tbe left 
•wallow fork tbe right.

A lle a  B W arner.

P. O.: LIberW, W. N.
Tba Caai

river.
Uoras brand. • 
oa tbeloRhip.

We handle nothing but flrsKlaas vtocb. and gnaraatea all Block aotd to be breedera.
A V E R Y  A CO LEM AK . Proprietors o f RepabUenn TaUey Mock Farm .

W abaR e ld .----  -  - ♦

Calklas CmUlm Connpaay.
O. L. Bocsrtor, Ranagwr, Las VsgM.

£. J. Waoox, Baaga Sapc, Fort Saatnar
Range, Pecoa river, near Port Samasr.
Ear marks oa increaae, crop oS M L  

Other brands .*

91 H on the left shoulder, aide and hip.
oa tbe left Mde. C  oa MS-

ifarss brvtd , |XI o » 16a M t hip.

Hawrjr CatUe Co.
8. K. SnHM, Maaagar.
P. O.: At Bad Blrar 

M. Baapa^ oa

Hava parchaaad tba la- 
tereat of Mr. 4. T. McNa
mara la tba‘Maehor’'hard

Htaar Avaar.
Clay Conaty,

C. B. CotaHAR. Formerly with M. W. Dnnham.

laMaa

) aa cnL

M%wol Raaaoro.

P. 0 .:L a s  Vewaa (The 
raage. San Rafael springs. 
Baa Mignel coaaty.

Horaee, eamea* rattle
kddltioaal 

braada:

<• W HToHaaota, Fleet C. A. RsTwaca, 8ery
doaa Dolo, Maaaser.

d aaa  De Dtoe Cattle 
Cempaay.

P. O.: L a e V e m N .R  
Raage, Jaaa de DUs, San
Hirael cooatv. 
Horse braad, isame as on

cattle, oa the M t ahoal-

Loa Cearbas Cottle Coapaay.
A- 8. Baix, Rsnaaer.

I sderslope right. Also hath Mdse.
ka«o to on right side of Tonag Maak, atop right. 
Deck. old atock, grab rlgiL

P. O ; Cabra Sprlaga, 
Cariao aad LargoRA

IV Ml
hraaded: Z  

tba M t ahoal

iaHsi
( Vprr half crop left <

hallnSwaala.
oa|y* Toaag

Gross, Blackwell & Co
L . A . S  'V E G h .A .S ,  I T S ' W  IM IE X l  C C O .

KICERIES, Dll
Boots, Shoes, Etc., Etc.

A t all fimaa on hand a full Una o f the Badne and Sc^uttler manuflacture of
Farm, Fralgbt and Spring

W A G O N S . -

A Pull L4ne o f Statson Hata. sultahla for always on band, ranging In
price from S4 to $16.

S PE C IA L  A T T B S m O V  O lVEM  TO & A V O H  TR A D E .

C^JMoea quoted when deelred and special attention given to msdl o rd em ."^

F E L IX  M A R T IN E Z ,

Ranch and Livestock Broker
L A S  VEG AS, M EW  MMZIOO.

Baal Batate, Land Oranta, Improved Bancbee, Oattle Ranges, Native Cattle, Im
proved cattle, Horeee and Sheep, Land Script o f all klndB, Territorial and County 
Warranta
Oetteral Land OfDoe Buaineee. Titles Secured under tbe United States f.av.>i Laws.

ROBERT xMILLER,
WK8T LIBERTY, IOWA,

Breeder o f Purest End Best Strains o f 
Shorthorns in Ameriea.

Hr also kaadlea Herwford aad Polled cattia of 
the choicest atraiiia. Loag years of experieace 
caablehlm toaeirct and breed the beat. Special 
atteatloa paid to the tIUng of orders for weetem 
raiMatee. Correepoadeaer promptly answered.

For Hercbanls in tbe Territories.
G eaera l M ercbaadlsa pnrehaaed oa oocn- 

miaaioB.
Cbleago M arkeL  Peraoaal atteatloa glvea

to aelrctiuiis. Prompt ahipmMta.

JOHN LACDBR, Parchaaiag Broker,
dO Wabaah Ava., Caicaao. 

Befrreaee: Dana A Co. Commerdal report.

ana raage. All “anchor*' eattle balonglac to this
com paay are tally branded
increaae of 1884 la In tb a ^ ^ M o in lM a  a m a
brand. All increase from d a t a
branded as in caL and marked crop aad madsr 
half crop the left ear.

Horae Wimd, R Y  oa tbe left hip. I
Ail iacteaar markad crop aad nndar half erqp

__________________________________________ A -
D av Bros. »  €si^

P. O.: UbarW, N. M. 
Bange, Trajulo.
All Increaaa la not ear 

[marked, bat ead o< tail 
Icat oE.
* Bates braad, coaaacta «
* N O  oa left shoaldar.

Netuae M Day
P.O.; N .M .
Bange, TnUU^- 
Old stock IwaadedeetBe 

' right kip: yonag stock ha 
la cad, aad alas cat aC aad
of M l.

Noaaraaaka.

Irw la *
D. aoanwB.

,1

P. O .: Deavar, Colorado. 
iBaage, TraJUlo, N. M.
|Oat Baorasaa, Maaagsra.
. P. O.: Llbarty, Naw 
EMexlee.

TdBldad.C
908 Bast
City, Mo. Baaga, oa IRaoa 
river, eld Fact Mawaav te-
aervatiov.

Cattle alao bear F  M t  
'aide, aot kept ap.

Stoaeroad B r

l^ ^ ^ 3 C .a d 2 o .lb .M t

J. *  E. BoaeawaM .

R a a ^  Ckarco^ Baa Ml- 
gaaTooaafy.

Marked, crop tkaifcht. 
Also owa eat-1 
Uahcaadi P  " 0

P. O.: Pert Sami 
BMga, at Port Bawa 
An laefeaae braadadi 

aa tbe right aids. 
Boraea branded a 

at OB tbe right hip. 
Mark, evar kali crop.

/

, P-O.: LaaVa«aa,II.Jf.‘
I Bange, Chareo, Ban IM-

I  oa the leftaboaldac. 
UiMlenlofM aW ud^r-

S t lif fe " * * * "*  **•

m  R.

est.oalte^

LWAT8 aMBtloa tba 
L. ing taadvertiaers.

Otoe

/
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8AN  MIGUEL COUNTY

\JV

Kaaeh Company.
O r,L as V boa*.

Q/k* ^  Broicnt 4  Mantanare*.
C. W. BaowwK, Mansi^r 

P. O.; R«d Hirer Sprimia, New Mexico. RaoKe.
OD Trnjillocreek, in Oldham coantr, Texas; anii 
San Mikael coonty, New Mexico.

Additional B randt:

wp
A ll Increase branded m In abjre cat. 

Horae brand, same as cat on the left shoolder. 
Some horses have Star C on the left Up.

T . K w hn *  Co:

\<
shoolder, side, hip

A ll inerenee to be branded and marked as In ent.

Horses branded

F n llo r , D e r ln e  A  Co.

W a d d li 1 Cattle

W . B . M ellroona.

[on both Ups.]

Increase branded both sides.
O sed loy  Bros.

I Sprin 
' Ranke, Larfoito, Cnerro 
and Conchas.

Crop left, split rikht. 
Horse brand, on the

left hip. ^
Also own brand.

H eekln  A  B e l> ow e ll.

t P O . :  LnsVsgm,N M 
Hank*, Sabianoeo and Lar- 
gltijoe arroyo.

Some branded only with 
a W on either side and sar 

nark grab right or left 
^  Horae brand, ^  on tbs 

rikht sboalder.
Also own aU female cattle in following brands, 

which are not kept np:
« ■  left side ■ E f l  left ■ B B ro a d  brai^.

and th l^ . BBIH H M fl left shoaldr
^A^nersnns branded as

I in cal

M ew Knjrlnnd 
M oek  Coinpn

Horses branded same

Cattle I

W . A. B arn ett, 

Trinidad, Colorado.

Additional 
brante:

T  on len Jaw and 
Horse brand

___  H **«
H on left hip

T H E  S T O C I C  ( 3 i a O W E » .

C O LO R A D O  A N D  N E W  M E X IC O

THE HOLT LIVE STOCK COMPANY.

P. O .: Paerto de Lana 
[Range, Salado.
J Ear marks, crop and an- 
I derbit in each ear.

Boras brand, small T  
I on left ^onlder.

P. O .: Greeley, Colorado 
Ranch P. U .: EbstSnmner, 
N. M. Range, t t^ P M o *
at Port Snmner. ____

A'idHi on ai brands. B B I

as c i t r o n  l e ^ t ^ .

W IL L IA M  T. H O LT. Pm UdcBt. M TBO M  W . JONSB, Maoagmr.
QfUt, Optra Houtt biork, lutrtr, Colorado, f . O. kom titt.

L WaUAiB HoiffjT  SlTsrB. N. M,, Asst. ManagerA. T swpt.8 Tnonw, Cashier and Aeeosntant 

BrsedinsSracv^ on 
de o f Pecos

rirer,' Lincoln coantr. 
New .Mexico. Gaumix 
WiLTo®, foreman: P. 
O., Seven Rivers.N. M.

Hortt krandt: 
SBoA the left hip

on the left hip, 
or thigh.

Steer range, in El
bert and Bent counties,
Co;or,uiii>. W .t....... -
ooxen, fnrriii.v i . . . O. 
Hneo, Colorado.

Thoronghbred Here 
ford and Polled Angae 
breeding farm, lloree
Creek, O. Z. pospifllce, 
Colorado.

P. O .; La Clnta. Range, 
Vrroya de loe Alaaoeas. 
.'lew par mark, half nndsr j 

* '.roD each sar.
Also ■ S V 9 B 9  
cattle either

^ ^ * B I W ^ H V ^ ^ b r a a d e d ^ Q B d 9  side, 
and marked doaMs iiagisbob In left sar.

, A lso own cattle la foUosrink brands;

Swallow fork in left,
anderslope in right.

Ub both shies
I'nderbit in left.

Mwallosrfork in left, 
underslope in right.

Crop In left and under 
sl(i|>e In right.

THE BLOOM  C A T T LE  CO.
P kahk G. Ri.onn, General Manager, Trinidad, tDlorado.

Alto oim  thf/oUo"-ing brnmU :
Half undercrop 
crop right.

I Bwailowfork left, split right.

left.

some on left sboalder 
and aome on left teg.

A ll increase branded anme ns cut sad niarksd MmUowfork right, and 
tin tag in the left.

H o rtt and S ltrr  rannt, .^pishapa Temp creek. Beat and Lbckwood canons, Colorado. W. P

I  Crop and two w ills  each, 
and brand for all steers.

This ni ark

I bwallowfurk left crop and nnderhlt right.

Bloom, Foreman, Postoll s, Thatcher, Colorado
Brrrding ranffi, Rio Hondo. Lincoln county. New Mexico, dons Bvmna, Poremnn, Pnstoflce, 

Lincoln, New Mexico, care Circle Diamond ranch.

NOCORKO CX)UNTY.

iRaTMono Jnxkills, Oen- 
srtU Manager.

P. O .: Fort Bascom, N. 
1 M. Range, Cans'Lg ** rirer 
I and r te  creek.

AddlttonU 
j  on rignt aud left hip. mak- 

, when seen from behlM.
Horse brand on shonldrt

'irwiilMhilJ

P. O.; Fort Snmner, N. 
M. Range, Canaditaa.

Raiwh nrem an, Bnowx 
HaRiua.

Additlonnl 
bra

fX  on loft U p . ___ ____ _
on left ride 

Varions ear marks for 
thsss rnrioLM braadn. 

Horse brand, same an cnt.

Ear marks, swallow fork the left, crop the right. 
Above brand and sar mark kept op

HURST, BLACK, K IEH NB & W ILE Y .
PostoIBce, Patterson, Socorro a>>aDtr, New Mexico.

Range, sontbeantsrn part of the San .kngasUne plains, and Nigrita rirer, ilocorro ooanty, N M.
AdtUtiona! Brnmdt. not ktpt np.

| 7 n |  n O D  t l E . r  M  YEE
Mildr. Si'V. Uip.

WE’VE GOT THE STOCKMEN'S TRADE,
ikes and Fair Dealing.

O U R /  T A - I L O R I R O -  U E F ’T
IS THE MOST OOMFLXTE IN  THE W iS T

Boots and Shoes Made to order at Lowest Prices and in the
Best Style.

i fa i i  Orderm Prom ptly Attended to. L A S  VEGAS, N E W  M EXICO

crop And two ApUt* in right aat.
I in brAod of Abore cnt brseeed both s ld ^

A. H. MAirriH. P. J. ■ASTTK.

MARTIN BROTHERS,
A O E X T S  F O B  T H E  B B U .V S H / C K  A X D  

B A L K E  C O L L E S D B R  CO.

|J. D. Wnxians, Pofaman.
P. O.: Uhnr^, H. M. 

I Rnngs. Momka n a re lto , 
San itlgLwl coanty, New

''Mexico.
IM t  sida. B H I  right aids.

Billiard Supplies, Etc.
Dealers In Kentnekr Bourbon and Rye Whlnkles 

and Distillers' Agents.
C A L IF O B N IA  WIMEM A N D  BRANDTP.S. 

Mnrwede Bsildiag, next to Postofflce,
LAS VEGA8, NEW  MEXICO

Corr^pondenoe Invited. Address
H. T. V A IL L B , Supt..

I.as Vegas. N M

SAN MIGUEL COUNTY.

I-
D. O. F rlta leo .

P O : Uherty, Han Mignel Co., N. M. Bangs. 
Tierra Blanca.

Ear marks, crop and slit twice the left ear. 
Morse brand. 7 7  rig^i ^̂ P-

W e lU  Br

P. O ; La Clnta. Bne^.
AlnmecltaFLs Clnta 

[crenks
Addlttoenl

Isftslds. E OlkM sar
marks: Grab left, split rightl 
*kle and bin. Horse brani | 
same as main brand.

|M left

Frank Cnrpentwr.

P. O.: Liberty, N. M, 
[Bangs, Bad KIver. Iwslrs 

■lies above Port Baacem
, rroe the left 

■ and sharpen the right ear.

Traak.

, P O.: Lfkerty.Bne Ml 
gnel coanty, N. M.

wltk W. A. Bar
nett

.Also own Q  L  o*
asD on hip andside srlth al

X os left aide
All iucrrase hraiMled sa in eat 

iiorccv br«i drd slth terpee and as la 
left hip. and 0  L  êD •houlAer.

No •lork cattle sold in these hraads

A. Htraoa, Maasger.

P O : Uhertv 
lltincanArt GiMsei 

Horae brand, m
I cattla. on right ah 
left kto.
.\;i yoaag stoH| 

, is hfaadsd tha
on left ahosldar, tide and hip. . Otkei 

Ear inarkt, doohle jin- ' ■ 
glebob left ear I braadn

R. A  L  Dns

P O.: Liberty, W M 
Bangs. Tierra Blanks, Baa 
Migaal county.
Ear marks, overslewaJeB. 
Horae brand. or| 
the left sboalde: 
ibsa:

Otktr brands:

S IM O N  L E W IS ’ SONS,

Golden Rule Clothing Store
«  e  1 1  t  m m  TtwuwaTT T W a T V T x a  vsa

on either hip left as 
None mt these braodt kept up.
X V  <kl left tboalder BBO V  <>■AJI increase hraadeil X V bath rides.

right ride

'W H O L E S A L E  A N D  H S T A I L  D E A L E R S  I N

Clothing, Hats, Boots and Shoes, and Gent’s Fnrnishing Goods.
S J 9
R an lher A  Nnhin. Ranther A

P O : La Clnta, N .M 
An over half crop in 

each ear.
HHB Increase brand- 
|h£|J cd ae in rut.

p o : L a rth fA lf M 
Crop two splits left; 

htiv eaderciop rirht 
I S n  Increase hraad- 
U I U  ed se la cat

Bat want to hear from the few who have not yet boogbt from ua. We ran refer to any ranchman In
Northein New .Mexico ae to our Low Pii<

Horse brand on the left AtmMri

a. a BLLaxii. . UJ8 a. ■Azwaix
BranU A II.

P O.: Las Vegiw Bancb 
u .; Port iamnsr 

Ranrs; Talvaa rsach. east
of Port Hemser.

Horse brand, on| 
left shoulder.

T H E  C O L O R A D O

TKLEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH CO.

C .T .

P. O.: Fort B h A ^ , 
ilaa»n

N.
M. Range, AlaatnOordo, 
Han M i«U  em M ly.X.ll.

Exclusive lessors of the Electric Telephone in 
New Mexico

Fowl
Special attention given to leasing and putting up

sBs Cattla

Talapbonea for Private Llnaa at Storea, 
Rancbea, Mines, etc.

r M. Bagm. Mgf. 
P. O.; ta lS k a M A . Baa

Mignel Co,, Sew Mexico. 
Baags.Baca Location,BfA 

Hanna braaAed eeeaah
eatlls «»n the left kip.

SAN

ill iBcr
K tr ui arka, cn

I' (» : Cahri 
head

1 ,,snlo Arroyo

X on ri,;ht sl<
,t -ide X

brand any p

< alves itraa
Ear marks.

ll trse brai

I c itt
\tl ,. i rr
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It*

8*a

KVdo,,x.n

’'O U e

S A N  M IG U E L  C O U N T Y .

i l l lBcr«M» kr««4wi o* botk iM fa '
K ,r ui«rkm. crop W l caap m A k o to l«r lcM

■>loa*wall CaMla Cmmpmmy,
Nk-k IL Wiwere*. llaaaaBr.

(I : C»hmkpfiapfc a—  M|ga»l Oa., M. II.
nf thf fawn an moa, k * M « f  tha

(•
Kun

I Arroyu and Carrrllo.
AStiMomai ^ra ixU ; *

X >ti ri.;ht aid*" and II « •  ri(tit hip X oo tbr 
rlitalda.1 -M*" X »•> rU'in ' and X •>■ r!|̂ t hip.

W  B. Ht*pp.

I V»i»a. 
KBM.

P O :
liiaBr*, I>oa rolir\ 
idditiuoaj hranda.

ISH o« Wt riba
178 oa laft ramp or blp.

■ •■ trsaaa s  Oalttla To 

J. I B o n a . Maaapar
P. O.: Edr̂ B. <«. II

OB t

1 » L _

^ ^ ^ 8 B ^ V f l a a c B .  Luo T
iVooo H«or.
I UoroM braadoA aamr a* 
iatUo oa tto M l akoaldai
<» kIp.

Hrantl aor plaOa ua oaiMol.

SOCORRO OOI NTY.

T JP ’O H E K /  <Sc S O T E 'V E iT S .
K. ^  JO lfB I, BMapr KuparialMMlrat.

PoatodM, Priaco, Hocorro couatr, Naw Mexico.
Kanre, Toleroaa aad )*an Krandaco Uivaro, aad JubnauD Baain. tsocorro coont.r, New Mexico.

We nCD tvo  I ,8Ui

There wa« a roans aian wbuaaid, “ IIow?
BbaJI 1 oulieo tbe Wart of thia cow i"

‘•I II braad b e r g  U 
.And M  — F  too,

t'rop ber risbt, split her left ear:—That's Uuw.''

d M — F  Ear aiark, laop the risbt and split tbe lefi^for both brands.
‘ " ■ .................... ‘ loer.Uorae brand, 8 U  oa tbisb or left abunl 

All lacreaae of the foUowins braada la pnt ia tbe abore brand aad mark.

P a lw t ie  C a ItU  Ca.

H W l

D
LaaTo

.Piaaid't.

■au.aaaL Sae. 
Maaaaer, Uberta

P a . ; Las Vecaa, F 
' Ranfs, Palartto, aaar
> erty, S M 

< alres i,raaded no both sides 
Kar marks, crop aad two opUto La each ear

ach.

r. o.: Ilrdspark. Ills 
Uaace, El Malltre. baa 

Misoel cuaatr
Horse brand, aa»o as . 

cat, oo rlsbt bip.
•ill yoaacalack bcaadcd ' 

oaae aa cal.

an W

a . > l

A  V  oa aida, 8  oa bip. 
LA  oa dde, <R OP kip.

■ OtktT br'is'fs.
•“  nlde, 8  o“  hip. /\ (jj on aide. All brands on left side.

Li CO OB aide. rattle in rarioaa marks and brands.
Horse brands. (J 8  and JO N  S ^n left blp.

Lwrwaao L ap rs.

I P. O : Las Vecaa Range, 
El Coer, a. s,aa Migoel l'o., 
Kew Mcalea.

Pet*
P. O.; Fort kamner, H. 

Raapa, Paaaa rlrar, 
Fort kamaea.

Bar marka; Bight ear
aad epltt, and left 

(Topped
leu data

o s M .:

FO  Ubortp.BaaMlEWl
't’katr.

Raaga, Bsroadldo, aaar 
Wagoa Boand.

Ear marka, crop right; 
staple left

Horse brand, same as cat oa left thoalder.

FO LM Vafu .1* ■  
Ranga, 1 ayTaarkaa.
Bar awrkarorap aad halo

la r lrh l; awallow fork left 
Borse brand, aaaaa aa cat 

OB taft hip.

Chaa k. Cowaa.

PO Pecos Town, S. M. 
Manites, KIbcob ds las 

rroiee^Bsd Blaor,aadCaar 
Creek, Upper Pawn.

Harsahraad 7 * * * k i * ^  
akanidar.

Kar Mark, crop the left.

till , r,*s
t c ittle branded

' branded

and opaiw hall crop right. 
T A  oa M l  aide.
as IB cat.

P O.: FoftSauMr,R.M 
Saam Almaa flacda. Sad
die uataae broad 
Stack baraaa are 
0 - 0

P O.: UbartF, X. M 
Baegat Plaaa L e w .

Bar Merk,erap aiad
derMtWaleft.

Horaa braaA drcln Cl 
oe the M l  ahaaMw.

an

FLO Y D  JARRETT,
Postoffire, Datil. New Moxieo.

BanR. .Ilamorlto P^rk and tbe Datil 
Monataina, S(s urru C<«ntr.

Ear marks for all cattle.
both ears

anderslope

AaecS Araad, emttU, koraat. Slash brand is the road braad to tbe
original herd, not ha, inL’ ranch brand. Monti brand, eatUa.

0. L  HOUGHTON,
---- OeaUer in----

Hardware
Two Sioras, X «e t and Weat Side, 

L A S  VXOAS, N E W  1CEXI00.

Fence Wire in Car Lot«.

THE -LA S  VEQAS

Brewery,

W .  H .  S H U P P ,
Manafactarer of

laiDS.\nil Camm
C

Buckboerda end Spring 
Spedelty.

L
Wegone

Keeps on hand the CcHip^steel skein wagon, 
and an aaeortment of B ac^K  and Carriages. 

Makaa Maaa B< ixee ancTBranding Irons.
Horae bhuae fitted ready to nail on. and portable 

forgea, with toola, for ranch use, alw avs on hand

tW .A g en t fo r  Osborne Mowers.

LAS VEGAS, — — NEW  MEXICO

LAS

Bottling: Association.
V O iiA S , y s w  M EXIC O .

t*ur beer if brewed fron  the choiceet malt and 
hops, and uMurraated to give entire aatialaction. 
Our bottled beer is eqaal to any in tbe ooantry.

Order# nrt Bfaptctf«Hy SolidUd.

a. .K. ROTHGEB, Proprietor.

v J .  S . S T 0 3 S T ,
Itbolesale and Retail Dealer in

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,
B B U SH B S A N D  Q L A S a

W INDOW  SHADES AND  FIXTURES

l/#o, flousf and S i^  Painting., Paper Hanging, 
f ’ountrg Ordem doUeUed.

Hixth Ms, opp. Sfui Miicael N*tionAl Bftnk, 
LsM

T O N Y  O A J A L ,

The Palace Barber Shop,!
Bridge atraat, near the PoatofBce,

L A S  V E G A S , N E W  M E X I C O

KNTION tbil paper trhen writing to adrer-MBNTI 
Haei

Saddles
----AT-----

WILLIAM MALBIEUFS.
LAS VKOAS, . \ i  W M E X IC O .

Having fnand ont tbe wante of the people I 
deemrtllt wise to prepare dor it. Coneeqaeatly 1 
procured the eervicea of the beet California ead- 
dl I S, who can make saddlee to enlt aaybodT, aad 
give satiafactioB. aa I naa tha boat CALIFO&NIA 
MATERIAL and firat-claaa workmanahip.

I alao keep all kinds of horae eqalpmanta, at 
reasoaalile prices.

SAN MIGL’E L  C O U N T !.

Foe*
Bnrt Bwikar I « M  aad t

Da k . L. T a t u w , Pfeautent aad Ma
Samaer, Sew Mexico j 

Range, Fort Snmner, 5 . M. P. O.: FOrt EOkUMr. 
Ear narks, crop tbe left.

Atitiifional branda— Alt ktpt ap. /
n iB I  right side. bip. K 9  right U p
|k|SJ or hip. K c *  '  f lO H -w t

VO i  ngkt aide ar hia.- J
Some hones a n  h r*d ed  w O  :*‘ I - - —m—--1--- -

K ohart L . M , Koaa.

P. O.; La d a ta .
Raaga, Lan Alaakodtaa 

, Arroru.
A ll rnang stock hraaded 

I as ia cat.

Additional brands.
|op Che M t  , M i  ■ M ob the left a ^  

aide, not aad 1 *  11^,
k e p t a p  I B 8  B B
Uoraf brand. •a  tha M l  U p .

K . O. A w d a a .

PoetofBceL W sL 
roos,N. M .'

Raaga, aear U -
b e r q ^ M M
conaty, N . M.

B arM h  B

A ll Increa

P O ; Laa Vegaa, N. M. 
I Range, Loe Conchas.
F Cattle branded eitha^i 

Horee_^r,j[d, 
cnt. on r“

___  each eat.
i>nal brand ea ll 

I branded a»dn cat.

.oueu eALMI^MHBL '

iiS i.ar“
rkaTaadSwl^m

IsiiM.E Fn.i.HEnna, A  M iaM & .
Of New York. Of Laa Vegan, N- M .

Fe ilb c taaer B H lrsch . , t.
Ranch F .O .: Liberty, 

'N ew  Meatno. Baage, 
Pajarita aad TMfea Blaa- 
ea, Saa 'm aaal Ca.

Cattle hiaaded eaaMhar 
aide.

Horae h O ^ T l .M t k ip .  
Ear marka oa ta ct faaa

*crop left; old stock haai. 
rarioas earmarks 

Cattle are also branded | | A t  oa theilgkIUliB 
Tbe bars on -<1 cattle run nom the top o f tka 

hack to tbe ) ellr.
L Cattle branctd oo both or either dda.

™— -----
Raadk.

Michaei. SLATTBar, Mgr.
P O.: LaCinta,' 

of Saa Ulgaai^ 
ico. Ih en a g i 
OranL AU ^Sa horaaaiaB 
tbe ranch hare tta  MWa 

oo teu anonlder.

Jaa. K. dahaaaa.
t*.0. Liberty, N . IL  
Ranga, Ubeiky. n . M. 
Ear mark, crop aad t^lR  

each ear. •
Herae braad, emae kaekt

. oa left t ip  or Ihlgh

KcUtarp Ktttar.
P. O.:

Ear marim 
iswaUovlDti

A laeew s i

UbertT, M. M. 
i^aaadiM aad

___________  . I a '
the C  brand, formerly belongiat to M. i .  Coota. 

.YlFborseabranded o a a e  M t  aiwalder.

Rudolph

P. O.; Liberty, N. M. 
Raafn.Pataritoaad’nana 
Blanca, Saa Migaal Co.

Ear marks, aadarblt ia 
each ear
Horoee K 3||oa  the left 
branded aboaider.

Also rattle branded ■ B M  on the M t  aide.

P.O.! Lai
n U  coaat

jto rm  itanipiCMam. 
Otberhnada: Someeat. 

tie braadadanme aa MIMa.
B o n e braade; 0aaae«a 

Mt ebonlder.
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SAN M IGUEL COUNTY.

Fond  d «  Lme A  I m »  V «caa  Co.
Jam. OATiiom, Prosident and ManAser.

P. O.: Pon da L«c. WU. Bange, Liberty Ranch.

Goo. W . X ayh an .

P. O.: Watpona, N. M. 
BanK«, Taaloaa Canon, 

I Loo Conchoa.
Ear inarka, crop and two 

Idita in left ear.
Hors* brand, C  <>■ 

fabunldar.
Some cattle branded aa above, on the riba.
Beef brand A *^w K  on left aide, and bar ocroaa 

the loin, onderthe tMl.
Brand all increoae an In cnt.

P . C. P U lM .
P. O.: Liberty. N. M. Range, Tierra Blanca 

and Pajarlto creea, 8an M inel county.
H o rn  C 9 H u n  the left Moulder. A ll horeea 

hrand ̂ K 3  are rented when aold.

Jnnaee Connnt.

P. O.: Oallinaa Springe 
jBange, Oallinaa springs 
land Ujo de Lo^Conchaa.

[other brand, P Q ° ”  idl*^ 
Horae brand, s w e  aa cat, 

[ on the left hip.

F ran k  W  D ale.

, P. O.: Liberty, > . M. 
{Range, on Red Hirer, U  
I miles abore Fort Baacom.

Ear mark, crop the right 
I and aharpen the left ear.

Sim on Frankenthal.
P.O.: La Cinta. 

Range: La Cinta Creek. 
H o rn  brand*: S  F *>n 

left shoulder.

Lewrls W a lk e r  and 
M ary  W a lk er.

P.'o.: l4i Canon Largo 
' Range, Canon Bonito and 
' Canon Largo.

Horse brand, croea on 
the left hip.

A few cattle branded in 
three croaeea only.

P. O .: Canon L a w ,  1*

IM. Range, Canon Bonito 
and Canon Largo.

horse brand on left
B 1  Up.

Both brands kept up.

T iM a  CatUe Co.
H. F. Ua ix , Manager. 
P. O.: Uberty, N. M. 

Horae brands — Stock 
hoTsee, 1 X  on left sho- 
nlder; saddle horses,
T lX  on left Up.

M yers Bros. A 
L lre s e y .

PoetoMce, Liberty ,5ew 
Mexico.

Horse brands,
y  T T  on the left hip.

Range, head of Arroyo Plaxa Lam ^ U
Stakra Plaino, San Miguel county, >e«^‘ew Mexico.

C. A . M artin , 
Manager.

P.O . Lm Vegan.
Range, Taaloaa Canon. 

Loe Comehoe.
Earmarkn, crop and two 

slits in left. .%iso cattle all 
branded a under tail

D E T H R O N E O
—BT THE OHBAT-

ACME REMEDY.
The Acme treatment is a positive cure for all 

stages of .tLCOIIOLISM. removing all cravinn 
of the appetite fur either spirituous or mmt 
liquors.

It can be taken at hom e w lth on t In ter
fe r in g  with the social or business affairs of life, 
and will effect a more s m iiT  asu rannanawr 
ix'KB than can be derived from a long and expensive 
coarse of treatment at inebriate hoepitais.

The A cmb treatment is simple la form and in
expensive, coming within the means o f e v e ry  
nn fortnnate nsnn or woman that may have 
contracted an appetite for strung drink.

It is eqnally potent as a rare (or the op inm  
or m orph ine habit or the cxcasen i  rsa of Naa- 
POTics or tobacco. f

For periodical sica MiaDacRB, irxKvorswias 
and HTHTKBta it stands nnrivaled when used as 
either a rnavaNTivs or a tuna.

In the perioils of physical derangementa and 
mental depression that follow xxckssivb dbiiik- 
nie, it speedily restores the functions of natore, 
and lends a sooth ing and restfu l Influence 
to the d is tarbed  m ind. If the treatment la 
continned from this stage of restoration the de- 
aiie for stimoiating drink will, in a brief time, 
be wholly eradicated.

In all cases of MairrAi. rAncra, coarrsion or 
THot'uHT or cionded memorv, it ia pnrtien lnrly  
beneflcin l and moet desirable in its resnlts. It 
stlm aln tes the In te llect, leaving the mind ia a 
clbak and axALTXo stats, mithout depression of 
spirits or periods of reaction after its use.

It is not a nsuaestlng medicine sad m ^  be ad
ministered in cooling drinks or food. Its pres
ence cannot be detected by the moet sente 
palate or fastidions stomach.

I f  yoa do not And it at yoor draggista, send 
tl.OO by postal order or postal note to Acme 
Company, Box 141, Kansas City, and yoa will rU- 
ceive one package of the .\cnie Bemedy in plain 
package, secose from observation.

A ll letters of inquiry, containing stamp, an
swered promptly.

Liberal discount to druggists and dealers.
A C M E  C O M P A N Y ,

Box 141, Kansas City, Mo.

A T T O R N E Y ’S C ARD S.

J. D. O'Br-j/an. 0  W. L. P U rtt.

O’BRYAN & PIERCE,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W

t.A H  V K O A S , N B W  M E X IC O .

Special attention given to all matter* pertaining 
to real ettafe.

Horse brand, C  on le ft shoulder.

JOHN S. EDDY,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,

Pre-emption and all other land matters sttendsd 
to with profflptnees.

O ffice, In A b ey tU i B lock , o v e r  S oco rro  

C ou n ty  Bank, Socorro , N. M,

A. C. YOORHEES,
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W ,

R A T O N . N E W  MEXICO.

Special attention given to the business of catUe- 
men and collecting.

Ira  S . Leonard. H- B. Hamilton

Leonard k  Hamilton,
^ T T O I^ 3 iT E '5 r S  -A.T 3L.-A-W 

SOCORRO, N E W  M EXICO .

Special attention given to eases before the U. 8. 
land office.

JAMES H. PURDY,
)

- A - T T O i a i E T E Y  - A . T  X j- A - W ,

S A N T A  FE . N E W  M E X IC O . 

^ ^ ^ p e tia U g  ;—Land TilUe.

1,000 bead o f  w e ll graded A n go ra  goats 
In he d near Seeorro, ran be sold aad de
liv e red  at once at ve ry  reasonable flgnres, 
G. Im Brooks, M anager, Soeorro, N.

THE P R A I R I E  C AT T L E  CO

W J
[uaiTKU.]

TOD, Oeseral Manager.
M l'R lK l MACKENZIE, Sec and Cashier.

Trinidad, Colorado.

A R K A N S A S  R JV K B  D IT IN IO N .
W g. Wmixns, 

Ranch Superintendent.

Roach postofflee, Weet 
Las Animas, Colo.

Range, Bent and Las 
Animas Coanties, Cole- 
rsdo.

O tker Pronali at Brandst

J - I p J l - H l N l A l C
P  > > l J J

C IM A R R O N  R IV E R  D IV IS IO N .

\V. J. (tAKrwniunT, 
Ranch Superintendent

Ranch pustoffice, Catal 
pa. ( ulfax county, N. M.

Range, ('olfsx. Mors and 
I San .Miguel counties. New 
Mexico.

O ther P rom in en t Brandsi

1 1  7J 7 I J I j l i T .
T | i x | t | - p

C A N A D IA N  R IT K B  D IV IS IO N .

A. F. Mitthbli.. 
Ranch Baperlntenoant.''

Ranch poatoffire, Tasco- 
aa, Uldham Co., Texas.

Rnnau, Oldham coonty, 
Texas

O th er P rom in en t Brands;

7A |  U I  L  | X | A - L
X  l i i r lH era « bnMid, Mtn# mm

The Stock Grower

Job Office
Is N ew  The

Host Complete in the Soithwest
And can tnraoat every class of printing

Cheaply and Promptly
We have on hand t splendid line of live stock 

cuts of every di-srription, and make s spMu islty 
«'f doing every clsne of work required by com
panies or individuals. ,

■Stock C ertifica tes . L e tte rh ead s ,
Prospect uses, Notehnds,

Brand Books, Envelopes,
H lllheads, Statements,

B y-Law s,' Cards.
Vouchers, Checks,

Receipts, T a lly  Books,
Etc., Etc. Etc., Etc.

W R IT E  FO R S A M PLE S  AM D  
E ST IM ATE S

Address, T H E  ST tH 'K  G R O W E R ,
Las Vegas, N ew  Mcx.

And St the ssme time

S I BSCRIBE FOR THE STOCK GRO W ER
Three DoUa t i Per Tear.

Acknowledged by all representative stock raisers 
to be the leading joarniU of the rangs country.

Stop W riting
On scraps of paper and shingles. Send Ib to 
T he Stock Grower and receive bg return qfm ail 
2.N) envelopes and ISO letfsr heads, all neatly 
printed with your brand, range, name aad poet 
office address tf

I

SAN M IGUEL COUNTY.

Q ID

B u llard  A C«.
Liberty, N M Range: Tterra Blanca and 
I’ajaiitu Creeke, Han Miguel I'uaaty.

Other Brmnd* : Q  B C  <>■> ri|Cbt side; B B

P O

aleo on right side
K erm an : iDderslu
All Inrresee branded 
Horte Brand: V  on

both ears, 
right side 

or peck.

>pe both 
q i D r I i  
1 left nip

KoBEirr Minoca,,’  ̂
Puerto de Lass

C. A.

M

Rsrwnm,
Las Vsgae.

M ingus A Cm,
P. O .: Puerto de 

Lana. Range, head 
sd Alamo Oordu.

A ll increase is 
branded ae in cut 
aad ear marked 

and over hark 
t ander hack ia 

L

N
(crop I

OdAsr
For cnttl«^M||a||M For enitls i 

pnt on either sMel
both •Ides^B JSySsB ti hureeel

All bursea UUa bobbsu.

Old brand. Brand on laerenae.
S OUELXCIIOS SEI. msHK B. rsUB.

G rselockow skI A Pago.
P O : Puerto d« Luua. Range, at Alamo

Gortlo.
Ksr marks, swallow fork and spilt ssch ear

Alsu own on left side. I I T

^Governor C. H. M oors.

P O : Pusrtn de Lana. 
Ran^, I pper Yr«<> 
Vsruius ear marks. 
Horsee braaded aame oa 

'shouldar.

»Las Cnrattna CattloCo
Wu. H. Wasgn rM . Mgr.

P O .: Fort Sumner. N 
M Range. Ijm  Caaolns 
aad Pecos river.

.Moo claim cattle 
Hbrandad thaa left hip | 
or lank, not kept np | 

rblt in left ear. IKar marks, crop and sndc 
I 'attle branded on both sides 
Horses branded with star oa left hip

T. Rom ero. Bro. A Hon 
P O : La rints. Range, 

J Marque Canon aad Hou- 
Ituva Grant.

Ilorse braaA oamo as 
(rattle, on the left tbivfc.
lother

cattle 
hrandri

All increase marked bole In left and eplit right.

Hllva A Dodge.

P. O .: Paarto da Loaa. 
.taoge. Alamo Oordn. 

Horsa brand,
I sitber aide, on 
I shoalder.

Bar marks, ilnglshoh la
' left appor half crop right.

All calves branded aa above. Aleo own

P. O .; Pnerto ds Loaa. 
Range, Carrlao.

Horsee sad eteerv 
are branded than: I

F rits  Eggert.

P. O.: La ClaM, R. M

F E
aver

{Range, AlaoM
tdditioanl braada 

lander bar aad F  R  
■bar on laft side. 

Horae broad, FE Of

Q uincy A Lae Taffina 
CatUo Co. ^

W. R  Lvaa, M a a a ^ . 
r .  a<  Ohhcall|Blaga 
Borm hnaRaaMOAleft 
maldir. Bar marks, 

’ dM b idJU giebob  figh t; 
 ̂wttUo^nirtMiAa

s a n

The DuU-hi 
Txl 

P
lUnrb P O 

'an Migyel a
<>th.T bras

Irf! «ide 
Horses brai

I' 'stoflro, Li

.tiso os 
ilorse b

Kaach P ( 
"db St , Ksbs 
Pacos river,

CBRlelo r
flaaa O oa I
0 " «  left hi| 

rattle In \ 
Home U. rti 
Iota: some |
brands sre 
branded and 

AU knruss

Alsu uwa 
brand, fcina 

All increa 
Horse bra

On eilb 
floras bn 
Kar mark



T S B J  S T O C K  O - H O 'W T C B . 10

lk«*d

Inoft.

I * a « u «

lit rickt.

Lcba.

[Miobia 
op rlfkt.

la L u a

SAN M IGUEL COUNTY.

This spscs belongs to
Thr UoirkeM  CMt'o Co. o f fimw Moztoo. 

Tarum Marixiiao. Maaam,
PfM(4>Slrn, W azon M<>aoa.

Kan' h P O : Lihf'rtj, !<. M. Kaaf*, Pi )̂aiito, 
'an coaatx.
• nh-r braoda, HUT aad 202 «■ >ka

l«-ft '
Horwo braodad aamo aa abofo cot, OS M l hip.

cr. EC. H T J a -H E S ,
New Mexico's Lending Saddler and 

Harness Maker.

A . I J B X J Q , ■ C ^ E I ^ Q • C ^ E ,  IsT . 2wt.

u r n
LINCOLN COUNTY

I'rsak  Itoatfasdoe'
I' 'Dtoaro, La data, 5. M.

Baarr, RIscob La ('lata 
Alao ooa rattU ia ZH «>« oa Irtt •id'* 
lioraa hraad, aaa# aa rat, oa laB thixS.

WM. ROBERT,!
P o f lo f ife ,

BoawpU, Linroln roaaly, 
New Jlexir'i.

S b m tm ,

Braodias raa^a, oa the 
P*>coorlT«T, New Jtsziro 

Meor raaee, na the i*aa 
PMra rt**r, la Cochise 
rosate, Ariaooa.

u
IIor$e Brand,

U OB the left ehODlder.

Bar Markt,

Jlai^bob ia both eare.

Ssaa^N) rand aad marke 
I kept ap OB both the steer

LINCOLN COUNTY.

Horae brands, i

L . M i Mjtmg.

P.O.: Boswell, 
B. IL  Basse, lUo 
Hondo.

Other brands:

7/
Both on M l  alda.

I as cattle on risht ahonlder.

Also ran cattle la 
I brand, which is kept a;

Bar marks, sj 
rlebob in the 

I lower Jlnflebob Is

kept an.

I.ea Csttlo Con
J. C .L sa, Ml 

W M.'AtklasoB. 
Foreman.

P O.: BoeweU, 
conntr, N. M 
the Hondo, North 
end Pecos riTes^

the Anas AxaL Mnckwatcr and Baca 
all ia lincolnCo.

Ear marks, crap and spilt left, split 
Brand as in cat on left dda, bai 

rlrht side. Ear siarke eoinetlsies 
Additional hrssdr t

1, I rarw—  
Bsiuw , m  
rth tondB

Jt eide, aad also some oa aide and hip. 
5 on hip or loin. LEA • »  alto or i
e and hip. Cross on aide and Up. ikept ap on both the steei 

I and breeding raaeee.
All increase of follow 

isc brands, which I own. 
marked and branded ae in 
main cat.

I hip
oar other old brands and marks.

kSS*
Up. And Tsrt*

Joss PawLST, Faearaan.
Kaarh P O : Fort Mamasr. 'Address, hOS EaM 

**th ■( , Kaaca* <'ltr. and Trinidad, Colo. Rani^, 
Peco* rlrer, at Fort .Saisrier

A tfdiUomal Brandt
CBMe ia P Q  brand have alsofellowlax bran^: 

Saran D  osTen hip and left }aw: a few branded 
O  '** left hip, •I'te aad jaw.

Cattle In V Q  brand have alao iollowinr branda: 
Home u. r i^ l  loin: aonie ^  right os
Iota : aome P  riirht aide. None of theaeR|S left 
orande are kept np .All increase la gh^gside 
branded and marked aa ia cot

All ho rasa branded DQ  oa fight thiga.

W . M. Lnrhey.

raderslope each ear. Oreralops each ear. Crop left, ander half 
crop light.

Crop and nnderbit left, 
some same mark right.

Red Hirer tot- 
M Rang*.! Red

F O ; 
llaga. N 
I rirer.

Home cattle branded <  
Jon leCt ehontder la add! 
'Uon to anchor brand on 
I right hip and aide 

Alsu OWES uoe half interest in tbs snchor 
brand. h»rmsrlr owned by Lackey A McNamara 

All larraane branded as shown ia the cat.
Horse brand, V cross os the left hip.

O. A  Lang A  ■£••
P. Out Cnben toiings.

la  <HariU It a M ,  L «  Cfiiriu 
\ CobA os.

iw H L  on eiOM  ̂ aide 
A la o T to p n o rn M

On either aloa.] Increase branded aa ia cal 
liorae brands, aame aa cot.
Ear marke, slit right, orerblt left.

R. K . Hnnghtan.

, P. O.: Liberty. N. M 
[Range, Monte Rncito, Han 
[MlgaelCo.. N M

Horae brand, same as 
hat, on tha left hip.

Lan ls laTeekn.

P. O .: Paerto de Lo^aa. 
I Unge, Halado.

Horae braad, 
eft shoaJder;

Ear n.arka, crop 
fright aad jlaglebob la the 
I left.

I.INCOLN COUNT!'.

vN

E dw in  lieiTw IL

P. O. Rnldoao, N. M.

Range, Rnldoeo rlrer.

Horse brand £ 0  on left 
, thigh.

a Ta

M B left 
■arks, 

»b flgk ti

P. d :  Vkrt •nmnsr, N. 
T to  fesMA, Cnlilacnit

(Ranch, on Pneanilrar, and 
the Han Jnan mas as . 

Horan hennd B B *

I  ta r  maiinr Nwal-
•low fork in the left ear.

Crop and ander half
crop each ear

Crop light and aader- 
elope left.

Hwallow fork ia 
eitber car

Crop the left aad nndei' 
half crop right.

Crop left, Doderelope right. CTop the right.

THE ANGUS V V RANCH.
K I R B Y  A CKF.K

Poatonce, Fort Htantoa, Lincoln county. 
New Mexico.

»  Tf I*'

Range, Rio Halado. Rio Bonito. 
creek. Eagle creek, and Rio Rnidoea.

Ear marks, nnderbit in each ear. 
Horse brand, V  on the left sbonlder. 

Additional Brands:

Little

Inn right aide, nn- 
derhit both ear*.

I on eitber hip. I
Jon left aide, 

or either ride. 
I on the left aide.

on left ahoolder, side and hip. Mar
ked, crop right and nnderelope left.

ANDERSON CATTLE COMPANY.
W . E. A N D R K 8 0 N , Manager.

PoaCnfBce, Roswell, Lincoln comity, New Mexico.
Range, On the Hondo river, Lincoln county, west of Roe ell. 

Additional bramU ;
M~| on left aide an d M IH  on left hip Ear mark, 

npper half crop. B A I  nnderbit left, crop right.
I on left eide. K V H  oa loft hip. Ear mark, |
[hame aa b o o tC A lU ir  cattle.

I on left aide and hip. Ear mark, crop and 
epiit ia left and nnoerbit in right, 

nn left eide. OB left hip. Ear mark, up
per half r r o p K ^ I  1*^  under half crop right, 
oa left aide. Vgnona ear marka.

A

MILNK & BUSH.
Postott^, Ro«w«ll^ Lincoln countr, N . M. R*ng!*, on Bcrrendo nnd P^conrirers.

M U 'SB iB
Mala braad. Urab Laft. Orab left and onderBlope Urnb left and crop 

right right.
Additional Brands :

O X  O  OB left shonlder, aide and hip. I  X  on left side. Horse brand, X
' IRferent ear marke. Ear marke, crop left under half right. left thigh

on left I 
shoal-I 

■der and

H on * brand:
I left hip 

or
thigh.

Paftbrnnd-j 
ed only em I 
left aboaUj 
der thos:

w M ^ _____________  «.8.TwrrnIL

P. O. Fort HUAlon, N. 
M. Range. Rio Banito.

Ear marka, crow feft, 
split and a n d e ^ t ngbl.

A ll cattle braadsatkith 
‘Tiding bar”  at^naa top of 
and extending down on 
both ehonidera. ,.

Also some cattle branded 8 8  o °  right hip or
thigh.

UorWe brand, 8 8  tU|^-

Eaatl F rits .

P. O .: Lincoln, H. M .'

Range, Rio FbUz, Lin- 
Icoln ooBBty, N. M.

Old stock on right 
side, increase on left.

The Coyote Valley u d  Bwd Lwkw Cnttlw 
Compnay.

J . D. OnuwBi-sa, Manager.
P. O .: White Oaks, N. M. RaaiaB. Cnrisoao. 

Some cattle branded thas: H  B  n n t  side. 
Horses branded oa e ith a  Motuitot.

Banin: 
ipe Mon:Gnadalnpe Monntnina.

d . A  J . S. Baymoldm

A. B. A ix n , Pnrnman-
P. O.: F w t B uw ar, M.

1. Range, 8 miles below 
I Cedar Canon on the Pec»e 
I river.

Horse brands J  on latt 
, aboulder.

Hntkerlnmd A  F ta m ll

P .O .: BoeweU, N .M . 
Range, Rio Hondo, nbos 

I Roswell.
Other brands: 'AH  ee**H 

[hare two bare aeraaa tha 
. butt

Eddy-B iasel CntUw Cw. 

Eddt Bnoa.^ Managers. 
P. O .; Heyen Rivera, N. 

M. Rnaga, on the Peooa 
near Hevea Rtrana.

'Horse br
, oo the 
’ M lak o - 

•Ider.
Seven B lvnra Cnttle Co. 

J o n  Hauls, Maasger.

[o f  F e rn  river, »  mllas 
|nlww» Pm os  StaOan, T in. 

Horae brand, aninain the
> cat on the left Up.

A REWARD o f g s o  is oAered for the arrest 
and conviction of all peraons iUegallv budkar 
any rattle in this brand. ,

S. A . Hnbbell.

Post OAes:
[ BernnliUo, New Mexico. ̂

/



U N C O L N  COUNTY.

K l Csp itan  L jumI aad Cattle  C om pM T .
Htantoa^ _UacolB ceaatjr, NewP. O .: Fort 

Mexico. Ranse, Dorth 
Llnroln eonntr.

Otker brmmdt.

I left sbonlder, aide aad hip. 
4llt and anderhlt la  right.

XI Capitaa laoaiMaiDa,

Ear marka

CO M
left shoolder, 
«ide and hip. 
Underalupe. 

left aide and hi 
Kar marka, apl' 
both eara.

OB left aide. Mark, 
ed crop right, an- 
derbit left.

l?t M'orae hroadJ

All.lacreaae marked aa la cat aad tails bobbed. 
When aold all horses are ooanterbraaded with a 

amall block on the left jaw.

Carriaoao C attle  RaaoX  Co. (L im ited ). 
J ambs A. Al^cocx, Manager.

F .< M  White Oaka, N. M. Range, Carisoso. 
MdMn brand, C  canter placed on

« n  M M ^ d e r _______________________

W . H . FaHwa.

P. O. Fort thiMiner, N . 
M. Sanaa, Moro canon 
Pecoa rtrar,S5 miles sd̂ t̂h 
of Fort Saaaaer.

Ear msrbs, hole (n left, 
flnifer left.

Old stock branded,left side, increase both sides.
■ H m  on left side, kept op. 

Additional Ear mnrks same as
above.

Ear marks, hole In left, quarter over and under 
crop right.

Horse brand: oti left shonlder.

C W . W h ite .
P. O.: Waco, Texas 

Ranch P. O .: Fort Sum
ter, N. M Range, Cone

[ * ■  ioe, A) miles south from 
m  Fordrt Sumner.

Horsee branded BZ °° 
left hip.

W . L *  B ja e r s o a  A Ca.

P. O .: Lae Cruces, aad 
Lineola, N. X.

Range, Rio Felix, .Lia- 
coin county.
J Horse brand, same ks on 
’cattle, hat smaller, and on 
left shonlder.

Joh n  Shaw A  Co.

WM. XAIIJtBD, Snpt.
P. O .; Fort Snmner, N. 

|M. Range, Yea«>..and Pe- 
(coa river.

Horae brand, X — on the 
' left shoulder. ,

Incrsaee brand both sides

D oak  Good.

Charies O. Cole.

P. O .: Fort Sumner, N. 
M. Range. Pecos river.

The cattle are also andsr 
Taxaa branda as foUowa:

ABK
8 A 8

M A ll inerams braaded aa In
___ cat and marked with aa-

O H 5 1  derbit in light ear.
Horse brand, VT on the right thigh.

T H E  s t o c k : O - E O W E l t .

SOCORRO COUNTY.

IKA E. LEONARD, President, Socorro, N M 
C. O T IFFANY, Sec. A Treaa., San Marclal 
J. C T IFFAN Y, Manager. San Marclal, N M

BOSQUE BONITA
I

Land & Cattle Company
S A N  M A J tC T A L ,

SOCORRO c o l  NTT, NEW MEXICti.

Shorthorn Cattle Co.
J. M. H a u ., President, Los Angeles, Cal. 
R. B. OoDi.BT, Sec y and Treas., Cle- 

bnme, Tdxas.
R J BinHor. Ranch Manager, Socorro.

LINCOLN COUNTY.

Range, Luna Valley, Rita Blanca and 
San Francisco Rivers, seetera end of 
Socorro county

Ear marks, some naderslope left, and 
crop and under half crop left, crop right.

Guenga n. Barhar , Maaaps .̂
P O .: Llacoln, N. M. Raage, Three Rivals, 

IJdcoIb cosaty, N. M.
Horse braa^ one croea, i 

left hip.
> aa cattle, oa the

A. M.

P O. ladependeace. Me. 
Raage, CaaadUas ( with

RcBroom. )
A few tas voaag balls for 
als Parties la aeed of
itber high grad# or thor- 

rwa halls will pis

M EXICO . TE X A S  A N D  W Y O M IN G ,

onghhi 
corraapnad with aa.

^ L Cattle Cem paay

Car

C L A Y ' M. M ANN ,
,Ta 

‘ l l ’Northern steera I

PostoMoa Address, Colorado City, Taxaa.
Raages, Loa Varas, State o f Chihaahaa, Mexico; Kant coanl^, Texas, and Ws 
marks oa all cattle, crop oC lafl.

A ll hotae stork braaded as In'*

M X. Lbwib, KaateHgr
aad Sacretary PoetoBce, 
Fart samasr, N M.
Lewis L it b . Trsasaier. ' 

Lae Vegas. —
Range, Pecos river, dW-' 

miles soata o f Ft Samaer
Ear marks, sadcrslope rigbl, oversloae left. 
H••^w brands, L. oa shonlder, Q  *** 

on the right side.

Fraah Lesaet

O.: XmM
rnatr, H. M.

s lieor. 
Horae Wm  

he 1 ^  shaab

■h. R. P. Hagreet.

PLAZA HOTEL REOPENED
P. O.; Sevea Rivers, N.

head of hevsa

r Rivers. *£ ;th  ProBg 
I m  mMTk, ■»4#rCit

i ^ u f y u s t .  l s t > «  '1 8 H C S . 1

Ivg ijls
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ lo e e r s lo p e  left ear, overMt

I left Bide
rvime cattle are branded with the 3  *ti 

Additional bfwads

Thoroughly Benovatod and under the K an a^ m en t o f the Lae Ve^aa Hotel
and Im provem ent Company

R R 3 ~ F ^  mark, ovarslops aad BadarhHIeft;
r *rirki.

0 1
Flrat-claea is all its appoiatmeata. Clean, airy rooms Klegaatly furnisbed-rA Ko. 1 tal le

mark, orerslope aad aaderbtt left; 
I ^ H f l H 8 ’ ''rrslope right.
HUrt kar mark, crop and anoer half-crea left;
cw " tight.

aad eeeiTthtaig possible doae for the comfort gu>>sta.
Heaaqiiarters for Stockmen aad Co-nmeKlal m n.' RaU a fgJIO per day . pedal rates te |ia.t’es

remalaing a week or more.

The Hotel Capital,
 ̂ S A . 3 S T T A .  i j p E W  l i d l E X l I C O .

Headquarters for Stockmen and all Travelers.
Courteous Treatment to alL Rates Reasonable.

Oa sSoalder and Sip. 1 
fork aad aaderbtt 1 ^ ;

J . A . LaJtee.

P O ; 1.SS Ves N .M, _ „ • vegan. -̂----
[Raage. Rio PsUk, Uacola

■ Mmdro.leoaaty. New :

Gewrge O. Om Ml

P. O.: I V a s t .t ia

'W l X . X i I ^ I w r S  &  S H -A -X )H J ,  proprtotora.
cola eeaaty, N. M. Risage, 
Pleaoaat valley, _• mfied

The Armijo House,
P. O .: Paris, Texas. 
Range, Loe Portales, 

Staked Plains.
Ear marks, crop and nn- 

derslope sacb ear.
Cattle branded on left 

side.

I f a * north e f Uapsir PVaodro. 
Marked, crop both sars

cattle, OB left shoulder. 
.Uso own all cattle brmnded^^oa both sides.

ALBUQ UER Q UE , N. M]
PM  Garrett.

Z i T E W I L Y  T H R O T J O - H O T J T .

Every modern convenience has been added, making it one of the beat hotels in the sontbwest. 
Commercial travelers will find commodious sample rnmns The bar and billiard room are the finest 
in the territory. Its nearness to baslnees, street car lines, opera house, depots, etc , make it desire 
ble in every way RequeeUng yonr patronage, respectfulfy,

CHAS. E. B 0 N 8 A IX , Mhiutger.
W . E TA liBO TT, Propriator.

Land a ix l C M ilo  C o n p M y .
W. 6 . Umtox, Manager 

Oao. R. U mtoh, 
Range Foreman.

P. O .; Fort Snmner, N. 
M. Range, on the Pecos 
river, St Cedar canon. - 

Horse brand, same as la 
f cat, only oa right Mp.

S T .  I : T I O I 3 ;O X jA . S  H O T E L ,  
Sixth St. and Douglas ave,, Laa Vegaa.

C.miEMEN .\ND .\LL WILL FIND HERE .\ PLE\S.\.\T STOPPlXfi PL\rE
Centrally Located. Reading Room Connected. .Imerican and European Plans.

X B S . M. A. H O & H B AB O EB , Propriator.
I

T J i s r i T E i D  c o . .
AH young stock branded as In cat on the right 

aide, aad tlo o  sritb a 7  on tba left lip .

THE STOCK GROWERbecaose it is read hv
avery sthrkman la the sonthweet.

CO LORADO  CITY, TEXAS.
rW M akfa Contract* fo r  delirerjf of Stork Cattle in «ny quantities and elasses, to suit 

purehasers. CorreapondmrA solicited.
Refer to the Piret National Rank, Colorado, Texas. JO H N  H A R K IH , M anager,

sU. U aP O.; 1
fcolo aoaaty, N. M.

Raags,While aMmatalns. 
Also all cattle with a 

B  hatt brand.
Horoas braaded earn# aa 

i cattle.

P O.; . 
from Bail 
gle craek.

W illia m  Hlaae.

Xaldsaa. Mai

.Horse hraad 
'on left tkigh.

a* cal

N. B WiweaBT
C. H. WnvFaBT. 

WlafVey Bros.
P. O Fort SBmaaf,N. 

M Range, Po m  n tw t
a t r M l a -

Cat.le also

to mliaa 1
maer.

w a p M ItM
derbit liaM. '

branded U l U  right side, aW keM op.
Uwraes branded on rightrfipT.w]

J . C. W k lto .

Iforfc 
Boras 
h ra^

|M  iX b M l
Mp

HN(

(> ..v.,mce. Roew 
uraado. Ml 

oi

HiSAlso cattl 
nn the I
•ide. I
on the sii 

L F W  oa hip
2H '<» *hs left 
J —  O

I tl

Hurt* Sramd*:

\i»4> own all I
L O D •<

ov.-r-l'ipe aad a 
S 0 hip; J  E
A.'i'l •rionlAae

SfM

w. c
P. O : Soeni

of the Magdale 
nlosa laoaataL
Socorro ronati

Bars acroee 1
Ear marka, I ^

H M O
I left B
•Mia. hr

I’ •> : For 
I Milltar 

All incresM 
H<lrae

Clabc

1 Iiese cattl
(•e<ea Riven



X H 3 I  B F r O d C  O S O W X T E b .

»aUa for 1 Boed of 
Ikor- 

piMM

Mrr
■tofico,

r»r».
|f boron

(ii n*d
I orrrMl

m  cnt

M l

LlNCOLlf OOUNTT. ‘

on tho rigkt
«ido nnd on

LittUAold CaMla ^ -----r " T
i .  P. W nm , Mnnntof.

(■ ..V..|flro. RoowolL H. M. B n ^  _nl Bon^no 
iirondo, Kio Pocuo; nM nl Po«r > 

on tbo btnkad Plnina.
Alno cnOio in MM MMwInc brnadn: 

(■M n n  tbo ■ ■ ■ o n  tbo
j i g  ..do M x  _

r  "n tbo oiur
p W  on bip. oMo nni nbonidor;

2M »D tbo lofi blp.
J —  O  <*■ obonUtor, ol4o nad btp.

I on tbo nbonVdor, sido nnd blp.

Por tbooo brnnda rnrlono onmnrko.
on top of 
tko rifbl 
U i«b

M»<i own nil cnUio in tbo following bonadn:
: onrL O O  M o ; onr ninrkj^owallow took rlicbl 

f-r-iopo nnd nadorbM M<t, 8  ~
S B tip; J C  W  M tM n ; Q  

.fionldoc

(if-r-iopo nnd nadorbM M l 8  8 8  toft oldo, aM
1 V U  M t blp,nldo

SOCORRO COUNTY.

m

W C. BaiTna, Ropr itiag.
P. O.: Hoenrro, N. M. Rnnjm. wootorn olopo 

of tbo Mngdnlons ■onntaino. GnlUnno and Utor- 
ntooa inoaatalaa, and tbo Boar bprlnga, nil In 
bororro roantr, Now Moilco.

Bars ncTOoo blpo ao la rnt on boCb sldro. 
r . ,  I baif andor crop loft and crop figbt.
e.ar maraa, < tbo loh and crop tbnright.

Othfr brand. :

I loft ITorso I I M l bln an
rt. sb'ldar otock

4. W . OnwBawM.
“ Carrant dAtm.**

I’ l l -  Port Craig. Now Maileo. Kangs. Fort 
’ .U’ tiiJItarj Rroorratton.
All lacroano branded and e^bad  en*e an cat 

Hifiso brand. M IB o a  M  aboaldar.

Clnbo MarchnM nnd W. Bentt.
P.O.: AhBen^Teian, or 

Colorado CItF, Ibxaa.
Own all cattio la tbla 

. rand foaad at aar piano 
In !Ww Maxlen. Parttaa 
lading aaj of tboao cattio 
wKl pleano notify an at
dSwaara"^ tbo abora a^

1 ratttafnraaariy ranged oa tba Pacoa, near t»>'s Klvors r a— —.

BaU A  Tttjtor.

P. O.: Boeorro, N. M. 
Rangr, Oacann ■oentalea,
dacorro eonnty.

Horao brand, X K  b* M t  
sboaldor.

iCw.

I tba

> M l btp

Wo Intond to ndd a canplo of tbonaand banMo to 
Tax Stock Gnowmn'a oabacrlpCloe UaC boforo tbo 
trot of tbo year, and in ordar M do aa propo^ to 
oAor an ladataaitatla new nnbnerlbarn, and to 
otban, to act aa agania in aacnilng now naniea 
for onr llota.

Tbla odor boldo good nntll Jannaiy 1,1M7.

FIRST
Wo baoo a alea oflrr for tba lad 
aandiag m  a n  new aabacrfbai
| lin  for aabacripOan, ta T u  
wa will aand:

laa. To nay Indr 
with tba raoal 

Bioctt Onowma,

itoicrtran . 
koopiag aada 
Kr a pracitoal '

Cantarp B aa l; or Bouso- 
•t and In a a flra l.  
lUaatralad; U-m o ;

Cnatora Bead. 
By Mra. B B. Poi

S tw  SowUtnt 
tooted rocipoo

n o  tadter' Afaod-Bood ^  Pancp
mental Work. By Kloa Florrnco H 
tltnatinllpBa; qnarta: oztra.

1,IW carcfnily 
lar; H-m o , or 

and O r » » -  
artloy. MO

N E X T !
To tboao drolribf to makr a boUday gift to oomo 
friond, wo aiakr tbo fotlowiag:

Por onrb now oahocribor, wiib ft-OO.
H ft  o f 0 * «r f*  Waoltnptan. Bancroft.
PohlU  nnd P r i o t t  lA ft o f D on itl WeboUr. 

locladlng Boa* of hia grant opeocbro and MM n. 
By Goaonl 8. P. Lyraan. Illoalratod.

.Vapodran and M l  Centpeipso. Hlo array and
graorala. Wltb okoleb of tbo Preach rrrolatioa. 
Pall page ongrariags.

MtmoOn o f Jfarp. tbrara ^  fteoU. Br Mina 
Bragor WUb portoatt.

U / t and Poklie dcrotew o f Abrmkam LUuoin. 
By Praak Crosby With portrait.

Alan, nay nao of tbo followiag Mograpbloa, oacb 
in naglo rolarao: Ooa San rioaotoa, WUliara 
H llarriaoa, Patrick Hoary, Hoarr VIII, and his 
Six Wlraa, AJoxnador Barailtoa. Tborani doBer- 
aan. Ora. Aadrow laebaan, Anna af Arc, Kraptaaa 

Dr Darld UrlaeMon, CaptaU doba
doba t^lary Adrrao, Mario Antolaotto, 
Booao, Hon^ Clay, Ullcar Crorawoll, Cit 

~ plMa A. DoogUa, 
laekaoa, Baajanila

8*1
Daai
Corona. Dnry Crwckott,' Htrpban A. DoogUa, 
Jodoroira Darla and tMnnowall dncka 
PranbUn, Uoraor Urooloy

FO B  CHILDREN.
7*nw Storior from  Aneioni B M arp. By Agarr 

Ht^blaad.
Tnm Mlorim  fn  

Strickland
ifadom H iM ort- By Agnaa 

By CkarlraCAtfd'i H itto r f o f Xmflomd.
Dicbooa

FOR STOCKMEN.
Cottle and Tkrir Diirmom. Bmhraclng tholr 

biotery and hoaodo. craootng nnd hrooillag land
ing and raana^moat, etc. By Bobert donalara, 
V. a. Ulaatrntad.

MAM a Tear on fAo Farm ; and J7aw / Jfodr
/(, .(arttna irlfAnol eopUmi. By Edward Mlt- 
cbelL

FO B  EVERYBODY.
K orkf Jfaanf aln Adorntmrm DetMUaf foa^ 

fal AgbU with aavagr Indtaaa, Mraiean raarbaraa 
aad boaata of piay. By Edward Bryaat.

TAc /dod o f  tho A'anaawaa and (Ao Baoam 
rang. A traa hUtory of tbo diacoTory aad wond- 
orfol growth of .Aaotealla. Incladiag aaahiag acts 
of brsTory In pnrsntt of otraagr wild and
wilder foraal rsMana.

P rmmi t lA fr amono tk* Jform oni; or, Marla 
WartTr DMrIooaroo. A aarrattra of prraoaal ax- 
partonas. lEaatrMad.

TkrUHog Adrontom  aaxond tko /ndlanr. 
Early Indian wars, etc. dobs Proot. MO Uiaa- 
tratluan.

&cotUim4 Zdprditioao o f Uu Tocan Mmmgtn.
Haraaol C. Bold, dr. lUsotrstrd.

Orrmrd, tko Lion  Alaprr, aad Otber Storieo; or 
tbo Roraaaca of Adrrntara. Witb ongrarlagn, 
lArao, extra.

£lrlnp.(«nr'. TratoU  and Sootartkoo in Sontk 
Afrien. Illaotratod.

T k irtf roar, fn tko Arttie Mofiono A grapbic 
narraUra of Mir doba FraabUn'otoar oxpodittana.

P fftU  sad Pleooorto 
Horao. nioatrated.

o f  a dfaator'r U fo.

Womdorful Adrontmroo kp Land and .^oa; Of 
tbo SoTon BOOT Trarolon M'bo Met at an laa. 
doalab Barsoo

all of
fn MafA, and wonM 
brakamra. W# 
W a n n i o m  o t thaa

ptanlih yonr Ubrartra.

bo aba MS neatly boand 
pnra fl-AS to flAO at any 

bam to ploaao yon. 
anefe now aabacribor 
Mow In tba Ubm to re

ad T n  Biock Onow- 
Mm  MM now aad attrnctlro apodal da- 
wbieb wa are eonatantly addUg.

Mrs. BEN. H. ELLIS,
PMMorly of Uneoln, M. M., to now rmnuag tbo

OCCIDEHTAl DIRIIG ROOM,
Tb#i 

BoUdtrd.

KABT I.AS TKOAB, If. M.

I ot atockraaa aad all oM patrona

law n  and Mnw Mnrina Knraal
d v a m  Cl a k , ^aafdent, Wad OnK inwa.
Gra. H. M. ATKisaon, Vice Proat., Santa Pa, N M. 
Bniu. B-Cvarat, Secretary, Bad Gab. Iowa.
Pact P. Clamk, Treaaam, Red Oak, Iowa.

iMu) W. Profffs Jr. Dim  aoJ Breeder
Of the welldraowa herd of paro-brrd Hereford 
cattio, of tbo late Hon. doba W. Prowers. Yonog 
ball! rad beifon for sale; also, twenty fr o  parr, 
bred aad Imported enwa, ages ranging from three 
to sU years old. AddroM all laaurlM  to

4. 4. LA N K ,
Gnaid’aa for doba W. Prowers, Jr., 

Wnar Las AxiKAa, Cou>.

C O O L E Y  &  H U N T E R ,
ProprUtoro Lhrery, Feed aad Bala

Stables,
eiAHED CAKBI49S9,

M o r s T f J S  w AO O sa, 
OPKE CABBIAGES, ,

A E E  BAUDLE HOESES.

OHABOSS BBAflOHABLK.

Borneo aad wagons boaght, sold or oxchaaged.
All orders by telofrapb promptly answered.
We take great care to pleaao osmers who board 

tbolr boreea at onr stabUa.
Coaatantly oa hand a aaraber of wsD-broke oonr 

ponioo la good coadlttoa, and ready for o m . They 
are oBered for sale at reanonableprioea.

J.B.KLATTENHOFF & CO. 

U n d e r L a l t e r

A COMPLETE ABBOBTMENT OP 

Pom itare, Queensware and Olaaaware,

B R ID O S  8 T ., L A S  V S Q A S .

Atlantic and Pacific Railroad
TIME SCHEDULE.

a o r n

8 so a a
• U  g. m 
7 00 a ■
7 M a. ra.
• tS a. a. 
» «  a. ra

W9I a. ra 
MM a. ra 
11 00 a. m 
IS M p. n  
IM  p .a
8 on p . m 
8 85 p. a
I  Ob p  a
7 85 p . m
8 W p. m 
8 45 p. m

II 07 p.m 
1 15 a. m 
8 »  a. m 
4 15 a. m 
7 M a. m 
800 a. m 
10 05 a. m. 
1 U  p. a  
SM p. a. 
8M p. to. 
460 p  ra.

S T A T I O N S . BAkT
BOCKD.

Lt
(Moantoln Time) I 

__Albnqaerqoo........\r If 15
L a ^ n a .

.......  McCartys.

............. Granto...
I A r.. ..•OooUdge 
I L »
...........Wlncsto .

.GalTap .

8SB p.
• 05 p.
800 p.
ttfl a. 
dM  a.
TOO a-

..........Manaolito............. ........,

.......Narajo Springs........' 4 06

......... . .Holbrook..............i 835 i
t A r__ •Winslow...... Lt ( t 1 85 i
t Lt Ar '< 1 00 I
.............P1a«8taff.............  II M I
I Ar. .. *W ilunms...,LTj i 915 i 
I Lt .Ar I I 946 I
............Asb Fork.... 7 f# I
......Prescott dnnrtloa........ l 5 58 i
.........Peacb Springs........... ' 4 00 i
........... Hneknorry.............  * a# i
............Kingman...............< 1 85 i
( A t .. •Tbo Aeedleo ..Lv ( |10 16 i 
( Lt . .\r > I 8 66 I
.............. Fenner...............  8 06 j
..............Ladlow............... I 4 48 i
..............Dacgett............... I S to I
I A r......•Baratow___ Lt I 8 50 {
( Lt Ar I | 800 i

(PaclOc time.) I
L r .........Baratow..........Ar| t 80 p. m
.......San Boraaidlno........; 9 40 a. m
............. CUrns.............  ‘ 7 88 a.m
............ Oaa«naide............i 8 IS p  m

Saa Dtoga..........  |104Bpn
.........National ^ t y ......... nO 40 p. a

4SS p. a .I ..............Colton...............  9 15 p. m
9 10 p m.j..........Loe Angeles.........  7 00 P  m

• 85 p. a . A r.........•Mojaro , ........Lt :I0 80 p  a

10 to p m.:Ar.. ..Saa Francisco___Lt . 8 M a m
StStlO®8.

Tbroagh tickets to all the important clGes eant 
aad wsM nn aala at tba prteelpat sUttona.

CoaaectioBs:—Albnqaorqno, A. T. and 8. F. R. 
K  for all points oaat, north and sonth. Barelow, 
Calp Boatbeni R. R. for all pointo in soaibarn 
Californip Majara, all potata la northeni Call- 
fornlp

W, A. BI88ELL,
D. B. ROBINSON. General Passenger A ^ .

Oea. Manager, Albngnarqne, N. M.

SOCORRO COUNTY.

□

N

P O. Magdatonp NewMealee. 
A Socorro and Valencia conntiep

Horae
brand]

■dad aeon

I left calf, In cnt, and aafked crop 
hip. right and nndwalope M l

V
1 ACn.

P O.: Patteraop Socorro Co. -----
em slope of tb« Mogollon toOonM* ^  
beadwatars of the NigriU and OUa llt«M . 

Ear aarkp nndaibU light and. tail anr. 
OfAer broads.'

a  Horse brand 
on the 

rft ahonlder.

7 f »  M t bip of cowe nnd todk aide of cnlsra.

/

XAnAK Hall, XraiagM. t

P. O. Boeorro, Mow Haxico.
Range, Ipnrbfca creak and OnDnfprlnga. Bo

na as on cnt, 

g  on M t ora.
Bona h r ^ N H

«  tbs toft hip.
■ra Mark aa In eat, exeapt M

Grant Brwp A  B i
P O.; AlbnqoargtM, N. M.

Park. Socorro cooDly. *.-i-
Ear marks, ewallc^ fork in each aar.
Horse brand, sainesa cat, on toftabonlder.

\

R a a ^  ilMMoaa

Other bnndp I on right Jat'-

■^pVclFto OonJwn.

Range, in Oncaro 
monatalna, Socorro 
county.

Conalerbrnnd, a  on 
the toft ebonldra.

Cstfvan *  Xnrrtp

tottlnn M8I mt
t a M C fM r M  .
nark, raw nnd two ailli la each era 
> brand, C -N  •• i%kt Mgh

Jnn.
N6tol%|bt



M c ^ iE b O 'ir r s a b .

BSHHT Q. COOKS , W ILLIAM  F. CGOORS .BROS'W ILLIAM  F. C O O ^  I

U

to Lookhart dk Oo^

Furniture an .
Tinware, Bportinff QmmIb, S h o M o i^  Rttfei^H itola  

A ll Styles of Rangeiy Goolmig and Stoves,
, FnrgiBhing Goods of Every Description.

Lmillber, Sash, Doers, Lath, Shingles and Blinds,
 ̂ P A n iT S , O IL S  A N D  O L A S a

AB Orters tjr Mail Promptly Filled. Raadi Trade Espetially Solicited.
X i A S  IS T E 'W ' M E 3 X I C O -

For W«
OMOTM̂ Mtu Mrodt-

reely. Wee A '
m M M »i FlaM nnJebod. Aav m b  «<tk • lini* 
gfOt toolo CM hS7 iko'wwAvotk

Rant wlUl H| 
l)r ob4 tnroaly,

Irono
kBowleJfO 
•moll corl, OD<1 i>orr frrighu

plo<» »t

This iatb*' 0BI7 wlodaint oilaiBod to tko Kunm CorimiT 
Ita m oll coot, iu  croot eorobUlty obA Rowor ood iu 
otroBCth to wlthotoDd »Dr windotonn, Mkoo tho T l KBINR 
WINDMILL tboroBcHaiaB'o faroriio.

Hatiofoetlon (cooraotood. ttead tor c tm h r •»<  prico Hot

A. H. S O l^ T H W IC ^  Patentee.
0 ^

a04 Mm c  Loooat ktmtft. - 4 .OM  MotOM iKWa.

SOCORRO CO U IfTY.

A M E R IC A N  V A L L E Y  CO.
W. B. Sa o v m x b i, PiMidMt obA CM . MOMfor. 
. Footoflko oddroao, Hocorro, New Mezloo. 
Maiwh, Ajnoricaa Valley, Socorro coaaty, N. M.

1I> will be paid for Mie ureet 
any peraoiT or peraans llleKalh

fSBO U W A K D  will be paid for Me ureet 
MAcoaTlction of any peraoiT or peraans llleKallT 
MMdllaf any atock in the foUpwia( marki and

BROWBIUG, KIBG & CO.
r  Manufartaapcw wad Retailera o f Fine

c l o t h i n g
1101, 1103 and 1106 Main Street, Kansas City, Missouri.

H E K B Y  L. P IT C H E R , M «n a ««r

S O C O R R O  C O U N T Y .

Cattle brand kept np, 8  as In abora eat, on 
nth aboaldera.
g i g  on the left hip of boraea.

K
9 th tr  Brand*:

iN A  aMStOFte. Underalope 
. C n  ■Mte.'O lip . Crop and aa#e: 
'  ■ ^  aide and Mp

ear. 
rblt left ear.

ataera: nsed aa a road brand, 
each sac.
I'aWd other branda.

laarka M d other branda.
iralo]

ca and r
peSaft, awallowfork right

Clotbing Speciallj Adapted to tlie ReqoinmeDts o f CattlemeD
OF T H E  R A N tiB  COUNTRY, A N D  WTOCKWKN O E N E R A LLV

. t ■♦f  --------------------- .* . ' I *
SnmplM o f Oooda, Tape Linas, and Bulos for Self' liBkMttwiMaV. Saat to Any Ad*

drena Prae p f Ooat, on AppUoatkon.

FIRST-CLASS GOODS— REASONABLE PRICES
V,

Money Cheerfully Refunded if Goods Do Not Sait.

t h e  E -A -X jX i s e j l s o h
w it h  its cbarmlns new etylas is hers, and aa usual

r

a. ■ BOLBSow. a. B. bbitb.
PiwtiiMre, Magdalena, Socorm roealy, N M. 
Range, weat of Saa Malea woBatalaa aad F* a 

AagBaana Flalas

ItU aeU  CaOla CompaaT.
B P JoBHs, Maasger.

Jrura M. Sena. ForeaiaB

lY a a w w tM ii  a l Kto g eaaaa Hate, be

Dlsplaya latast fashions of

■'i
FSara H. WisaioB, Maa. _

IP. O.: Vairriaw, N. M. Baachaa, at Slk mon 
ttW  SoeotsaaoBB^.

AlaSswa Wa M low la f
^ VTAIÎ hK

f  ■ BofM  brand, f S I

S ; Dry Goods, Millinery, Dressmaking.
Bntterick's Fashion Book maUad free to any lady pending addreae Call when la towa.

I the left shonlder.

Solon E. Rose 4 Bio.
JO B B E R S  OF

J. C. BERTRAM,
Breeder and Importer of

El
B R I B T O I i ,  I I jI pS .

other J 
brand!

on the left aM* and left kip 
Bar atarka, crop the rl^bt aad 
naderalopa the left

,\trHtCOW

J. H. Cook, Oaaanl
xlco.P. O.: Alma Socoraa oOlBnty, New Mexi 

Raaga, Saa Fraaciooe ilw r, HoconaCo.
Horae brand, aama aa catUa, aB MM aMaltfeT 

or thigh.

D atealt aad  R io Ormade CattlR

i W

MACfflNERY
Makea a ppeeialty of Importlag repreaentadraeHorse Powers, W in d  Mills, .........................

W e ll Drilling Outfits, J,e«,"riitiMcr' “ “ ‘’7 " " *  ”
A4rf ur fonftM  a m

BOOllt

0€k4r

B a n tm sm  tatt I
toft a n m i a f t
aMe. a H E a h i p

RANCHMEN’S SUPPLIES.

t m r j  Law  Prieea Goaraatead aa all Maea 
a f Taaka.

Write for circalara and prieea. 

ABT.I^Q rERQ rR , NIBW M EXICO.

(latta grat^, whirh I will gnaraatee to be of aa- 
perior breeding, well laarknd, nnd nlred by balla 
of acknowledge merit.

CO RR R BFO ND ENC^, B O ^ C m C D .

A. BABDCArrLa. S
Hnrdeaatle A HItfard. 

Adobb Rxbcb, % 
Range, on keadwatera of

cooBty. P. U.:

m
P.O. Baa Mardnl, N.M. 

LoeWBMW »
ar-

t aad
circle 
left;

w HKN yoa write to aa adeertisar i 
atf>eli G row er.

lUoa tlha Horae bnaiL saaM aa
Cattle brand^ atther

Vol


